
IN THE DAY’S 
PARADE

Battles Black

Chillenrinr (be rifht ot Abm> 
clal« Jmtlce H u{o L. Black (a 
*11 on the supreme court bench, 
became he was »  member ot 
the M iut«. which Increased the 
emolumenta o f  that court, it Al* 
bert Levitt, kbove. former u -  
ii<)tant to (he attorney renerat. 
He has drafted a pelKlon to file 
suit In the ttipreme court to 
compel Black to show cauM why 
he should be permitted to ac
cept the appointment Justice 
Black today took hla seat. (See 
•iot7  column 8, pafe 1.)

Back on Screen

U^o of the acreen’i  moat popu
lar actrcuea before a fall from 
ft hofM made her an Invalid 
for nine years. Anna Q, Nltuon 
was atarlinc on her o f n  “road 
hitck" Mt thin p lrtun  WMt taken 
ot the blood film player rcport- 
in ( for a role In a sho^t subject. 
iProudnt Is Anna of her recov
ery after dortors (old hrr nhe 
coutd never walk a(aln.

Hull’s Advt et

BLACK TAKES COURT SEAT OVER OBJECTIONS
Challenges Filed by 

Two Attorneys on Isf
Twin Falls Pair Wins Idaho Honors in 

Northwest Search for Film Prospects
Twin Falls today had wop 

Idaho state honors in both 
boys’ and ffirls’ divisions of 
the Bing Crosby film tal
ent contest and will send 
its two entrants to Spo
kane finals.

Miss Nellie McBritic and 
Roland Hutchinson, high 
school seniors, won the Ida
ho eliminations staged at 
Boise last night. They com-' 
petcd under auspices of the 
Idaho Evening Timc.s and 
the Orpheum and Idaho 
theaters.

Both winners hit  17 years old. 
Miss McBride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil McBride 
and Hutchinson Is the son o( 
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Hutchinson.

Competing against the pick of 
other Idaho contestants who 
had survived previous district 
ellmlnaUohs, the south central

HtrrCHINBON

Idaho entries ouUhone their ri
vals and won the acclnlm of 
Judges who heard them at the 
Pinney theater In Boise at 9 
p. m. Sunday.

Miss McBride and Hutchlnsea 
win receive a free trip to Bpo- 
knne Oct. IB. and will be fuest« 
or Bing Crosby lor a three-day 
period festivities climaxing In 
election of the northwest's moat 
promising bey and girl movie 
proapecta. Winner at Spokane 
will be taken to Hollywood and 
given screen tests.

The two Twin Pall* students 
will t>e compeUnR* against two 
winners each from Oregon. 
Wa.ihlngton, Wyoming a n d  
Montana.

Both Miss McBride a n d  
Hutchinson are prominent In 
T«’ln Falls high school drama
tics. and have taken part in 
all-school and class plays. The/*  
have ' been tutored by Miss 
Florence Rees, high school dra
matic coach.

The pair returned this after
noon from Boise, In company 
wltli Earl Baughman, Orpheum 
manager. They received awards 
Bt Boise for winning the state

MISS McBRIDE

honors, and also have received 
$10 cash eadi and clothing out
fits for taking first place In 
Twin Falls.
(CoBttnoed ea Fan *. CoIdbb 1)̂

FDR Asks Haste 
In Crop Program

POSSIBILITY FOR SPE(3AL
CONGRESS SESSION LOOMS

.> By BICBABD L. BARKtfESS
GRAND FORKS, N. D.. Oct. 4 <U.R)—President Roosevelt 

told the northwest today that “ haste seems to be important 
from every angle”  in -dealing with control of surplus crops. 
His speecirimmediately was interpreted as the forerunner of 
a call for a special session of congress.

Mr. Roosevelt reiterated
his intention to stabilize and 
improve the life o f the aver
age family.

“ We must strike today —

"The fir;t U called ‘better land 
use;'

•'The other objective Is the con
trol. with approval o f  what I believe 
U the overwhelming sentiment of 
Jiie farmers themselves, o f  what may 
• 5 a crop surplus."

The President said the supreme 
court had outlawed "in a divided 
opinion" tlie AAA type o f  contract 
by which a farmer's aorcage could 
be revised upward or downwnrd.

Cha
He challenged the court's ruling, 

insisting that agriculture is not a 
purely local matter. He suggested 
tiie court might approve a crop con
trol program In which farmers agree 
with the government without con
tract.
, "t cannot see very much practical 
difference between the two meth
ods," he said,

"in  tile one case the fanner volun
tarily enters into a contract. In the 
other case, he voluntarily does 
ftomeU)liig with the knowledge that 
the government on Its part will do 
something. One Is a contract, the 
other la a promise. The result Is the

Mr, nooaevelt lald he felt cerUln 
that a majority of both houses of 
congress would speed enactment of 
cro]> control legislation.

" it  Is niy thought.” he continued, 
"that leglfllatlon toward that end 
ought to be passed at the earllcAt 
poMlble moment.

Too l/Mte Now " 
"Because this legUlatlon wai not 

passed at the laat aesalon. It 1s too 
inte for It to have any bearing on 

(Contlniitd on rs(t i, Colums

El!
N PEACE MEE

Agr«« on 'iT e rjf Xm ntlitl 
Problem of Oountrj 

And Party’

AMMloted speoial ualsUnt In 
the agmmrnU division ol 
tii* ■(•(• deparlment, George
r«r( ilUtMi. ftkove, preeldenl
M 4 Mtt«r W Uia Cha((anoo|a 
N a n ,, will kdvita Herretary 
Oa-malJ nail on American trade 
U llelw.. Mliton acrvrd as ad- 
vlMr to the Amertean delega- 
Um  to the Inter-Ameiiran eon- 
fm ae* at Biienoa AItm Usi 
year.

ANKN I^UKOHAIB fBM liam ON
wAOHfwarowi oei. 4 (un-The

Bouthem Pacifio nUiroftd today ask- 
' ed the lnterst*t« tommerce commts* 

alon tor auUiorlty to aoqiUn prait- 
erttea of the South Paclflo Coast 
railway, wlilch it now operates un
der leaae.

OHJOAOO, Oct, • ai.R> _  rormor 
V m U w i  Herbert xoover and for
mer candidate for president Aif M. 
U ndon strolled together In the 
fields of a Republican party peace
maker and found Uiemselves In 
agreement “on every essential pro
blem ^ t h  of the. country and Uie 
party.”  a epokeaman said today.

Oov, J^ank O, Lowden, former 
lllnnia govrrnor credlt«d with draft

ing much of the RepubUcan farm 
program of Uie is m  campaign, 
brought piem together at his "Bin-

Ill.
-  M'ffn .  

iMliipr /arin-estate m Oregon, 
Hoover and the former Kansas 

govrnior spent Uw entlrt day to
gether. Tlien Hoover lelt for New 
York and l.M don oame here to 
s w d  Uift night with n m  Blackett. 
s^verlUlng exeontlvt, in suburban 
WlnneUa.

■;T1»o three of >is canvassed Uie 
national crisis at great Jengtii. and 
wo find mirselvps In agrMment on 
every essential pmlilem both of tho 
country and tlie parl^," Lowden said

Oddities
'•WOKKBB 

NAIRN OKNTRE, Ont, Oct, 4 
W.PJ—Mrs, Ann Tenho, 70-year- 
old widow, worked for three 
days with a pick and shovel 
iiere (o earn a >5 dole check. 
Mrs, Tenho applied* for relief 
and was granted it. Before she 
would acccpt the money, how
ever. alie'lniiUtcd that nhe be aI- 

, lowed to work wUh a rallroud 
relief work gang.

OVCRLOOKi;il 
ELYRIA, 0 „  Oct. 4 lUPJ— 

A week after he had been 
granted probation on a larceny 
charge. Kdward Simanln, still 
sat uneasily in county Jail, won
dering what It was all about. 
'Hie probfttlon order signed by 
iho }ii<tgp )iR(i renrUfd the 
court rlcrk’.n nfflce, but Iwuanrn 
of a fnrmni rrlenise wii  ̂ ovrr- 
lookrd.

(JIIARDN
'JlO'FKnHON, O., Oct, 4 (U P) - 

At niKhi, while Ashtabuln rmin- 
ty alrrp.i, l)r()uly Sheriff W. K, 
Hoden alnnih guord, Hy dny, 
whfin hr «lfpps, his I'i bull
dogs watcli over him, ,Ho<1en 
r«l»c,n bulliloKH for a hohby. lie* 
hnn won jiinin tlian la.  ̂ nwsrds 
with exhllilla nt dog shown (hir- 
liigklhfl tint decade.

P M  PURCHASE 
M iN A lS lE P S

Junior Ohamber Buying Land 
Near Harmon Por Use aa 

Recreation Center

The final step toward development 
o f  30 acres ot land adjoining Har> 
mon park as a recreational center 
fo r  Twin Palls was being taken here 
this afternoon, It was announced by 
Voy Hudson and E, W. McRoberts, 
Junior Chamber of Commerce of- 
llcUls.

Deed for the property baa been 
secured and arrangements were be
ing made for transfer o f  title, 
through a local individual, to the 
Junior Chamber as purchaser.
. Development of the centcr will 
give Twin PUlt aa adequat« t w n -  
■ a U o o a l^  Where basebaU.^^at. 
u  i t t f  u  other foniu of sporta 
can bt staged, i t  vUl also open the 
way for a much Improved children's 
playground...

The project of securing the land 
has Jong been one backed by the 
Junior Chamber.

Officials said It would Just be a 
“ matter of a few hours" before the 
transfer Is completed and the land 
is transferred to the chamber.

League Condemiig 
Nippon Invasion

GENEVA. Oct. 4 O jjy-A  sub-com-

for Invading China In violation of 
Ihe nine-power treaty and the Kel
logg anti-war part.

The sub-commJtt«R’fl report was 
t<-nl«tl« and reached a preliminary 

elusion that Japan had sent 
army, navy and air China
In vlnlntlon of Japan's IntcrhntlontU 
cngaRrmenU agalaat dLiturblng the 
pence.

ANITA MZANA WINK 
BKKKMI.EY, Calif., Or(, 4 

(UJl) — AnIU LIsana of Chile, 
Amerlran women's iln iln  
rhamplon, today won the Ta- 
rlflo roaal IrniiU tide by dr- 
fratlng M»r|ot I,umb, Enflshd, 
In (he lltml match, 6-t, «■>,

Annihilation Faces 
China Defense Army

JnpnnoHc Thrust at Heart o f Linen May Mean 
Cut O ff All Retreatn

VoteFavors^ ;̂; ' 
Potato Plan 

In 3 Regions
Only Producer* In District of 

Maine Reject AAA Crop 
Control Program

. WASHINGTON, Oct. 4 flJ.RJ-The 
agricultural adjustment admlnlstra' 
tion announced today that prellmln' 
ary referendum returns Indicated 
that more than three»fourtha of the 
potato producers In three commer
cial late potato producing areas fa
vor marketing agreements and or
ders to regulate the habdllng of the 
crop.

Producers In the fourth area re
jected the proposals.

Tlie referradum, held from Sept. 
13 to 35, showed the largest major* 
Ity io  favor of the progmm In the 
n m h ‘ central area. Ninety-two per 
cent o f  the voting' producers In 
Michigan, Wisconsin, MlnnewW and 
the Red River valley o f  Horth D*' 
kota'favored the program.

Maine Against 
Producers In an area, which In

cluded part of Maine, voted M per 
cent against the program.

About 80 per c*nt of-the producers 
voting In Colorado, Nebraska and 
Wyoming and 60 ^ r  cent in the 
Idsho area support^ the program, 

AAA officials pointed out that 
with more than two-thirds b f  the 
producerji in the three north central 
and western arew  favoring the pro
gram, orders could be Issued mak
ing the program binding upon all 
handlers of potatow grown In those 
d istrict but tlu t an order could not 
ba itiued In Maine because of the 
adverM vote.

Orderly MarkeUng 
The program Is designed to pro

mote orderly marketing, boost con- 
lumptlon of the largo crop of com

mercial late iwtatoea, and peg 
prices,

AAA of/lRlala nald tliat 13.M3 voUs 
ere cant. Mennwhlle, they railed a 

meeting with representAtlves of 
itrowers and handlers In Chlca»o 
tills week to ronrtrtrr furtlier prtib- 
leinn roiicernlng the ninrkrtliig 
igreemenU,

2 KILLED D V R K

Day of 1937 Session
SWIFT RAIDS m i 
L iO B C U ie S IN  

S U H S E  ORIVE
Two in Twin Falli, One in 

Bah], One in Simlierly 
. . ?a%^’ Proceedings

. Four liquor clubs—two in 
Twin Falls, one in Buhl and 
one in Kimberly— had been 
raided today by officers act
ing swiftly and secretly on 
instructions from County At
torney Edward Babcock In 
cooperation with the Idaho 
state liquor commission.

Nuisance abatement pro
ceedings will be filed in dis
trict court against the estab
lishments and their proprie
tors "in the next day or two," 
Babcock announced this aft
ernoon. The drive foreshad
owed other liquor enforce
ment action in the county.

Places raided la(« SatvAay 
night were:

Kit-Kat dob In the Perrine 
hotel. Twin Falls.

Bine Frmt kar, t il  Shoshone 
street sontli.

Midget bar, Themey'a cafe, 
Bohi.

Klmberiy Klnb, Kimberly.
Fr«« Go Bond

Proprietors of the lour establUh- 
q ^ t s  were arrested by raiding ef- 
flcere but'all were free todnr-oo 
ITU bond each set by Justlc® « the 
Peace Quy T . Bwop«.

Hearing for Y. Arraacada, of the 
Blue Front bar. was set for Thurs
day. Hearing for W . R, Cameron, 

■oprictor o f  the Klt-Kat club, wJU 
) held Friday.
Eugene Conner, owner of thelClm- 

berly club, and Henry Thomey, 
Buhl, proprlet<?r of Thomey's cate, 
were to be arraigned late this after
noon before Justice Swoiw. DaU for 
preliminary hearing wlll.be set at 
that time. Chapman and Chapman, 
Twin Palls, are representlnf feolh 
Cameron and Arraacada, The Blt(r 
and Kimberly defendants have fiot 
yet secured attorneys.

The four were arrested under war
rants of arrest for malnUlnIng pub- 
llo nuisances, according to the 
county attorney. They were seised 
uilder criminal statutes -although 

llnga win be under

U. S. Visitor?

r*j M n i .  IJ5AF
.SHANtJHAI, Oct. 4 (U P)— Score's of tliniiBandn of 

ncnn Inmim wnro i n  dnnjfcr of Isolfjtlon iind A n n i h i l a t i o n  lo -  
dny fln Ih.- result o f n siivaKo Japanese thiiiNl nt ihn licnrt 
o f t/in (.'liidcno ]incA soitth o f  Shanghai.

KollowliiK un the motit ddv. 
flfltatlnff bnmbarrtmont In
fiir riiHlt'rn wur, JnpnnPHn 
nluH-k ti'oopn brokn through 
Ihn (;)iiiH'»«t lino at Liuharig, 
at tho ccnt«T of the north-to- 
floiUh oiilrcnchmentfl extend
ing frnm tlio Nortli railroad 
fltnllfin lii-rn to tho Yangtj-.o 
river.

Thn irjMiIt was tiiat all the Ohl- 
rM triKijM massed In Uie Klang- 
Ati Atitl Niirlli railroad sUtlon m c -  
lu  «t tlio Miiith end o f  the lines
rre lm]>rrllr(l,
A ihnuit, tioiilhwarrj by the Jap*', 

nesr, from ttielr new line at IJu- 
haiiK, «niilil mean that retreat would 
bo cut (iX anil in tills war few 
pruonera atn taken.

'I'tir iiinlii btwly of Ihe Oliliiede bo- 
_«n n Alii". <it<lrrly wllhdrnwiil frnm 
tha rccftii Una to the new cMicrets-

and steel "OlilnMe maflnnt” lln* 
few miles to Ihn wmt, extrticlltiK 
from llin fJiihn nerlor on thn i;"rlh 
to Naslang aitd Hie southwrilrrn 
suburbs of HlinnRlinl.

Reirrial Ordrrlf 
But Uiough Uifl JaiiaiitAe adinll* 

ted tiiat tlir rrtreni wna orilrrlv, 
there was nr> doiilil ol the Immlnrnt 
|>cTll of the ChlrirM at the aoiitli 
end,

In addition. Uie Japanese bom' 
barded men'llrMiy the concrete pill 
boxes and othnr defriuies of the new 
line and forrlm rxix-rts hs<l some 
doubt that tho Ohlncse rould hntd 
Utere tor Uwg. Mure li»;tetuoiu Ja{>. 
anesO talknl of tltn ixMlblllly of 
a route and a JaiMnese marrh on 
Nanking, (hn natinnal ra|)Ui(l, US 
mlira weal,

'i'.'ln Jiipaiirir wrrr kiwiail to lir 
nc.iiTft nr li ivy nml 

iCMtUuH n  rsis I, Il9luasa f>

Two Others Wounded; 23 
Await DlsolpHne After 

Attempted Raid

WELDON, Tex., Oct. 4 (Uf> — 
Twenty-Uiree convicts, eomprUlng 
(he worst etemenl In tlte Baslman 
prison farm, awaited discipline to- 
<lay for thoir raid on tlir arsenal 
Hunday that ended with two con- 
vIctA dritd and Iwn wniiiidrd,

Thn fliAt two Al)ot.A (Irnl by J. II. 
I'homiui, a iiUArd on llio wall, klll-

Thomas firrd three more tlmM 
and every bullet struck Korreat Gib- 
Aon, murderer of a prison guard, 
who was serving a flO-yr«r sentence. 
GitMon was near death. Anotlisr 
guard shot Clyda Tliomi'Aon, a con
vict who murdered two lirothern in 
fCaatland rounly "Jusl in watch them 
kick."

WiUi four of their ciOwd felled, 
tha 31 suivlvlng cnnvicts ailnke<l 
back to their cells hi Ihe east wing 
of the prison, where the moat des- 
IMrate are Kgregated.

IIKUK CO M M niK B  
CJIiOA£iQ, Oct. 4 lu f'j-u ejbert 

Hoover ana Col. Prank ICnox to
day urged the tiregtloii o f a "com* 
mitlee of dlsllngulshed Itepubllcans 
who ,wlll formulate a draft of fun- 

enlnl |irl|iclpte '̂ to l>e iiubmlt* 
led to II unierul ('onvenlltin of ))art^ 
Jeaders next aprlng,

civil Jaw,.
City Police Make Balds

Tlie two surprise raids In Twin 
Palls were carried out by city po
lice officers, Babcock said. The Buhl 
arrest was made by "By" Barron, 
west end chief of police, and sher
iff's officers handled the Klmber^ 
ly raid.

The four est 
closed today but padlock orders will 
be sought In (he abatement pro
ceedings, according to the county at
torney.

Raids wern made in enforcement 
of the state liquor law, Babcock de 
cisred, and added that ’'tlin stnte

Negro Is Lynched 
For Armed Robbery

MIUTON, Pla,. Oct. 4 W » -  A 
Negro charged with armed robbery 
and assaulting a white bnv was 
lynched by a mob near Port Walton, 
n a ., today, Bherlff Joe Allen, of 
BanU Rosa county, said.

The Negro, J. T, Rvans, was taksn 
from Allen •and a deputy while they 
were en rout« to Jail with him, Al
len said.^

The olflrers said they did not 
recognise any mriiil>er of (he nurt». 
An Invcallgatlon was starled.

' I j i K s

FLASHES
nONNKVIMJ: flA^T H,AT».

driver, sUrted hU aulomobllc 
■■np««d of the Winds" arowid 
t|>e sail rUU tra<1 i on a t«- 
how ran at IlilO •. m. rnx,

■tIB PIMCI ON OKITftOVKK
PAHIH, Oct. 4 (U.n>—A subma- 

rtne fired a torpedo at a Brlt- 
bh «ealMy<r tatfay off Cape 
Ban AnlonU, about M nilM 
north of AlloanI* tn tha Medi
terranean ooMi t f  S»aln.

An lnienai»e hunt l|y seren 
Brillsh dralroyrrs and two sra- 
plaora retailed.

Beperta from Britala today 
said that the doke and daohess 
o f WinBfar would aaU to tba 
Vniled State* for a .tidt 'atoat 
tha mlddla at K a f f i r .  ^

•  ■ « t *  . w

Britain Will 
Allow Dtike’s 

Visit to U.S.
■

Open Break With Windsor Ip 
^ Avoided, Baport From 

London States

PABI8, Oct. 4 <U.R>>-The duke 
and dttcbeai of Windsor art ex
pected to leave for tba United 
Btatee In mid.Novanber after 
viitUng Oennany, It was said 
today In well Infomed ^aarters.

fly H, I . FERCr 
(Copyright, IBI1, United Press) 
LONDON, Oct. 4 (0.n,-The gov

ernment has avoided an open break 
with Uie duke of Windsor by giving 
him permission to vlalt Uie United 
SUtes with his Baltimore bbm 
bride, it was understood today, 

Permission for the visit was giv
en most relucUnUy, it was said in 
quarters close' to Buckingham pal
ace, to end the rumors—whlch here 

Interpreted almost as threats— 
that the duke might return to Brit
ain,

Tlie public commented today that 
he and his duchess might setUe 
down In the United States eventu
ally. There seemed some reason for 
belief that any such decision might 
win government approval—if for no

(Centlausd olt Psm  I. Coluna I)

No Formality 
As New Jurist ’ 
Sits on Benclt
By EU88BLL TUBNUt

WASHINGTON, Oct. 4 —  • 
(UP) —  Justice Hugo L. 
Black took his seat apon the 
supreme court bench to d ^ - 
without formality at the o]>* 
ening of the 19S7-88 eoort 
session despite two legal ef» 
forts to bar him from the 
high bench.

Black appeared ea tba bneb with 
hU eight eoUeafua* as eeutt eoa* 
vened at 13:03 p, m. SltUag at tha 
far end of the bench to tba rl(bt 
of Chief Justice Obarlat Zvans 
Hughes, ba h ' '"

•eekbit to 
tha black 

tb a c

by two attorney*, aacb 
cballanga bit right to 
robea and high o » M  Oft
court.

Black’s right to sit on the beacb 
was challenged in these two ac
tions: ‘ '

A motion prwantad by A ib v t' 
Leantt, raslned JufUea dapartD*at_ 
official. seeUng pennlMlon to total . 
a f o n ^  luit challenge eonstl- .

sras.MsT'rsH
his motion but took no action

A m o ^  preaantad by Fatrlek 
Henry Kelly, Boston attorney,
Ing that a commission ba app^tad ' 
to invesUgata the Ivalltjr .of tha 
•eaUng of Black. IDe court a l ie ^ 'i  
allowed Belly t« fUa bit aoSo» 
but took no action upon It >

Kelly, la hla mottoo. aurelTMtdt-

•ioned by Prasidant Rooaevelt.
Banlly had the Juitle«' r  

Uieir aaau at ttia bar of thg'J 
(CeiUaaei m  Pag* t,  C alisn ft)

W O B U i
MFOIIDPili

One Han Xnjorel When Oroip 
Of UaloBittf Attaolu 

K e n  ftt 0 » t e

KAN8AB o n r .  Uft, Oot. 4 (UJ&- 
A Clash between United AutomebDa 
workers and members of a newly 
organiaed lnd«pandenttuii« at tha

day resulted In injurlaa to one man.
Charles T, McDonald. 97. laeelv- 

ed ouU on Uie head and face vban 
the 0. X. O. unions nMmbaia rush
ed a group of about 30 msmbara of 
the Independent tmlon tn of 
the main gate at tMa M ed plaftt, 
which has been shut down for eeT* 
eral waeka,

Offloen of ute U. A. W . eald that 
Meoonald ahowed a gun wtiea ha 
appeared at tha gate.

0 .1 , O. members had gathared at 
the plant In reaponsa to a plea 
from union leadera to protaat tha 
forming of Uia indepeadeni union.

Sand Hogs Work in Tunnels 
Near Buhl; Discover “Sink”

By B1.AINB HOWAED
nUKL, Oct. 4 <f^i)erlan—Traclora 

hum, mowera rattle and f»«n  
llireshera spin out Uielr aaoks in 
the bright sunlight above—but un 
dergrmmd "sand hogs" are break' 
lug rock In the aaepage tunnels near 
here. Tlie work is being carried on 
by the Twin Palls Oaiial company.

Tim Neynian tunnel, threp and 
one-lulf miles west of Buhl being 
driven t>y Charles 'I'evens, Uuhl, has 
lU jiortal In the scraggly start of 
M iid.cniek canyon where It oata- 
puiui northward in a raging tor- 
lent toward the canyon of the 
flnake. Thn sceno around a tunnel 
portal is remjnscent of »  mine In 
every respect save the abaence of 
ore, inollned tra<̂ k, iiol|t and rib
bons of steel laid on a long hog 
back of blue lava muck.

Plear by Six
The tunnels

four by six feet'alUiough tha width 
Is hard to control owing to UU 
fickleness o f  tha aeatny rock . In 
breaking. Bometlmea it breaks in 
places almost nine feet high or tha 
d)namlte kirks over tha traces In a 
sideward swipe to widen Uia tunnel

and naka asen maek hauUaf ler 
tha muckara.

Before tha tunneU start a Uaa e( 
holes u drilled every M  feet Tbaee,. 
as they are broken into In t*w pc»< 
g r a  o f  tha tunnal, fumldi air for 
Uia aeod hoaa aomeUmaa M  «Mt ' 
below. They are also used for ee*a- 
munleatlon with the top maa 
sometimes lata suppUea d m  a well 
by rope. The air hoaa also foae down

cfusted the tunnel WiiiU . 
making Uiam tllaUn Uka 
Uia lighU o f  Ute o a r t O ^

This tunnal to In about \Jm tink 
and haa ntueh farthsr O  m  W W

iSwd”6rK"i^jrffS -.'I]
record where tha men had M le m  
UMir toots and flea 
avalanefta of raJeaaed 
of the tunnala. SU  
eonaldand a good A U M 'l h S i i  

ReoanUy a paeaUar p b i iiM B  
oecurred In the Nvman boca, WHfe 
In a few hundr^ fw IM  Ihf pgc  ̂

(Ceattaaed ea Pa«e Ii.OKm m  D
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FRAZIER, M’GILL BREAK ON SPECIAL LEGISLATION IDEA
i H K O f i W S  

M E  WOULD BE
'n i i  p m n ic A i

' H eb ra tk ft  S o lo s  8 t » t e i  T h a t  
p e o p le  o f  Hii S t a t*  

? ^ v o r  S eB sion

B7 DATID N. JOBNBON 
BOI8B. Id », Oct. 4 (UJD — TmJ 

members of a V. B. »en»t* w lc u l-  
tu n l iut>>commltt«e Uklng t«iU- 
moaer eo  tMinen’  KtUtude towtrd 
tha erODOMd Pop6>UoOtU tvar-nar' 
m il m a a ry  bUl broke ihaiply ber* 
today orer poaslbla ctUlog o f  a spe> 
d a l sewlon of con*rea for con- 
flderatlan of permanent agricultural

K- B -  N-
charted tb*t ealltni a apwlal 
Sion would be more ot «  polltleal 
more a more detUned to Mcura 
M ily pauage of leglsUtlon deilfned 
to oJntrol crop turplui.

m i l e r  told United Preu  he 
Ujouibt tlMt member! of the house 
to d  lentte wantwl to Me n p ^  
httVt  caliBd beeauM o f  tmpmdlnf 
aleetton for all house member* and 
for one-third of the senate.

-A  special seolen," Vruder said, 
-mmld i w l t  to the itgular session 
eeoTenlnf about two months early, 
gtrlng representoUm and senators 
an early adjoufnmeal next spring so 
they could get out and campaign."

No AeeenpUshneati 
, T ru ltr  doubted that a spjcW  
tmloa m u ld  acoompllsh much In 
the way of H»lng P » f « »  »  P ¥ « "  

- a o m t  Mrtenltural lecU latto.
B «  Mid a special eesslon would 

»  be *mora political than (MtuaL”  
r ru ie r  charted that the agrleul- 

‘turn ocQunlttee would not have 
time to consider teetlmoay taken by 

_tlM tn n lln g  (ub*oonmlttM should 
. M a » ^  seeslon fa* called.

- would be no ttoe  to  make
•'an Intelligent attempt, to pass mjto.  
anent leclsUtlon detlgned to eld the 
fam er," be said.

: .  jBes. F r u k r  said that the “only"SS'SVTSS’SSVr!
' f t l  eat e f  Washtngtoo two mont 

% "S U erriB d -~ b e| lB  thetr - earn-

■ ****"*' MMim ra v on
He raooouaendad that the agrl-' 

^etdtval eoramlttee be gtrea from 
-BOV imta the f ln t o f  Jasuaijr to 
ctody wbleh form e f  legUlatlon 

■would be beet, baalnc their studies 
■■‘m  oomplate reeotdi o f  hearings now 
^belDC conducted by the sub*ooin< 
Jttlttee.
^ On ttw other band. 8eo. OMova 
'MoOOl. Sana., eama out *un<

. .  i«M tkiiiab ly- for a epeelat seeslon.
;  * lf  wa watt for tb« regular m -

'feSSSffS
'again tbs time in ' get around to 
'paaaaie e f  a bill w hkh would tn< 
KaWttdtfCtttotM and a steady mar-

UeOUl said the people of Kansaa 
wara ‘%mdealably”  in favor o f  a 
spada) aessloa which would preduoa 
some fo ra  o f . leglslatloD guiding 
them to planting spring erope.

Sm ftES’ M  
fflFO m O D IlY

Plaadlng not guilty to a charge o f  
dlstuM nt the peace, trial for Arthur 
U  SU ptew aa set fpr laU this eftor- 
Booa befcw Judge J. O. Pumphrey 
In mu^ildpal court.

^ta»lee was released from the

-NEWS-IN-
BRIEF

l i t .  and Mrs. A- O. Kali have 
letc for to s  Angeles where they 
pUn to spend the n e it two months.

E4it«r VbJta 
O. 0. Hobson. Pocatello editor 

o f  seeing Idaho, was In Twin PaUs 
today. He w u  on his way to BoUe.

Relnni from Utah 
Or. and M n. W. H. Dwight hftve 

returned from Salt Lake City aft*r 
visiting a son and (laughter there.

On HonUng Trip 
Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Mumpower 

have gone to Loon* Creek on a 
week's hunting trip.

Chapter to Meet 
Chapter AO. P. » .  O.' Sisterhood, 

will-meet Tuesday at 8 p. m. at the 
home of Mrs. P. E. Sanders, BOO 
Pourth avenue north.

Brother Arrivee 
Damon Smith, Indlanapclle. Xnd.. 

came here from the east to attend 
funeral serrlces for his brother. 
Jesse E. Smith, who died In SeatUe.

MAfC'Bcre 
Ur. end Mrs. Don Kelley and fam« 

lly and Mr. and Mrs. I . M. AlllMn 
and family. Rapid Olty, S. D., have 
arrived here to make their home.

Jadge on Trip

- Mosi. Ba was arreated by local polloe 
•arty Bunday morning at a )ooai 
(UMtfhaU.

Newg o f Record 
M u r U ( « U C e n M

OCT. <
Bartour W. Marsh, Beatlle. and 

Itaoa Chrlstopherson, Twin Palls.

OCT, I
Qoovar Keith and M ania Mo- 

BsnmttOBd. both of Kimberly.
Karet Bartfelder and Mrs. Mary 

UyghUn. both o f  Twin Palls.

(Fro* Pal* oa«>
formal court thah' repercus- 
slons of the coolrorersy which has 
rag^4 about Blsck sounded in the 
chamber.

As the Justices

Judge Guy L. Klimey and Mrs. 
Kinney, a^th Mr. and Mrs. O. E. 
Quire, have left on a deer hunting 
trip to the north central area.

C lasa leU eel 
Pldells class ot the Baptist church 

wUl meet Tueaday eTsalnc at the 
home of Mr. and Mrt. Victor Gallo
way, 1816 Ninth avenue aaat.

Jolna OrgaDlsatloB 
Miss Mary Katherine Smith, 

daughter of former Bupt. and Mrs. 
W . B. smith, has pledged Phi Mu 
eororilT at m itm a n  college at 
WalU wall. Wash.

Betetlre* VU t
0 . a  Noble and family o f  Ogden 

ire  here-visiting wlth.tCra. Noble's 
sister. Mrs. L. T. Moore, and Otto 
Caldwell. Mr. Noble U on the edl< 
torial desk o f  the Ofden Standard-

, to the court
...... ............ the fact that the new
Justice had taken his oath of o f
fice. Be then called for admissions 
to the bar—ordinarily the only busi
ness transacted on the opening day 
of court.

SeUy suddenly arose and sought 
permission to address the court.

When he told the chief Justice 
he desired to ask a question. Hughes 
peremptorily told him h« 
o f  order and an attendant es
corted him back to his seat.

As the formalities of admitting 
new attorneys to the bar were com
pleted. Leavitt presented to the 
court his motion, based on a con- 
tontlon that Black is constitutionally 
debarred from the court vacancy 
because he was a member o f a cong
ress which in'breased the emolu
ments of suyireme court office.

Re -was ordered to file his mo
tion.

Kelly then arose a second time 
and asked If he might present his 
motion. He w u  told he might file It 
with the clerk If It was In writing.

Kelly, waving a allp of paper, said 
that It waa in writing and pre
sented it to the clerk.

The cotirt then recessed at rJ:3ft 
p. m. until next Monday, the earliest 
date on which any action on the 
Leavitt and Kelly motions might 
be announced.

Here from Oregoa 
Rev. and Mrs. W . T. Armstrong, 

North Powder, Ore, and eon. BUly. 
are guesU o f  Mrs. Armstrong's mo
ther, Mr*. Sarah M. Swope. Tt>ey are 
on their way to Bethany, M ia., -to 
visit Mr. Armstrong’s relatives.

Orange to Meet 
KnuU Orange wUl meet Wednes

day at 8 p. m. at the school house. 
Roll call wUl be answertd with 
aafety fUnaetJoos te r  tb4 farm and 
home and a program on. safety is 
being a i^ n g e d ib y  the lecturer. 
Member* are asked to  bring dough
nut*.

O, A. Boddy, being held In the 
city Jail for the past few days at 
the request of Emmett authorities 
who hold a warrant for hU arrest 
OQ charges of burglary, was Uken 
back to finmett this afternoon by 
Edward Uayer, chief of police, and 
Vance Jolnes, deputy sheriff, both 
o f  that city.

Wins Contest
Bill Qeaslsy, who w u  high man 

for this district in a Chevrolet 
contest, and M n.

Beuley have gone to Salt U k e  City 
where he wUl be guest of honor 
at a dinner given by the company. 
Others who went from here are 
Glen Jenkins, Elmer Moyes, Mr. sind 
Mrs. H. O. Hutton. E. J. Jenkins 
and George Conrad.

Goee on Eaetere Trip 
Ouy H. Sheerer has gone to Chi

cago where he will spend a week. 
Prom there he wUl go to Boston to 
attend tha aesslons of the national 
bankers' oonvenUon O ot 11 to 14. 
After spending two days tn New 
York he will, go to Baltimore. Md., 
to attend the Navy-Harvard game 
and from there wlU go to Richmond 
to vtslt a brother.

F a n a r a li

TAUJNB ~  Hervleee for Mrs. 
DetU ValllRv. who died on Mturday, 
vlU to  held Tueeday at I p. m. at 
tbo Ih D. S. tabernacle. Interment 
will be tn Twin Palls cemetery un- 
der the direction of the Twin Pall# 
BJflrtu r̂y.

T«mp<nturM
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Havre .  
Helena

.— ---------u  no .00
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O f  T o r m e r  U n ite d  S ta te s  
A la b a m a  S e n a t o r

Guy E. Cocanouer. about 38. far
mer here for the p u t  10 year* died 
today at 11:80 a. m. at the family 
home on route 1.

He Is survived by his wife and 
two children. Sherman and Glen- 
doru : his father, Charles -Coca- 
nouer. Twin PalU; three brothers. 
Jim Cocanouer. Twin Palls; Ray
mond Cocanouer, with the TTnlted 
States army: Clay Cocanouer, Okla
homa and three sisters, Mrs. LUy 
Henstock. Hollister; Mrs. Marjorie 
VenetU. Venice. Okla., and a sister 
MyrUe.

Pending funeral arrangement* 
the body rests at the White mor
tuary.

SUUGHIERSEEN 
FOR DEFENDERS

(Tr«a f«««  0a«> 
their Intention seemed to be to U u t  
their way roUe by mile. Tn»>ing the 
Chinese positions untenable, and 
then sending over their infantry. 

Heavy PIghUng 
.. Chinese spokesman admitted 

that the Chinese had been throirti 
back one mile westward of the key 
village of Uuhang. He said that 
there w u  heavy fighting at the new 
position there and that the Japa-

I putting down a tev 
m t  at Kyansuohen, i

other, m  mllea to  the west.
P llh tis f w u  spreading In are* u  

it increased in ferocity. Chinese were 
suffering fr^htful losses in their 
stnbtom  defense, r « p ^  from the 
front indicated. A&planss, aside 
from bombing and machine gun- 
- '—  -tere directing the Japanese
........... Its devutatlng fire could be

kept continuously on the Chinese aa 
they retreated.

tn the Chapei-North railroad sta^ 
tlon sector at the south end o f  the 
Him  there w u  hand to hand fight
ing In the streets, and Chinese u -  
aerted that hundreds of stain Japa
nese lay In streets and alley-ways.

After a brief lull. Japanese artll' 
lery began a terrific bombardment 
o f  the native Chspel section of 
northern Shanghai at 8 p. m.

Shrapnel and stray bullete fell 
in the American defense aector all

States consulate an
nounced that both thb consulate and 
Admiral Harry E. Yamell '•strong
ly advised" American women and 
children to stay from Shanghai 
tir further notice.

B irtha

Burial Arranged 
For Rupert Girl

RUPERT, Oct. 4 (Special)—Mr. 
M d Mrs. Robert Boaworth left ear- 
•t today for their old'home in Pres- 

)n. Ida., with the body or Uielr 
daughter, Leah, who diet] Friday. 
Puneral Hrvloei «UI be held there 
Friday afternoon tn the Uilrd ward 
L. D, S. chapel with InUrment in 
the Preston cemetery,

U ah Bosworih was bom in Pres
ton. Nov. IB. 1010, and died at the 
family homo aftfr a short lllneiw of

T o  Mr. and Mrs, Wilbur WlUUms, 
Twin Palls,^ daughter yesterday ai 
6:36 a. m, at the hospital maternity 
home.

To Mr. and M n. Robert S. LewU, 
Twin Palls, a daughter today at 
Q:I7 a. m. at the hosplui maternity 
home.

Population trends indicate that In 
i»eO there will be 14,347.000 persi 

,ln the United States over Oft years 
9f age.

Old woman aittlng foriomly 
on court house stepe. . .
■•call again to Gain Again, at 
local mualo studio. . • Couple 
of Joyous voices over Ulephone 
after call to Evening T h ^  re
veals that Nellie McBride and 
Roland Hutchinson wUl both go 
to Spokane u  Idaho represen
tatives In the movie talent con
test . . J u r y ^ n e l  member* 
who weren't plated for today's 
case flocking down court house 
stairway j l t h  rtmark. ••Guess 
we didn't Took so good to them 
. . . And itranger asking man 
sitting In front o f  poet office. 
“Where's the post office?' and 
gettlM reply, "It Isn't far from 
h ere -ln  fact. I'm sitting on It."

(m m  rw* Oao
other rea»9Q than the United SUtea 
Is a.OOO miles from Briuln.

S^er since the duke abdicated 
rather than renounce the then WalUa 
Simpson whom he made his ducheea 
lu t  June, the closest restrtcUona 
had been put on him. He wanted to 
visit Germany several months ago; 
he wu'"adviaed" not to because the 
delicate political cttuaUon oa the 
continent might have given eome 
wrong impresalons regarding th« 
British atUtude.

Sources cloae to Buckingham pa], 
ace said today that the duke finally 
demanded a show down. Leslie Bore- 
Bellsha. war minister. apparenUy. 
wae delegated to negotiate with the 
duke. He and the duke dined togeth
er lu t  week.

Then, it  w u  said, the duke out
lined the program he wished to fo l
low, Hore-Belisha. the Informants 
said, outlined the government's 
views. Hore-Belisha reporUd to the 
cabinet, according to the reports, 
and the cabinet lu t  Thunday 
agreed to let the duke go to Ger
many and the United States.

Woman in Burleys 
Faced With Trial

M fg . B e r tb a  K id d  A o o c s e d  
O f T r y in g  t o  A id  H er  

H n aba n d  t o  X a oa p e

BURLEY. Oct. 4 <6peclal)-Charge 
o f  attempting to aid bar husband 
to escape from the Cassia county 
Jail will be answered by Mr*. Ber' 
tha Kidd, who wacjbound over to 
district court on Friday following a 
bearing before Judge Henry W. 
Tucker In probaU court

Evidence w u  Introduced to show 
that she had supplied William Kidd, 
serving a sentence for petty lar- 
cency, with nltrlo a dd  to cut the lock 
o f  his cell door.

When Kidd 1* released here he 
will be turned over to federal o f
ficers. Indictment h u  been mads 
against him by the lederal grand 
Jury on charges o f  interceptlni^ In
terstate oommeroe.

Rites Pay Hopor 
To C. E. Carder

..jipressive tribute w u  paid this 
afternoon to Charlu Elmer Carder. 
64, Pller resident for a number of 
T e in r  a t~ m «s oondnetsd at~th« 
White mortuary. Rev. A. E. Beasley, 
former p utor of the Buhl Baptist 
church of which Mr. Carder w u  a 

iber, officiated, assisted by Rev. 
J. B. Herr, Pller.

Muslo w u  provided bv Ji 
Reynolds and graveside r itu  were 
conducted by the Spanish War vet
erans.

Honorary pallbearers were L. L. 
Holloway. H. E. Holloway, Walter 
Holloway. Altert Cederburg, W. S. 
Harrison and D. Parrott, R^ereon. 
Pallbearers were George Denton. 
Joe Baker, Dick Lincoln, Kelly Wil
liam* and John Theener, all o f 
PJJer. and Carl Butler, WendeJl, 

Interment w u  directed by the 
White mortuary.

Two bxttterfUee. similar in ap
pearance, but differing consider
ably In slH, may be considered u  
belonging to different genera.

D R i m i E T  
DUKEVISIfU.S.

P r e s e n t  P la n s  C all F o r  B x -  
E ln ff t o  O om e H ere  in  

M id .N o v e m l)« r  '

ASTE URGED 
CROPS PROGRAM

S p e c ia l  S e B iio n  o f  O o n g r e is  
I io o m a  A ft e r  F S B  B peeo li 

In  N o r th  D a k o t a ’

trroB Put Oat)
winter wheat which ts now in the 
ground. Many farmer* do fall plow- 
Ing against next spring’s seeding 
and In some parte of the nation 
crops, such u  cotton, axe actually 
“ 'anted in late February and early 

larch.
"Even after a blU Is passed and 

becomes law on the signature of 
the President, it takes a month or 
two before It Is humanly possible 
to set up machinery in all parts of 
the country to carry out thj pro
visions o f  the new law.

•■If, therefore, new legislation U 
to affect the 16S8 crops haste seems 
to be important from every angle.”  

The speech w u  circulated In ad
vance with warning to reporters that, 
they should not Jump to the con- 
ditslon that a special session call 
was inevitable. But the President’s 
laoguafe seemed to make a speclAl 
aeatlon probable, at leu t.

a

Boy Loses Toe 
As Bike Rams 

Motor Trailer
An 11-year-old K i m b e r l y  

schoolboy lost a toe today In a 
bicwla-auto trailer collision that 
failed to dent the youth's “ bike.''

The boy w u  Gordon Roberts. 
He w u  at .Twin Palls county 
general hosplui this afternoon 
for lurglcal care after the little 
toe on his right foot w u  sheared 
off when he collided with a 
trailer loaded with a motor boat 
at Klmbisrly rooming.

The loaded trailer, attached to 
a car driven by Vernon Hulse, 
w u  backing Into the stfeet u  
Hulse and a group of fellow- 
worken were emerging from a 
parking spot. Young Gordon ran 
toto the end o f  tbHxMi, accord
ing to SUte Traffic Officer 
B u U  B. Williams. The boat 
gouged out a piece of his shoe 
and severed ' the smallest toe 
but did not injure hi* bicycle.

The boy. a Buhl resident, la 
attending school In Kimberly 
and is residing now with his 
grandparent* there.

Plane Takes 
yictuals to 

Huht Guide
D e a n  F lie s  F o o d  t o  M id d le  

F o r k ;  T w o  A ir  P a rtie a  
W ill  S e e k  D e e r

Bacon and eggs, not to men
tion many other food Items, are 
on the menu this evening for 
Milt Hood, who shows vtaitors 
on the rnlddls fork of the 
Salmon river, near Marsh creek, 
where to get their deer.

With the season opening to
morrow Hood'a pTOvlslORs start
ed to run low, and It is a long 
way to clvllleatlon. But this 
morning. In a plane piloted by 
Lionel Dean of Twin Palls, six 
dozen eggs, a slab o f  bacon and 
other foods were flown to Uood.

Accompanying Dean w u  Mrs. 
Dean, the two planning to re
main in the wilderness to bag 
their deer.

Another plane from the local 
field, flown by Vic Kelley o f  
Haielton. with his wife as pass
enger, left the port at the same 
time for the same country. The 
party of four wUl hunt together, 
bringing their deer back to 
Twin Falls In the re.fpectlve 
planes.

BUHL, Oct. 4 (Special)-M ilea 
Terry, 68. resident of MeUon Valley 
district for the p u t 30 years, died 
yesterday at the home of his daugh
ter, Mr*. J. B. Boyd, In Mellon 
Valley. He w u  bom June 0. 1S59, In 
Kentucky.

Puneral services will be held Tues- 
day at a p jn . at the Chrbtlan 
church with Rev. J. D. Hardin, pas* 
tor, officiating. Interment Is to be 
in Buhl cemetery under the direc
tion of the Evans and Johnson 
mortuary.

Mr. Boyd^a wife preceded him in 
death several yean ago. He is sur
vived by the following sons and 
daughter*: Mrs. Ada Unders, 
Springfield, M o.; Mra. Etto Hamp
ton. WichlU. Kan.; Mra. Boyd, 
Buhl; Walter Terry, Buhl, and 
Clarence Teny, Longview, W u h . He 
also leave* a foster son, A. W. 
Wright, San Bernardino, Calif.

Arrive for VUIl 
Mrs. M. L. Enderly and Mrs. John 

Dolphin, both o f  S fii^ a n c lsco , are 
houseguute at the' O. Kyle Hunt 
residence on Fillmore btrecL Mrs. 
Enderly Is a alster o f  M n. Hunt. The 
two visitors expect to stay In Twin 
Falls two weeks before returning to 
the cout.

Cwght a Cold ?
end It quicker — rub 

throat, chest and back witb

SVlsisa

INBUHLIUNNEl
T h e y 'r e  H a rd  a t  W o r k  o n  

S e e p a j'a  D r a in e ; F in d  
‘ B in k in s ’  S p o t

(FiMB (««• Oae)
where the tunnel take* an abrupt 
bend to straighten out on Ita long 
lap lo  a bee line, one of the Geltren 
brothers, who with Garland Kaer- 
ley oompriaea the ground crew, step
p e  into an aperture beneath the 
narrow gauge track almost to his 
knee, narrowly mlading breaking his 
leg.

W a n w  “ Sink”
showed a long nar

row sllt-like *lnk below the rails for 
several feet. Surrounding this open
ing the ground for several feet w u

r igy and slowly starting to aet- 
Todsy they are having to raise 
the track occasionally to keep the 

muck.cars on an even keel.
-1 donned oilskins and claoiped a 

carbide light on my "slicker:' hat 
and went Into the yawning maw to 
Inspect what the boys may be 
secretly hoping will be Buhl'a fl^st 
sinking tunnel although they are a 
little leery of crossing that potential 
chasm. The tunnel Is approximately 
three and a half miles from Buhl'a 
now famoua canyon.

Cant Predict It
And why not, the boys ask. A 

sinking tuimel would go well with a 
sinking ranch. Of course, they can
not hold out any hope u  to  the 
future but promise at le u t  to re
port the Incident If and when the 
tunnel does disappear. There is one 
,thlng they Insist upon, they do want 
to stay here If the tunnel vamoses.

TSinnel men are still talking o f the 
alnk that w u  once found In a tun
nel hwe in IWO where the borers 
dumped Interminable muck into it 
and saving money on debris haul
ing.

But what Is worrying the boys 
moet of all Is where will their new 
tunnel go If It does sink, and will 
they ever get It back? It furnishes a 
topic of conversation around the 
bunk house and seriously. It might 
cause some trouble.

At the Hospital
Patients admitted to the hospital 

were Melba Jean Melton, Twin 
Palls; WUfred CosteUa, Pairfldd: 
Mrs. Kenneth Carter, Centralla, 
Wash. Those dismissed were Gilbert 
Miller. Mrs. J. R. Hardin, Baby 
Ramona Taylor, Twin Falls: Edward 
Sparks, Kimberly; Mrs. W. S. Lewis, 
Jerome.

'  T o  A rr iv e  S oon

1938 Nash Cars
A ir  C on d ition ed

REYNOLDS MOTOR 
Co.

"207^09 S K 6 B h o n e "B irB o :

Besides her parenU she leaves two 
flUters, Mrs. D. E. Hughs of Burley 
and Mrs. Orsce Mendenhall of 
Haselton, and three brothers, Artel 
Boeworth of Idaho Falls and Robert 
LaVon and Donald Bosworth of Ru
pert,

Last Rites Honor 
John Carr, Buhl

HUHL. Oct. 4 (Special) —Pimeral 
aervloee were held yesterday afUr- 
noon for John Buchanan Carr, 
resident here ilnce 1910, at the 
Evans and Johnton funeral parlors, 
llev, E. n . Uerg, jiutor ot the Bap
tist church, read the aervlce.

Pallbearers were E, L. Lynch 
Uoyd Hardwick. Dewey Darren, 
Jamea Wilson, J, E, McDowell and 
Bert Bauglunan. Interment waa In 
Buhl cemetery under the direction 
of the mortuary.

Mr. Carr died on Thureday.

We bay, eleaa aM  stfN  b e a u  
Twin Patla ^eea and lee 0<h PbeM 
lIU -JU v.

In^adio ■ - 

TONE’S 
THE THING

'i'he function of radio Is accurate 
reproduction of broadcut pro- 
grams i tha main thing to con- 
tiller In buying a radio Is (one. 
Many other Ihinge cntar la. ot 
cour««i Ilka nooamt baautifttl . 
rablnat design, easy, accurata 
tuning, and getllng many sta
tions the world over clearly. Per 
all these things, Th*r» It 
tng y t» *r Tmh a Blr«m btrf- 
CarUon. But what wa eimhaiUe 
U tha glorious Nataral Tone of 
I fllrombtrg-Carlsnn, made j>o«-
tlhle hr the JUhyrlnth. Lah;.

I h a "  
grami 
Fnto
■rams

reprodui 
u  they ai

p|t«aUd, for only 8lroinb«rjf 
Carlton has tha patented Î bjr* 
rlnth — the Invehtlon that U

Tub New No. MO-M 
RittTTrne W it/i L**rai«TN 
Ttarui R . . . .

haJIed at the greatrst tonal adranr« 
since tha advrnt of radio. We art 
nov showing tl>e new IBM 8lri>m- 
berg-Carlsons.

Strombersf'Carlsons
r a n g e ' I N  PRICE F R O M  $ 5 5 .0 0  T O  $ 1 0 5 0 .0 0

\ SODEN ELECTRIC
KlkB B ldff.

SPECIAL SALE!
Hot Water and Manifold

-  HEATERS -
Acme Spark Plugs by the Set 

SPECIAL a t . . .  39c ea.
Several Good Bays on 4-Wheel Trailer Wagona

■ IJNCLB JOE.K’H .
n i u u i u u  m  I 1  I ■ ■  A D U L T S

loc C ilJS Q I.M c
TODAY AND TUESDAY ONLY! 

Thrillinff Historical Adventure!
BXCLVfllVE HHOWIWO TWIN PALLH -  FIHflT BUKI

JOC.K SATIi Rewry Pelkst Berets a TIlROI. BBOWI We fc r - 
Mnall7 neommend to on  frienda, and miMIMBSKi *lt'e Afl to

__________ ^ n . and We Never Raise 0 «  Prtoeel-* lec.Wo_________

SCREEN
OFFERING^

EOXT (
Now ahowing—"Damaged Ooods,* 

road show feature.
, Wed., ■njurj. -  "Pligjft from 

□lory," Chester Morris.
PH., 8st.—"Bmolu Tree Range," 

Buck Jones.
ORPHEUM

Now show ing-'‘OoubIe or Koth. 
ing," Bing Crosby.

Wed., Thurs., Prt., Bat.-"Thln 
Ice," aonja Kenle.

IDAHO
Now ahowing — "PorJom River,”  

Larry Crabbe. ■“
Wed., niurs,—"fieventh He»ven,“  

Blmone Simon.
to «»• Aimy

Now,”  ^allaee Pord.

LOCAL STODENTS 
WIN FILM EVEN!

Twin FaUi ZDtranU Oapture 
Idaho Honora in Orogby 

Talant Oontait

fTrea Page Oae)
Janet Pelt, daughter o f  Ur. 

and Mrs. Earl Pelt and student 
at the University .of Oregon, Is 
another local winner to  the «m - 
teat According to word received 
here she won the local compe- 
Ution at Eugene last week and 
will enter the Oregon ftate 
contest at .Portland on  Thura- 
day.

Mlsa Pelt was active in dra
matics In the high school here 
and studied in that field at Al
bion Normal school and at the 
University of Oregon.

OIDAHO<£

Buy youftuno 
C A R  F R O M  A  

t > £ A U R  W H O 'S  

A B I E  A N D  W i l l *  

I N G  T O  S T A N D  

B A C K  O P  T H C  

U S E D  C A R S  H K  

S E i L S f

B A G  Used Can Carry a Wttt- 
ten Monsy Baek Osaraatee, 
100% BatlafacUon^of 1M% Be- 
fand
Our"ltooks are complete, eur 
prloee are reduced. Busineei it 
good, and these are bargains
for you.
30 Plymouth Deluie Coupe MM 
H  Plymouth Deluxe Coupe liftO 
S6 V-B LMluxe Coupe, 0000 

miles ................................... 447B
M Chevrolet Master Town 

Sedan, like i
U  Chevrolet Pordor 0M)an MM 
14 Chevrolet Master DU

Coupe ................................... M X
It Btudebaker Custom Be-

rtan ............................... —
11 Pontlao Deluae Bedan ...IIM  
M V-8 Coup* ......... ....... . - 41M

M Willyi 77 Bedan . 
10 pord C ou p e ....... -

. .J  N
30 Pord Tudor SMlan, all new

dree ....................................• *0
It Pord Pickup .............. - ....
U  InUmaUonal Plckup . .M7» 
H  inUmatlonal Truck, IBT, 

very low mileage, has 
body ......................... ......- ..M »

10 v>t Truck, stake t>ody. low 
mileage ....... ........................ITM

11 pord Truck, new motor. 
•Uke body, good rubber M7I

UNION
MOTOR CO.

Yow  FORD D - lw

M '
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Grant Asks Resignation of L. D. S, Officers Ignoring P rec^
1 PEI
IIEAII SPEECH AI 
OSIHGAK

TrafficCount 
Omits Bikes 
And Walkers

Any Leader of the Church 
Who IB Not Tithe Payer 

Urged to Quit Post

By JACK ESHLEMAN 
BALT LAKE CITY, Oct. i  WW— 

President Hebcr J. Grant of the 
Latter Day Salnta church, told 11,000 
peraons attending the 108th church 
general conference here yesterday 
that L .'D . 6. oMlcrs who did not 
live laterally according to Mormon 
Pttce^ta, were Invited to resign their 
positions.

President Grant, speaking at ttw 
cloatng MssIon of the conference. 
Mid that as "shepherd o f  the flock" 
he advised "any officer of the church 
who not & tithe payer and who 
Is not living according to  the 
church's teachings, to step aside," 

Come in Last Hour 
Grant's remarks came in the last 

quarter hour o f  the final meeting. 
They wer« the culmination o f  the 
three-day conference, theme of 
which was a warning against grow
ing disregard for L. D. B. teach- 
in n  of thrift and Industry and for 
the “ word of wisdom," church doc
trine conUtning prohibitions against 
use of tobacco and alcohol.

Feature speech of the confcrence 
waa Grant’s opening address Fri
day, in which he urged return of na
tional and sUte prohibition to cur
tail increased drlAUng aUegedly re- 
aultlng from repeal of ihe. IBth 
amendment.

Conference speakers made no oth
er recommendations for national 
legislation. However, an apparent 
reference to current political issues 
was a call by Charles A. Callls, 
member o f  the council of 13 apos
tles, for support o f the United States 
constitution In its present form.

Praise Security Profram 
"Let us leave this divinely con

stituted Instnmient^the constltu- 
tlon of the United States—four 

Muare to the plan of its Inspired 
architecture ”  he said.

Leaders praised the churcli secur
ity program but Intimated that aid 
would be given most willingly to 
those faithful to their religion.

**niere wUi be an abundance of 
material wealth to take care of any 
L*tUr Day Saint who Is in need," 
Grant said. “But by Latter Day 
SalQt, 1 mean that—A l^aVter 
1 ^  Saint, obaervlng the word of 
wlBdom and paying hia tltblngs.'' 

Darld O. McKay, second coun- 
• sellor of the church’s first presi

dency, told the confercnce yesterday 
in «  speech broadcast on a naWon- 
wld* network that literal application 
ttf Ohrlstlanltt was the only safe
guard against threatening war.

Dovioe Lists Only Machioeg; 
Nearly 1,000,000 Pasi 

Neir Twin Falls

VOyiHS NEEDED 
FORNYACOUIISE

Study at Moscow aad Weiser 
Offered Sligibie Area 

Boys and Olrls

Oil Painting of 
Shoslione Falls 
On Exliibit Here

Impressive oil painting nf 
Bhoahone falls when water was 
flowing over the majestic rocks 
in full volume wss on display 
today< at the offices of the 
Chamber of Comrnerre.

The big painting, standing « ’ 
by 30 lnchc.i InclndlnR the 
frame, wan donr by (leorgft 
Beard. CoRlvllle. Utah. an<t wa  ̂
sent to the chamber Prl<lnv 
for leveral weeks' dl.splny lirrr, 
Beartl came to Twin Palls to 
view thn canyon wonder, then 
returned to Utah and painted 
it from memory and from pho
tos of the falla made when the 
heavy flow of/water was going 
over.

I>omlnBUng colors on the 
ranvan are green and white for 
itie water and the mint at the 
bottom of the falls, purple 
baokground for the aheer can
yon walls, and reddish brown 
for the rocks In ^he foregroiinrl.

The r«nves itself Is' ao Inrlie.i 
high and SB Inrlirs wide. Tlie 
frame adds five addltlonnl liirtir-i 
on each side, both In itie 
height and width.

bicycles or pedestrians "dont 
count" so far as hlghwny traffic 
is concerned.

At least not on the "magic 
eye" device which record# travel 
ot vehicles on the Old Oregon 
Trail Just out>ilde of Twin Falls 
near the Twin Falls cemetery.

With recorder on the one 
aide of the road and the "con- 
U ct" on the other, the complete 
Circuit must be broken before 
the "counter” registers in the 
control box. The two eyes, 
spaced about four feet apart, 
are built In this manner, Traf
fic Officer E a r le  Wllllama 
pointed out, so that "every
thing which passes will not be 
registered.”
■ A person walking, ,or on a 

bicycle, will break one circuit 
at a time but not two. which la 
necessary for recording an ad
ditional flRure on the tape 
which 1s Uken out at regular 
intervals and sent to Boise where 
the figures join those taken at 
other points (Boise. Post Palls 
and Pocatello) so that experU 
can tell Just where the greatest 
traffic in the state Is running.

Since the device was installed 
near Twin Palls about a year 
ago. Just a ^lade under 1,000,- 
000 cars have passed Uiat point, 
Uavellng In both directions. 
The point Is second only to 
Boise In car traffic, ranking far 
ahead of Pocatello and Post 
Falls.

One Interesting thing about 
tlie "magic eye" Is that It gives 
credit for two cks having passed 
when one of the great two sec
tion freight trucks goes by. Be
cause the trucks are Joined In 
two sections It allows the light 
to pass between these sections, 
thas forming two contacts and 
making Uie machine register two 
cars passing.

But. say Uie i fflclals, Uila U 
Just as well because each sec
tion of such a truck Is usually 
larger than most other vehicles 
on the road, and because of this 
the big truck should rate as two 
machines.

But there Is one secrct which 
-  Officer Williams keeps close to 

himself. It Is a simple metliod 
by which the counter could be 
operated by one Individual, thus 
spoiling the accuracy of the 
machine.

•'If tills method got out.” 
Williams "every k id 'in
thLi section would be out there 
and the “ car' traffic at that 
point would reach several mil
lions before they were through 
•toyt^B' with the ccnintei."

An urgent call for boys and glrU 
between the ages of 18 and SIS, both 
Inclusive, waa made here this After
noon ' by L. W. PolKm. Natlonai 
Youth administration field repre- 
oentatlve. to participate in a course 
in agriculture at the University ot 
Idaho for .the boys, and home 
economics, beauty culture and sew
ing for the girls at the Weiser vo
cational >chool.

Vacancies in these classes, which 
open Oct. 9 at the two schools, are 
to be fUled from among youths 
coming from low Income or families 
receiving some sort ot governmental 
assistance, Folsom polnto yut.

The course at tne uJimrslt. 
Idaho, which will Include both agri
cultural and vocational agricultural 
work, will be conducted under Dcnn 
E. J. Iddlngs In cooperation with a 
work project set up by the NYA-. 
The course for girls at the WcU-icr 
school will be given under Ihe stair- 
department of education vocational 
department.

In both cases, Folsom said, the 
youths will attend the school as 
does any other student with the ex
ception they will board and room 
together on a cooperative plan.

For board and room payment each 
youth will receive 120 a month In 
addition to (5 a month for per
sonal spending money. The agri
cultural course at the university will 
bo o f  nine months' duration.

Youths who can qualify and are 
Interested in this special training 
were urged by Mr. Folsom to make 
applIcaUon with him at once. Of
fices of the NYA are now located 
in the building occupied by tlie 
department of public asslstancer ov
er the district health unit head- 
quarters at 360 Second street east.

Ohce^Proud Leviathan Liner Is
Condemned to Scrap Iron Heap

NEW YORK. Oct. 4 (U.B—The 
U. S. liner .Leviathan, once 
proud queen of the American 
merchant marine was con
demned to the scrap heap today.

The WO-loot, vts-
ael, which has been tied up 
since September. 1934. In Ho* 
boken. N. J., will be replaced by 
a $15.790,000' fireproof, safety- 
«qalpped passenger and cargo 
ship which the U. S. marlUme 
commisaion said "will be the fin
est and safest llneri on the 
si as."

Bids t« Be Asked •
BJds Will bo asked for the 

strapping of the 35-year-old 
Ilnerr- once the world’s largest 
ship, which was christened th e , 
Vaterland when she slid down 
the ways In Hamburg. Ger- 
mnny, In April, 1913. • '-■M ''

The Vaterland was in te rn ed ^ ’ 
al Hoboken upon the outbreaR 
of the WorTff Var and the d eti 
Jnration o f  tne allledi blockade, 
tut her German — '— '
aboard.. When the

seemed certain to enter the war, 
the crew attempted to destroy 
her but succeeded only In 
wrecking her engines.

Name Changca 
Repairs were made, her name 

was changed to the Leviathan 
and she b«am e the most im- 
portont transport ot the Amer- 
ici.n army, carrying nearly 100, 
000 troops to France. In 1B21, 
after she had been renovated 
at a cost of about (4.000,000, 
she entered the tnuui-AUahHc r 
service as one of t h e /h m f  ltn- - 
ers afloat.
' The Leviathan -'otoesed the 
oc«^\ for the Oast time -In 1934 

■ ^ e ii  ahe operated at a loss 
esUmaVd at *500,000. Ther.gov- 
emment permitted her oWners 

pcttnanentl.w''on 
-^bnaittoh ^hat a new tU p 
V w«uld^ be biint as a replace.- 
Sm tnt.' -  ^ ;5ji,

An 'gpflclal of the U. 8.
it in the present marke't' 
iathan should brings

R EIiN IS A S K EO  
OR PRO

Italian ead ill Spain

B O R L E i m V H  
ARMY AIRPLANES

Three U. S. Ships Will Tly 
To First Annual Heet 

Of Idaho Pilots

Tliren United fltatf.s army air
planes, onn ol them a late model 
imrsnlt slilp, will fly from Salt Lake 
Cllv In Hurley to ’ atlend the first 
annual tilr mrrt nf the Irtnho PlIotA’ 
oMoclAtlon Mt for the Burley air
port Saturday and Sunday. Oct. 
33 and 34. It waa announced this 
afternoon by. Grant KUb<nime, tec- 
retary.

Kllboume today received word 
from Cnpl, Ooodrlrh that the three 
ahlps woiiM'vlsIt the meet, giving a 
drmonsiriitlon each day of rormn- 
tlon aiitl acrobatic flying. The pilots 
or the crafts will be members of the 
onranUed reaerves flying corps.

ll ie  secretary also reports appll- 
ratlons to enter iha meet have‘now 
been nifrlvert from IloL ê, Wnllnne. 
NftiiUia, liInlH) frills, l-ofalello, ‘I'wlu 
2̂ l1lB and Lewiston u  well as Bur
ley.

Etskil
tnHEI YOH CO«L BIMIM lEDTIIil PUNT 
89tty one/ for Less Money

i m t  tlEI 4M TlirtJO lASEÎ EIT

In» >11 kWllng of coJ OiMr. 
htd» «mI ilir*c« fm a y*u». foe liMlf

• » loW
" ■ f *  w « p h 4 9* 14<«i *• !*• «»»uW r««-
nomc ncuwffi raniRft»  hH'-iic o<i T r . . . . i „ i o . .

SODE^ ELECTRIC
‘ KLKH IH.DG.

ROME, Oct. 4 OJ.P^-Oen. Attlllo 
Terrual, commanding lUllan volun
teers In the Spanish civil war, had 
returned home "on  leave," it was 
stild on excellent authority today, 
nnd has urged that a full Italian 
army corps be sent to Spain to aid 
the nationallsta.

Gen. TerruBl was said to have 
suggested that Gen. Francisco Frmn-

N EW O FFk  
HOUSE N Y A i

With moving operations com
pleted. district offices of the No
tional Youth administration this 
afternoon had been established in 
the county owned building at 360 
Second street east.

The NYA olllces were lormerly 
maintained in the basement of the 
baiidshell in  city park, the space 
donated through courtesy of city 
officials. The new offlccs are lo
cated on the same floor as those 
occupied by the Department of Pub
lic Assistance and above the district 
health unit office*.

Announcement of tlie move was 
made by L. W. Folsom, new field 
representative for this dUtrlct,

Urges More Men for Ei'anco

CASTLEFORD
A miscellaneous shower was given 

..I Wednesday at the Methodist 
church in honor of Mrs. Alvin Hos
tings. The event was arranged by 
Mrs. R. W . Gager, Mrs. J. A. Bar- 
.itow, Mrs. Claude Brown, Mrs. J. P. 
Heidcl, Mrs. J. H. Schalke and Miss 
M aigawt ThoTORs. After the brWc 
opened the many gifts refreshmenta 
were served.

Mrs. C. F. Thomas has rctumci 
from a week's visit in Provo, 'Dtah!.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Schenun are 
the parcnta of a girl bom  Tuesday.

Themanus card club met Tuesday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. John 
Thomas, for a dessert luncheon. 
Prlies were received by Mrs. R. 
Rutherford and Mrs. L. K. Hesael' 
holt.

Miss Marie Helsley. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Otis HeUley and Paul 
Neuman, son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Neuman, were married Sept. 30 at 
the office of the probate Judge In 
Twin Foils. Both ot the couple at
tended Castleford high school and 
graduated In 1937.

CO, Mtionallst dictator, needs more 
men to carry him to victory.

This report coincided with others 
that the government was consider
ing calling many men, particularly 
In northern farming areas, to the 
colors.

Specifically it was said that some 
men of the a m y  classes of. 1907, 
1908, and 1909—men bom  In the 
years named—might be callcd. Men 
from the north were considered be- 
COU.W Uiey were better able to stand 
winter conditions In Spain, It 
said.

There was a rumor that Bruno 
Mvtfsollnl, son of Premier Benito 
Mussolini, had gone to Spain 
companled by MoJ, Achlllo Bl^eo 
to Join the nationalist ale force.

All these reporta were circulated
i the government considered a 

Joint Prench-Britlsh Invitation to 
discuss the withdrawal ol foreign 
volunteers from Spain.

NASH SCORES 
The largest sain of. any 

In the Industry

THE 1938 NASH 
. Is the Beat Buy

REYNOLDS MOTOR 
CO.

207-09 Shoshone St. So.

Hobor J. Grant Donousoes 
Drinking Among Hember^ 

Of Mormon Ohnroh

Lvto porehas*. bf « U *  *.
. . . .  j-allee trt-MBdcnriwilloir-w«» 
added to Aricona, eait'ttaS'UtfM  
8t»t*a • '

SALT LAKE CITY, Oct. 4 (U.R>— 
Pruldent Hebcr J. Qrant of the L. 
D. S. (Mormon) church Issued a call 
(or natlonai and stale prohibition 
In his address opening the 108th 
chucch gen*rtrconfer<Wce’ here laa*, 
week-end.

•'Let us change the law in ihla 
country." tiie 81-year-old church 
head cried at the conclusion of an 
angry denunciation of drinking 
among members of his faith. "Let 
let us at least have-vrohlbitlon In 
Utah.”

President Orant spoke before, ap
proximately 9,000 Mormoiu Jam
med In the Salt Lake City lat>ei< 
nacle for the opening session uf the 
three-day semi-annual church gath
ering.
^.Drinking haj» Increased enormous- 
■ ilnce repeal of the IBth amcnd- 

iTjoRt. he said. He branded Btatc- 
that, prohibition increased 

d/aiWng-*nd. crime «is "lies."
Grant's speech, a summing up of 

thfi stale ol the Mormon church, 
contained more blame than praise 
for his followers. Ho castigated 
Idlers, those who smoked the "soul 
and body destroying weed"—tobac
co—*nd drinkers.

Cjlatituie
F or th *  m a n y  com pU -  

m tnta  that com  f o u r  w ay  

W9 a r t  i tu ly  g r a t t fu l .  

tv* *Ao/( exprer* our 

op pree/a /ion  b y  continu 

in g  lo  p u t  lo r th  e v e r y  

• fh tt. th e b e tte r  to  

m erit them.

It’s Not The Price... 
It’s The QUALITY

Of Your Washer- 

That Counts

M M M tk r  m M

M aytag fiiu the bni when
it comes to buying a 
QUALITY waaher at the 

right price. Here is the washer 
that haa pioneered moat o f the 
successful improvements that 
you’ll find on the best wwhew 
today. Always MAYTAG has 
been first and today MAYTAG 
stands first in QUAUTY.

MayUgs Aa Low A i 
Per Week

W e Have Some

B A R G A I N S
In Good Used Washers

Wilson-Bates Appliance
"MAYTAG HEADQUABTBH8”  ,

TwinFalto Buhl
22S fiho. So. Ph 61J 128^ Broadway —  Ph. 78

P t O H t

WHY THK NIW Nadoaal Open 
Golf Champion. Ralph GuldabI 
('''xM.piefmCameli.Iahlsown 
wordi: “Camels are dlffcMoc from 
oilier clgaretlc*. You lee, pla^inx 
•gtlmi an all-itar fieM. my nerve* 
run tha (auntlet. Cameii don't 
|in*le my nerwt.’* M

T H E  A N S W E R  IS THI S

CIUHKllllEIIIElJIlltESI'SEIlllK
CKUEin IN MiEna

ami. RODIO CRAMriON. 
Roae Davis (/<//) layii "Camel* 
aiivay* appeal to me, but I think 
that tha Cameli at mealitrae* are 
the moitanjoyabUofall. They 
help keep my digetiion worlilng 
»moothly ia*plieorche|oliing I 
lake from bucking btouco*."

aflAKINQ or DiailTIM aod
• moking, D orothy M iloa e , 
foo.l eitlior »»y»i "Many
loinniem * from m y'w om en 
re«ler* *how th i( they Aod 
■ mnklng C a n tlt ■ pleatanc 
way to cncourage good  dig«*< 
tion. I myitlf tmoke CameU."

"I'VK a i m  A  n a c  riaHTta
f o t  11 year*,*' lay* Fcank 
Gllllaf (/</»). ̂ Smoke? You bet 
I do. And l'et|iaxilcular about 
my brand. It’s Cameli. There'* 
theclgareiie.ifyoiivriini nillil- 
newlThey'te ilie lati word In

'UNO THIM0K1 CIOAami
and etick to it, i* my motto,” 
•eys “ Duka'* Kranta, vaieran 
[airplane pilot (rJghi). "I  wa* 
thoroughly eolil »n (^meli 
right from the firtt pa<k‘ l 
MDoked 19 year* ago. "

It h  hom aapun  fa c t  t h a t  no thing m an  d o a i  to  

to b ac co  o a n .ta h a  th a  p laca o f w hat N a tu ra  d o a i. 

C am tia  a r a  m ad a  o f  f in a r  to b a c c o i In to  which 

N a tu ra  p u t  a x tra  g o o d n a ti .

T IIFRJ^’ .S o n jy  o n e  w ay to  get the best to b a c 
cos. T h a t’a »o  pay  m ore  for  them.

It hai been  a w «il*k n ow n  fa n  fo r  y ea n  that C am el 
payi milfioni mert, year in  and year ou t, f o r  fimir 
$obmtou It's th e  nutumt w ay t o  put m ore e n jo y 
m ent inco sm ok in g .

P eop le  h iv e  con fiden ce  In the ra lld n eii and 
g o o d n c is  o f  the finer (o h a c co i In C am eU . M ore  

and m ore  amnkera turn t o  
C am cla . T h e y  fin d  th at 
Camela arc naturally m ilder  
and that the fu ll, natural 
flavor o f  the coatlier t o b a o  

’ c o t  i»  b rou gh t u »  f>»tf<(ctioD 
in the Cam el bleAd. I f  j^ou 
are n ot amok lo g  Camels, try 
them  n ow . A n d  ae« I f you , 
t o o , d on 't  find (hat C am oli 
m ean unfailing pleasurel

< 'O A M tU so o e ia y .b o ^  
ping liil regolariy,** ssya 
Mr*. Richard H*tiala|way» 
New York nattoa. *'l 
never want to ba with* 
out Camil*. Whan I M  
tlrad, I amok* a Carnal aad 
g«t the gnadett’llfl.'”

“i’VK QOT TO ban a dgaraite 
that'* mlid/'*«ya Uva Klmmay, 
girl parachute Jumper. **Sa 
I'm a C.umtl*moker. J find 
Camel* /• mild I can »mok* as 
much a* I wl*h without |sn* 
^led narve*."

THE NEW CAMEL CARAVAN
Tw* great aNwa In an heiar'a ewtartalMMMll
ladudfi "Jxk 0«kl« Colltai" *o4 >***7 Oooteaa** 
"Iwlat »<Ih>«J’'I SlRir fMi adaHNa e( itaad ha aad 
■uU. gfarr TuMdtr alakt at fiiO pm U.$.Tn a>M Ml 
C8,T. 7i>p pm M  ».».t..'W AaC*C»».

Costlier Tobaccos in a Matchless Blend
Camel* are a mauhlei* btend of,Anar, 
neiilc. Skillful bleadlng brlogi out the

MORB BXPBN5IVB TOB AC COS-'nukUi eaJ I 
full, dalicate flavM aad tolldaeea of these cM m  hW m
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New Hope fbr Better Service  ̂
Unconfirmed report* that the Union Pacific rail

road will afford Twin Falls better paoeenger service 
between here and Salt Lake City, together with the 
possibility of providing bus service connecting with 
the main line at Shoshone will renew hopes that such 
improvements will actually materialize.

If sleeper accommodations are made available each 
„ evening between Twin Falls and Salt Lake City, that 
■ in itself will be > great help. If convenient connections 

with the main lino are provided, It will be just that 
much more appreciated. Both of these improvements, 
however, are nothing more than the consideration 
that has long been due Twin Falls and vicinity, one 
of the railroad company’s most lucrative territories.

The railroad’a present passenger facilities through 
the Magic Valley offer practically nothing either in 
service or convenience.

Coddling Weeds Where Crime Blooms
This nation's determination to stamp out crime has 

long been celebrat«d in song and story. It is only 
equaled, probably, by the lighthearted and carefree 

_way in.whioh.the natioh handles its criminals after it 
gets hold of them.

The recent episode of the jailbreakers at Cleveland 
is a good illustration.

Cleveland has a fine new jail—one of the ‘.‘escape 
— proof'-type thafr you hear so much about. In it, 

amftnj others, «(ere three desperate bank robbers who 
had distingulsheiKhemselves a few months before by 
breaking out of the Missouri state prison.

One sunny fall afternoon the wife of one ot these 
desperadoes went to the jail to see her husband. The 
obliging jailer let her visit him in a closed room, with 

Jio ^ards present
A  little while after she left he showed up with a 

couple of revolvers. With them he overpowered the 
guards, jbtalned the release of his two confreres, made 
nia *a^flut of thj jail, commandeered an auto, and set 
out madly for the great open spaces.

The flight of the felohs was a wild affair. Their car 
went zipping through crowded downtown streets at 60 
miles ai) hour, or thereabouts. Their car hit a woman, 
inflicting probably fatal injuries; it endangered doz- 
,ens of other people, and the running gun battle its 
occupants waged with pursuing police had a goid part 
of Cleveland looking anxiously for the cyclonf^llar. 
In the end, the three jail-breakers got cleanly away, 

t  • •

Now the point to all this is that the good people of 
Cleveland a few years previously had dug down in 
their pockets to build a substantial, up-to-date jail; 
none of your dilapidated crates out of which any in
genious crook could cut his way with a can opener, 
but a solid affair of steel and stone, equipped with all 
the latest Improvements In the way of locks and so on.

Having -done this, however, the people elected a 
bumbling handshaker of a politician as sheriff He 
took thar^ of the jail, and proved s6 unbelievably 
inept that when th? wife of a desperate criminal vis
ited the jail he failed to have his deputies search her, 
■and permitted her to be closeted alono with her hus-

. EXrLOBlON
pot SilOU:

Did you notice thkt City Police* 
m«n Zfmmerman Isn’t acc«ptln* 
any s ifu  lately, capeclslly when 
thr«« "airis”  ftre oliars?

Prom what they t«ll me he ab
sorbed pimUlunent recently at the 
police slatJon when he started to 
jnioke one which had been placed 
on the Judge's deck. Although It waa 
at) planned In advance, the ether 
boys knowlnc hi/i fondness for 
cigars. Zimmerman bit hook, line 
and ulnkcr.

And {lie rceult o f  h£« smoke on 
that particular day vae an explo- 
elon. You see the cigar was a trick

Anyway the other policemen had 
a lot of fun out o f  the Incident and 
Zlmmennan enjoyed it. Oh yeah?

—Metorcycle

aUESS WEXL TAKF. THE 
STATB BACK!

pot ahotter:
Well, you w*nl*d to give the atate 

to Ted Bank laet week becauM Ida
ho beat Oregon State.

So Cleveland’s fine new jail turned out too bo ii 
sieve, three badly-wanted men got away, and the live 
of tnany innocent citizens were endangered.

The case Is worth dwelling on because it is more o. 
lesftypical. Wc yell for up-to-date crlmc-flghlhif; 
tools—and then entrust them to politicians who 
couldn’t be trusted to pour stagnant water out of a

And then we wonder why we don’t miiko more 
headway In our war against crime I

Investment in Trees
Until recently, America looked on its timber re

sources as It did on its mineral deposits—as veins to 
be exploited until they were exhausted. Now the na
tion Is beginning to see that thoy shnuld be treated as 

, -ia-^.with the future’s yield taken inTo account.
The current Issue of Forestry News DiRest tells <it a 

■ )nurt«lned-yleld plan that the U. S. Forest Sei-vlce has 
worked out for a 180,000-acre stand of hardwood 
timber In upper Michigan. This timber i.s now being 
tut at the rale of 14 to 20 million board feet a year. 
It will be all gone in about 20 years.

’The ForestMrvlce’s plan calls for a syHtem ot cut
ting under which only about 66 per cent of the mer- 
diantable timber on each acre would bo removed. This 

; ..would reduce the .annual yield—but reforestation 
— lid make the yield permanent. That part ot Mlch- 

l would always have a timber crop, just as Iowa 
...aytlhaaaoomcrop. ''
Siwh plana are not hard to *ork out It should not 

• Juiri to get induitry to accept them. And how In- 
'-•‘ -'yanperlor iuoh a scheme is to the old cut-'oni- 

* iprograml

P O T
S h o t s

i t m

The Gentleman in 
the Third Row

^ Y K f lU O N v m r r c C o ^ ^ ,  19J7,

W hat are you fo tn f to do about 
It now that w . 8 . C. sortA hung it 
on. the Ijoys?

—Soulhem Eranchet

A DOLLAR GOES—AND GOES

• How far. yeq Mk me.
Doea »  delUr go?
My fran’, yott onghtn't 
T o hid as »o.
A doUar go tt  Jut 
As far M  a  “ back"
Bat that's not far.
The worse onr lock.
It goes twice as fsr 

‘  As »  half-dollar can 
But even Uiat makes It 
Just an «lse-r«nl

- B dU7 rte  Soeeper

A TRAVELINO DOLtAR
Dear Pot ShotA: 

r took *  dollar out o f  my seek 
and says to It. how far will you 
got A t our U. 8 . po3t office (Uiafs 
the only kind of post office we have 
hcrt, no compeUUon) 1 bought 
Atamps for letters which I mailed 
to the Sphinx. Egypt—the MatUr* 
horn, awltserland — the Traveling 
Glacier. Alaska—Mount FUJI, Japan 
—Termite Ant>Hlli. Central Africa 
—Bass 8lrnlt, Austrnlia—Pechaburl 
Gave Trmple. Slam-Atncama de
sert. O h lle-and  this letter to Pot 
ShotA.

I know jart.4 In nil Uiese placMWho 
re living in exllr. they lost their 

oron-na In 1030, nnrt did that dollar 
trawl fcomo.

—Wtndy mil

SEKMB A BIT PREMATUHKl
Pot ahotter;

YOU might lake thiA up with Uie 
Xvetlmes society wrUers.

Extrarl from )‘Ovir ivtper reid* 
like this:

"M r. and Mrs. Boholl were mar
ried BepU 39. 1M7, In Plttafleld. III., 
and their five soiui, three daughter* 
and famlltea were all present."

Rather convenient (o liave your 
children and Ihelr fAmllles right 
(here when you’re getting married, 
no?

YOirVK GOT AN inEA THAT 
MAYRE TOU CAN BELLI

Pot ehota;
What's nil thin argument In yniir 

rolyuni alxml hnlr on the i 
chr#t?

Don't the ladles leallae Uut the 
hair frows on said ohasts so that 
when their hiwbanrt* or aweelheiri^
get baht, the lilraiito adornhirnt

CAIT OP CHARACTEU 
PRISCILLA PIERCE —

70«Blt wamaa •Itorvfr-
A*fY KKRn—rill7'« (««aiaat* 

•aS vUtlai. - ■

' ’ ^SSoBAJCr'boLAR— u *
a ln * «  <• aalTa tka aiB/etr *f

u7a.?* la ••rrl** 1« 7#«r. I* 
priMB t#» «*•*«•

CHAPTER XVI 
p lL L Y  grasped the arms o f  her 

chair: she leaned forward, her 
eyes dilated with horror.

"W hot did you say, sergeant?” 
i,You henrd me, Miss Pierce. I 

said that Kerrigan's father—^nd 
Incidentally his name iin 't Kerri* 
gan-^ls serving a \0-year sentence 
out Jn Blucrtclds, Utah, for the 
theft o f  $90,000 u-orth of bank 
eecurllies."

Cllly sat up Ull In her chair; 
she squared her shoulder*. She 
did believe in  Jim, no molter 
whatl It this were true about his 
father, It was no fault of Jim’s. 
She believed In him! She held 
her chin • little higher as she 
looked Into Sergeant Dolan’s eye*.

"What if  this Is true?" she de
manded. "W hat if Jim Kerrljan’s 
father Is In Jail? He did not want 
to tell me because I  would bo 
unhappy about it, naturally. But 
what has It to do with the mur
der o f  Amy, K err?"

“ Plenty, Miss Pierce, plenty. It 
provides the motive for the klU* 
Ing."

H ow?”
“ Am y Kerr knew a\l about the 

old man. Kerrigan didn’t want her 
to tell you. H e slipped her that 
nole. asking her to meet him on 
the roof. Perhaps he tried to make 
her promise to keep her mouth 
shut. But she was ./ond o f  you; 
ahe didn’t wsnt to see you tied to 
the Wrong sort of m^n. So s h e ^ -  
fuied. And then—well, you know 
thereat." '

"No, I don’t, Sergeant Dolan." 
Cllly's dork eyes flashed. "I  don't 
know the rest. I  don't know how 
Jim got down from the roof after 
he—after Am y w u  killed. Sup
pose you  tell m e that. But don't 
tell me now that you  think I  htd 
him in m y apartment untlL after 
you left.'' ’

"No, Miss Pierce.'' 6e said, "I  
won't tell you th at Frankly, I 
don't believe you  did. But some
body did. Let’s suppose »  was thp 
person who threw away those 
Blueflelds newspapers."

/ “•ILLY thought of that, and felt 
^  .Just a -little  ni. Instead of 
helping Jim, ahe hod aided Dolan 
in building a tighter case.

"U  we find o u t” Dolan went

"that this Wheeler woman has 
really skipped, It miglit be well 
to look Into her past. She might 
be the connecting link. Mean
while. let’s get bsclt to this 
Kcrrlgan-Kerr case. H'* not a 
pretty picture.’ ’

CiUy Uslened'apatheUeally.
■•As I  told you, Kcrrlgsn'a not 

the genUeman’s right name. His 
name Is also Kerr:J ie and Amy 
Kerr -were first coiisln*—" 

•-Cousins?" Cllly Interrupted In 
jurprUe. Jim and Amy cousins? 
Then that explained the recogni
tion In Am y’s eyes when Cllly 
introduced Jim to her. That ex- 
plnlned Jim’s note to her. He had 
surmised all along that the Amy 
Kerr who lived with CtUy might 
be his own cousin. And Amy, 
dear loyal soul, knowing the secret 
of his father, pretended not to 
know him.

•■Their fathere," Colon went on, 
verc nnllvcs of Interlaken, N. H., 

_j was Aunt Harriet. Jomea Allen 
Kerr went west many years ago. 
He found a job  in a bank, mar
ried and settled down. Things 
went pretty nicely for him: in 
lime he was made vice president 
o f the Blueflelds Notional Bank. 
He had one son, James Allen Kerr, 
Jr., whom you know os Jim .Ker
rigan. Out Jn BlueffeJ*. he was 
known by h b  middle name—as 
Allan Kerr.’ ’

That was the reason, Cllly real
ised. why Amy didn’t recognise 
the name of Jim Kerrigan. Dolan 
continued:

"For many^ years the elder Kerr 
enjoyed a pretty good TtpuUUoiv 
in Blueflelds. Then along came 
the depression and he was hit 
hard. Lost hi* home, _ I under
stand, and most of his slock hold
ings. What bothered him most, 
it seems, was that the future 
looked so dark for his son. A p
parently he Idolised the boy. At 
any rate, an opportunity came 
along to pick up J50.000 In nego
tiable bank securities, and he took 
theiii. He was tried and convicted. 
They never found the securities, 
but shortly after the old man went 
to Jail, young Kerr—or Kerrigan 
—disappeared. The police in Utah 
believe that he has the money, 
and they're stlU locking for him.”

p i l L Y  ihook'Sfclieiil auHf.
"The story Isn’t true,”  she 

insisted. "There’s a catch some
where. Granted all you say is 
true— that this Mr. Kerr Is Jim’s 
father—it wouldn’t be the Jim 
Kerrigan I  know to run away and 
leave him. I 'd  never believe that!"

“ Ho ■ did, nevertheleu.. Oh, 
what’s the use. Miss Piercc? I 
admire your loyalty to the fellow, 
but you’ve got to face the facts.

And the fact Is that he skipped 
with >50,000 which his father 
stole.”

"That may be a fact to you." 
CUly said flrmly ‘ ‘We'll grant that 
this Allan Kerr did Just that. But 
you haven’t proved that Jim Ker
rigan is Allan Kerr—not by any 
meaas.”

•T m ay-be wrong. M ia Piercc. 
But I don't think so. It all fits 
together too perfectly. Kerrigan 
knew Amy Kerr, or ho wouldn't 
have asked h«r to meet him alone 
on the roof. You can understand 
that. I f It were Just a easa of 
his meeting her for the first- time 
and being attracted,to her. there 
were a dozen ways he could have 
arranged to meet her agoln. It 
wasn’t that They knew each 
other. They were pretty close to 
each ether.

■Amy's parents, I5’ 'th e  way. 
died Eom e years ago. Aunt Harriet 
raised her. When the old lady 
died, Amy went west to live with 
her -uncle and this young cousin. 
I guesa Kerr—or Kerrigan-w as 
mighty glad to see her. She wa* 
his 6nly link with Blueflelds, and 
he wanted to hear what had hap
pened since his departure. It was 
a natural gesture for him to sug
gest a meeting up on the roof 
where they could talk privately. 
W hot happened later may have 
been the madness of a moment. 
The young man, according to re
ports, ha* a pretty violent temper. 
He flew Into rages at his father’s 
trial—had to  be removed bodily 
from  the courtroom on more than 
o&e oecuSon. ^

"I’m  convinced Kerrigan is 
young Kerr. Even the similarity 
in names is striking. He registered 
at hla hotel as James A. Kerrigan. 
That’a an easy change from James 
A . Kerr, Isn’t 11?"

" A  mere coincidence," Cllly said 
doggedly. "I t doesnl prove that 
they are the same.'J^

Dolan reached for ^ e  tdephone. 
"G ive me Higgins," ho ordered. 
Then: "Say, Higgins, have you got 
those photographs yet—thoso Kerr 
pictures they were rushing from 
Utah? O. K . Send me down a 
proof, will you?"

Ten minutes later, he was hand
ing them over the desk to Cllly. 
"H ere kre the pictures o f  James 
Allan Xerr and his son,”  he said. 
"Js this your Jim Kerrigan?"

C llly held out a trembling hand 
for  them. She stared at the pic
ture o f  the younger man, and as 
she did so, her heart contracted. 
The picture in 'her hand was s 
perfect likeness of. Jim Kerrigan! 
A nd  the older man, his father, 
was the one whose photo Amy 
had carried in her locket!

(To Be Contiaaed)

from the oheat can be tra ^ ia n tM  
to th* cranium?

The ladles should take t»ndrr rnrr 
ot Iheir men’a cheat deooratlon, wat
ering It with tonlo caivtullv auJ 
not making mean cracks ibaiii it.

—<>lit ftalOy 
P. S.—The trouble wllli mn vha 

llial 1 didn’t hava a>U’ hair on my 
flheat no I miildn'l transfer U to 
my ahlnlni dome.

T B K -O D tt C01.YUM TtlRNB 
rR llN D H  TO FOIBI 

Dear r o t  BhoU: .
Moat people I l(lve spoken to <> 

or 4) uikUa tha Pot Shots column. 
I d o n t tee what earthly good U 
is. I t  turns alt of one'a friends 
agsiinst one. Once upon a time 1 
had *  whole lot o f  friend»-]usl 
goba and goba o f  lham. Now both 
of them write things about me. The 
sooner you and your avtl doln's 
are done, the better o ff evety one 
will be,

— The t.on*aonie Ptner

rAMOUn LAST LINK 
^ She had • new «r«a»~

•n ahe went io chereh Bendayl

H I S T O R Y
of Twin Falls 
City & County

IS Y E A R S  AGO
OCT. 4, im  ‘

In the canhed fruit and veget«ble 
department o f  the Junior club work 
Twin Fall* county clubs won more 
than their share of premiums, tak
ing 11 flrstA out of 17 given and 
three seconds.

Agnes Schulirrt ot the national 
team won 10 firhU. the other going 
to the Mnroa ntate team.

Twin Palis cotutty baking team, 
consisting of Kvelyn Bolster. 13. and 
Betty Bolter. 11. von  from the 
Ooodlng county baking team by two 
polnla In one of lha cl05c*t dcmon- 
Alratlon contests o f  the fair. Tliey 
won from thtee older teams.

In  the open field In Jui\lor stock 
Judging for the Armour trip to the 
Chicago International tn Chicago tn 
December. Milo Duvls, Twin Pnl|i, 
with *  total score of OO'i (mIuU, 
won over all other rompelUlnrn. He 
la IB year* old i\nd a APiilor in the 
local high school.

Tlie WOO premium trip wan award
ed to him on potntn won lu hog 
Judging.

27 Y E A R S  AG O
OCT. «. 1110 

The cltuan* o f  Twin Palls and 
the surrounding country should 
lirlde themselvea on Uie fact Uiat 
Mveral o f  the prominent business 
men o f  Chloago ahow luoh an In
terest In the opportunitlea afforded 
in thla locality as to form the I.tn- 
coin Produce and Ilefrlgeratlnn 
rompany. manufacturers and pro- 
lUoert of pure artlilotal tee, 
urarte Ipo cfram  and hiitfer, atid 
ilfalern In amnkefl nirnlJi, rlircfm, 
Urrt and provlsloni.

The Family 
Doctor

to the new Twin Palls Bank and 
Trust company building where thay 
have aeveral large rooms splendidly 
wiiHpjwd and fuml*l»ed, Here thfty 
will have their big law library and 

..................... for Uie
local pranllce while Mr. Bowen Is 
looking after the firm's rKloimlvn 
btuliiesa InteresU over all Uie south
ern part o f  the atate.

* JEROME
M n. li>r» Smith waa hosteaa . . 

her bridge ehib Wednesday, A not 
lutk Iwufh W  e*tv*d I p. m. 
tables of bridge ware In play. The 
neit meeltng will be at the home of 
Mrs. a e o n *  Mentoh, Wednesday. 
A ahnrt buatnees meeting was held 
and seKtng w u  the'dlvemlon ot the 
allernoen. ,ll*treahmenl« w a r e  
served The club meets nest with 
Mrs, Itoy Potter.

By DB. MORRIS F18HBIIN 
Editor. Journal-of the American 

Medical AssoeUtlen. and of 
nygeia, the Health Magatlne 

M odem  medicine has discovered 
many new ways of aiding early d i
agnosis of cancer. In one of these 
methods the patient is Wken Into 
dark room and a light Is held In 
such a way that It Is iiosslblo to 
look through the brraiit. I f  there 
are any lumps or growth* In thn 
breast, the light will fall to pass 
through these points.

X-ray pictures may be taken and 
by variations In the density of the 
shadowa the poMlblo presence of i 
growth may be determined.

When a suspected growth 1* dia 
covered, a email section m*y be tak 
en from the growth and ntudlrd im- 
mftrtlately under the mlwoKopc lo 
deirnnlne whether It I* csncer.

Remember that not every lump 
In the breait Is necessarily a can.- 
cer. There are various forms of be
nign lumps and growths affecting 
tliean tissues. The doctor makes hln 
decision In relationship to the na
ture o f  the growth, its also and lo
cation, how long It has lasted, the 
aga o f  the patient, the rapidity with 
whloh the tumor grew end many 
similar factors.

Many doctors believe that Uie best 
treatment for the majoivty of cases 
of cancer of the breast In women Is 
a eurglcal operation. In eome nlacos 
tlio oporntlon Is done with an elect rlr 
knife. In  many other ellnlos, can
cers of the breast are treated by Uin 
use ot radium, and some physicians 
prefer to yiw a combination of 
dlum and surgery, >

In many rasea It Is oustomary to 
treat Ihn llMues wlh the X>ray atler 
the cancer han l>esn removed, In 
order to seal up the channel* by 
which the canrrra extend to other 
portions o f  the body.

People are nhvlously foolish to 
trust ihemieivrn to the hands of v«. 
rlous charliftans who tn at csnrrr 
with pasUs, ointmenta and InJeo. 
Ilona ot which tlie trtia worth never 
haa been ettAbllnhed. Caneer ot iiio 
breast le murh less frequent In mm 
than In women. It Hidom appears 
In a man l>eri>re the ags ot 60. a|. 
though raees havn been recorded in 
boy* of la anil M. Tha oldest man 
In whom cancer of the breast |i»n 
twen reported waa SI.

IfXXXi Oanoar e f  the a^maeh.

KTPI PROGRAM
1240 kc. 1.000 watU

(CUp for reference-ThU wlU 
not be repeated.)

TUI8»AT, OCT. %

0 Farmer*’ fareaktMt club 
S Judy Rogera’ and Joe 8mllh 
0 Farm nutie*
3 aenrral market quot«Uon>
0 victor Mslit Oppra Co.
1 Worlcl-wldMTaturadlo n*m flutiea ^
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BEHIND THE SCENES 
IN WASHINGTON

By ftodney P u t ^

Eveolng Times Washington 
Cerreependaal

WA8HINOTON. Oct. 4 - ’Tho re
cent small dent in the business curve 
has been taken here and in Wall 
gtreet with varying degrees of op
timism and pessimism.

You can find more advanced rea* 
sons for the stock exchange iduisp 
within the administration than you 
can in New York, where the stock 
exchange is Investi^Ung said 
sliunp. And much more difference 
of opinion as to whether the market 
decline has been a good thing, a 
bad thing or something of no real 
importance.

All this writer pretends to be cer
tain about is that Dr. .Leon Hender
son. chief economist for W7A, last 
spring—at a time when authorities 
geoerally were predlcUng an unln> 
terruptcd two or' three-year mar
ket rise-prophealed a wave o f  price- 
raising whloh would result In a defU 
clt of purchasing power by this fall.

The teat of the prophecy Is now 
with us and Henderson believes 
the outlook Isn’t any too sweet un
less business acts rapidly and on a 
wide front.

1. Cut prices where possible.
a. Bring out chespcr lines of 

goods.
3. Refrain from price Increases.

rather than on high profit per un it
Automobile companies have ad

vanced prices with the explanatloa 
that higher labor ooets made It nec
essary. Hebderson, who onee super
vised an exhaustive study e f  the 
autonotolle Industry for NRA. says 
tha Inorease In automobile labor 
eoeta h u  been relatively, m a ll and 
not as much u  to  offast the tain 
from technological improvemente 
and greater volume o f  operatloo.

As to the anUclpated fall prloe- 
ralslng wave, Henderson says eome 
manufacturars have put thalr boosts 
Into effect, otbere have delayed and 
son^ Already have withdrawn price 
advances. Still others are p rod u < ^  
newer and cheaper lines.
(Copyright. ISST, NBA Berrioe.'tw;.)

POUR PER CENT 1X)88
Henderson t»lleves (he stock mar

ket went up on the theory of a long 
uninterrupted rise, whereas contln- 
ued recovery Is based on two things: 
Construction, which now lags, and 
purchasing power —  Increases In 
which, he says, have been largely 
destroyed by price increases.

He quote* Dr. Olenn Frank as 
saying recently that consumer pur
chases had increased five per cent 
over a .year previous, while reuil 
prices had gone up nine per cent, 
representing an actual decrease with 
an inevitable effect on production.

Purchasing power has been held 
up by higher wages—wage Income 
having Increased steadily' for  IB 
months with one exception, farm 
income—running' at the rate o f  a 
billion dollars over last year, a na
tional Income increase estimated at 
11 per cent, bonus payments to vet* 
eran* and other federal expendi
tures, and a rise in  installment buy
ing to eo per cent over the 1039 to
tal. How much of the total asks 
Henderson, has gone to pay price 
boosts?

‘ ’I f  the price level had stayed 
lower, there would have been a big 
increase in retail buying Instead of. 
a  disappointing volume during the 
summer months.”  Henderson says. 
’•Because o f p /lce Increases goods are 
not being taken o ff the market and 
inventories remain high.

"Unless the great mass o f  people 
have money to pay the price of 
goods produced, we will go into a 
tallspln again, with temporary over
production and then rcduced pro
duction sclicdules. A 'buyers' strike' 
simply means that the buyer has no 
credit or money."

SEEK PROFIT ON VOLUME
Henderson would urge business to 

seek profits on volume o f  business

j  RICHFIELD I

Lincoln County Teachers associa
tion met Baturday at Shoshone at 
the Lincoln school with Bvron Berry 
of Richfield, president of the group, 
in general charge of the meeting.

Mrs. T. B. Brush returned from 
Payette on Tliursday, Siie attended 
thn council of the Idaho Woman’s 
clubs federation, as state chairman 
of thn club Institute department.

Ladles Aid aoclety held an 1 
formal reception and gift shower 
in honor of Itev. imd Mrs. B. D, 
Trefcrn at the Methodist cliurch, 
Befrcshments weie served In tlie 
church basement.

Mrs, Ida Fletcher, who has been 
III at her home is reported to be Im
proving by Mrs. Amy Uoseberry who 
is attending her.

Girl Reserves
Magic Valley District

Possibility of a  Olrl F 
In the Bawtooth mountains to (up- 
plant that usually held each *um- 
mer at Payette lakes Is under eon- 
sideratkin by Olrl Reserve leaders 
in aouthem ld*ho.

Representatives from Buhl. PUer, 
Twin Falls. Boise spent yesterday 
In the mountains Jootog  over pros
pective sites. Final decision c b  the . 
camp situation will be made )>g the 
Payette lakes conference budget 
board as It convene* the forepftrt of 
November In Boise,

Local members o f  th* Olrl Re
serve adult council making the trip 
yesterday were Mrs. J. W . Newman. 
Mrs. VJlUlam Baker. Mr*; T. "W. 
Slack and Mrs. 0 . H. K rengel Mrs. 
J. IS, Jamersoo and Mrs. N. L. Lar
son attended from Flier and the 
Buhl delegaUos Included Mr*. J. Z. 
Meyers, Mrs. ^  M. Lehman and 
Miss MadeUne Qarvln.

Boise Y. W. C. A. and a irt R e- 
sene officials present on the camp 
survey trip were Mr*. Oairle Reyn
olds, general secretary; Mlaa Betty 
Vincent, o lr l Reserve secretary and 
Mrs. Pomeroy.

Mlsa Ruth MoManlmIe, Magto val
ley secretary, supervised the trip.

■■IVall* Around the World," will 
be the theme of the annual fall con
ference of the Maglo Valley Olrl 
Reserve* as they gather In Burley 
on Nov. 0. ’Theme and Ttrioua ether 
district business was considered at 
an Interclub councU meeting held 
Saturday at the home o f  Mlsa Ruth 
McManUnle. district secretary.

The group voted to extend a spe
cial Invitation to delegation* from 
Boise, Pocatello and Balt Lake Olty 
dUtrlcte to attend the Burley ses
sion.

Rdlca Committee
Rules for earning of Olrl Resen’e 

rings for this year will be deter
mined by a committee appointed 
by M iu Marjorie Balls, Eden; Miss 
Margaret Potter. Kimberly: and 
Miss Janet Pltrwater. Twin Falls.

Tasks In planning the hurley 
conference were delegated to each 
fchapter tn the district. The Wor
ship program will bo conducted by 
Eden, luncheon will be arranged by 
Burley, Flier girls will provide music 
and recreation while Kimberly will 
handle the regUtraUon o f  delegates. 
Paul Olrl Reserves will plan the 
ceremonial and the Twin Falls 
freshman club will present a play 
with the Twin Falla Blue Triangle 
and J. O. Y. group* arranging the 
programs.

icnt Interc' ‘

ces Dewey, Burley; Miss Potter, 
ipmberly; Mias FlUwater o f  Twin 
Falls; Mlsa FJlnor Jamerson. Filer; 
Miss Balls, Eden.

Oftloer* Ohoaen 
Officers selected ifom  the execu

tive members oOOlio council are: 
Mlsa Lucy AdT!J<^Dllllngham. Filer, 
president; Mlsa Lois Kroth, ^uhl, 
vice president; Miss Ixirene Poe. 
Kimberly, secretary; Mias Barbara 
Beem, Filer, treasurer.

Tha entire council member*hlp la 
made up of club presidents and a 
representative from each town.
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Aufitralians Gamble
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drtltklng are the w ont evil* in Aiii. 
trtlla and Naw Ktaland, according 
to  Mr«, Booth Cllbboni. tha aldrat 
daughter o f  the founder of tha Ral- 
Tktlen Army. Hh« spoke about tham 
bare betore returning to Eiigiaiiil 
after a campaign In A«iatralla and 
New Zealand.
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c r c l e - t - ^
Dances Arranged by 

Three Boys’ Groups
Three informal dances, one of them a masquerade, have 

been planned for this month by Red Knights, Zu Zima and 
Sigma Delta Pais, members of boys' clubs in T^vin Falls, 
honoring their pledges. Serious initiation was observed by 
(dl groups yesterday afternoon climaxing a week of strenuous 
mock initiation activities.

The masquerade haa been 
pUkoned by the Sigma Delta 
Pid oreaniaztion and will be 
h ^  Oct. 22 at Elks Jiall. 
Chuck' Helm and his Contin
entals will play during the 
evening.

The other dances, those o( the Red 
Knights and Zum Zlm clubs, will 
be held on Friday and Oct. 15, re- 
Bpeetlrely. Both-wlU also Uke place 
at Elka hall.

Formal Ceremonie*
Formal'InlUatlon of the Zu Zlm 

pledges waa conducted at the home 
of Don Thorp with parents and the 
sponsors, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Casey, 
present. The ImpreMlvo event con
cluded with the mock InlUatlon or 
the week before which featured 
■■tietl” Dlght «t tSe home 0/  Don 
Oryder on Friday. Sigma Dell* Psl 
members received their pledges at a 
ceremony at the home 01 Ronald 
Mallon where Ernest Cook, secre- 
Ury-treasurer, administered the 
0.U 1. a lim * cinnucd Itelt
mock InlUatlon at Uia home o( BUly 
Peters.

Two events were arranged yester
day by Red Knights, the tradlUonal 
breakfast in the morning at the Li
lac Gardens and the ceremony in 
the afternoon at the Ijome of Dr. 
R A Sutcllff- For the breakfast cov
ers were laid at three tables Ulm- 
med with red and gold flowers sod  
lighted by tapers in Uic club colors.

Tables^ covers also reflected the 
theme. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bales, 
sponsors, and Mr. and Mrs. E. V. 
Larson, former sponsors, were pres
ent and.spoke. The pledges were 
also called on by the toastmaster. 
Parents of the boys attended the 
afternoon ceremony.

Alomnl Speak 
At the mock Initiation talks were 

given by alumni members, Bill 
Smith, Grove WUey and Dr. Frank 
MeAtee.

New members of the three clubs 
are: Zu Zlm: Luke Sonner, Lewis 
Outtcry. McClain Jolmston, Billy 
Brooks, Leonard Blandford.-C. F. 
Wooster, Glen Boren and George 
loset; Sigma Delt« Psl. Elwood An- 
deJwn, Leroy Poss. Chester Higgins, 
J. C. Holste. Jack Hopkins. Dewey 
Hudson, Bob Pence, Billy Peters, 
Donls Peterson, Ted Schwelckhardt. 
Bill Summers, VlrgU Telford and 
Pat Wallace: Red Knights, Albert 
Benoit, Richard Threlkeld, Robert 
Jenkins, Bob Sahlberg, Donald 
Toolson, Gordon Gardner, James 
Kinney. Brice Evans and Richard 
Lawrence. » ¥ ¥
NEW m e m b e r s  
RECEIVED BY TRI-C 

Eighteen pledges of tlic Trl-C 
club took tlie oath of the organ- 
itallon yesterday afternoon at a 
formal ceremony conducted at the 
home of Miss Ann Peavoy and 
witnessed by members of the club 
and mothers of the new girls.

The officers presided at a lace 
covered table arranged before the 
open flrcplQce. Yellow blossoms and 
green tapers carried out the club 
colors and above the mantle was 
the Trl-C shield. The rites were 
conducted by Miss Jean Jones, 
president: Miss Marlha Asbury, 
secretary; Miss Billy Mae While, 
treasurer, and MIm  Maxine Doss. 
serRfant-at-arms. "I f"  wa.i rrnd by 
MIssfs Whitf*. Allen need. Jennne 
l>ynes and Dorothy Mnrgarel Smtlli.

Music was provided diiritig III* 
Initiation by Miss Helen Slack., 
nhimna, and Ml. ŝ Enid Richards 
sang "aomewiieri’ ." Misses flntty 
Wegener and Dee Hrpjilrr read 
poems. At Uie close of the event 
Miss Richards presented a group of 
selivlloni. accompanied by Mrs. O. 
r . Duvall.

Mrs. U. I.. RobetU and Mcs, Harry 
Benoit, sponsors, were prrsetil.

New members are:
Miss Arlene Smith, Mls,i Brcky 

Victor. Miss Hacel Terry, Miss Made
line Bracken, Miss Margaret Van 
Engelrn, Miss Barbara 8iitcll(f>,Mlss 
Delores Campbell.I Miss I>ou ise 
Campbell, Mls.i OI6rla West, Miss 
Edna McCarthy; Miss Betty I/m 
Palntw, Miss Bernice McKay. Miss 
Helen rettygmvi, Miss Anne Per
rins, Miss Hel«n Gee. Miss Harriet 
HUt. Miss Betty Lynns, and Miss 
Jo BUly Morehouse.

¥ ¥ ¥
M tinoE ci.iin 
OPINB HKASON 

The first meeting of the year was 
held on Saturday •flemoon hy the 
Pons club members. Luncheon was 
served at U»n Park hotel WIU> covers 
laid at a single Ubie centered wlUt 
a bowl of aiiMimn bloaaoml.

Mlgh score at bridge was received 
by M n. Harwood HUiwe lollowlnf 
tha afternoon's play at two tables. 
The group will be entertained by 
Mrs. Riilon Dimn at the nest meet* 
ini.

ro g H o a v B im w  TiMBS, t w w  taS toaho

Calendar
Country Women’i  club will 

mett Wednesday at 2 p. m. at 
the b on *  of Mr*. X. A. UtUer:

«  «  ¥
lltntor club wUl meet Wednes

day afternoon with Mrs. Frank ailnger.
•  ♦  »

Wayside club wiU meet Tues
day at the home of Mrs. J. A. 
Morfftn.

¥ ¥  ¥
Tbe B. and T . dub vlU meet 

Wednesday at 3 p. m. at the 
home of Mrs. J. T. Dougles.

V ¥  ¥
Den McCook circle wUl meet 

Tuesday at American Legion 
hall at 2 p. m. for a business

CEREMONY 
HELD BY MeT 

The Idaho Power auditorium was 
the setting yest«rdag^ afternoon for 
the terious tnlttatlon of the MeT 
club. The color-scheme of the haU 
was particularly appropriate for the 
event as It harmonUed with the pink 
and green colors of the club.

The UilUatlon was conducted by 
the officers. Miss Rosemary Sinclair, 
president; Miss Ruth Schwendiman. 
secretary, and Miss Margaret Lowe, 
treasurer, who were seated at a 
small table lighted by p;nk tapers 
on the low platform. Afterwards the 
club poem "Mine and Thliic," was 
read by Miss Jean Schwcndlman 
tnd Miss Jeanne Robinson led the 
group in singing the club song.

Mothers were welcomed by i  
Marjorie Salisbury and Miss Fiye 
Sluyter. TCa was served from a lace- 
covered oval table trUnmed.with 
flowers in  graduated cr>-stal bowls. 
I^hted  pink tapers In sUver holders 
provided Illumination. Mrs. Orr 
Chapman and Mrs. W. I. McFarland, 
club sponsors, poured.

Miss Shirley Smith was chair- 
..jan of the tea and-was assisted by 
Mini Ruth BroM and Miss Lois 
Hayden.

MeT new members are Miss Lu
cille Tinker, Miss Betty Rae larvey. 
Miss Dahrl Green. Miss Marjorie 
Abcndroth. Miss Jane Douglas, 
Miss Carle Jennings, Miss Joan 
Kohles, Miss AiUta Hardesty. Miss 
Dorothy Stayner. Miss Shirley Hut- 
chUison, Miss Clarice Zable. Mias 
Mary Haney, Miss Doris Reed. Miss 
Mary Prances Bates, Miss Francos 
Thompson, and Miss Joyce Miller.

*  #  ¥ 
PUBLICATIONS 
ANNOUNCED AT SESSION 

Thirteen members of the Scrib
blers club met Saturday afternoon 
at the home o f  Mrs. Ethel Gray 
and answered roll call with studies 

words.,During the meeting 
publication of Uielr work was re
ported by Mrs. Anna Hayes, Mrs. 
Martina Yelter and Mrs. OUve 
Cook.

Sentence structure was discussed 
by Mrs. Naomi Martin and Mrs. 
Hayes read "What Goes on In the 
School House." an article accepted 
for publication In the P'.-T. A. 
magazine. A story was read for criti
cism by Mrs. Florend Benson, 

Refreshments were served by Mrs, 
Gray at the end of the afternoon. 
The group plans to meet again 
Oct. ifl.

¥  ¥ ¥
BIRTHDAY EVENT 
ARRANGED FOR HONOREE

The children o f  Mrs. Minnie Mor
gan entertained on Sunday aC the 
home o f  Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Sharp. Dinner was served and- table 
decoraUons included a large basket 
of fall flowers and a birthday cake.

Those present were the honoree. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Morgan. Mr. and 
Mrs. R. A. Junker, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Sharp and family, Mr, and 
Mrs, N, V. Sharp, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. M. Miller, Mrs. R. L. Goddard. 
Miss Jean Shumake, Miss Lura Lee 
Sharp, Clorence Bergman, Raymond 
and Bobby Peters and J. A. Morgan. 

¥ ¥ ¥
SABADO CLUB 
MEETS AT LUNCHEON 

Members o f  the Sabado club were 
BiiesLs on Saturday Afternoon of 
Mrs. Robert Haller, who entertained 
nt lunclieoii at her home. Tlie lun- 
rheni) table was trimmed with a 
white i)oni of nnowberrlrs.

High srore nt bridge was received 
by Mrs, P. W. MeRoberU.

¥ ¥ ¥
PA ItK N T K  A N N O U N C E  
D A U dM TI-lIt'H  M A ltt l lA U t:

Mr, and Mrs, C, M. Glngrey have 
rereivfld word of the marriage of 
their dHimliter, !/>ls. to J. F. Yovnig, 
Bnkemfieid, Calif. Tl)e wedding wn,i 
performed on last Monday,

Momingslde club will meet 
Wednesday at 3 p. m, at Harmon 
park. Members are asked to 
bring buns, weUiers, cup and 
spoon.

¥ ¥ ¥
Chapter AI. P. E. O. Sister

hood. wlU meet Tuesday eve
ning with Mrs. Stuart H. Tay
lor, 237 Eighth avenue norlli. 
Miss Alice Taylor is asslsiniu 
hostess..

¥ ¥ ¥
Chapter D. P. E. O. Slster- 

• hood, will meet Tuesday al 8 
p. m. at the- home of Mrs, H, L, 
Hogsett. 1430 Eleventh avenue 
east. Mrs. W, G. Sampson will 
give a report of the supreme 
convention.

¥ ¥ ¥
Community Ladles' Aid soc

iety will meet Wednesday at 
the church for an all-day ses-. 
slon. A pot-luck luncheon wlil 
be served at 1 p. m. All mem
bers ire  lirged to be present by 
off leers, to take up the work 
assigned for the annual bazaar. 
Mrs. Ida Moore b  hostess.

Twin Flails Actor Writes of 
Trip to Wilderness Location

Kxperiascei «I Al Arp, Twin fa ll i  
actor who U at p roent ca  looatlaa 
in northern Canada with a Wayne 
Kesur company fUmtng "Northern 
Wlldemeas- for Paramount, are de
tailed In a letter whkh had been 
received In' Twin Falla today. The 
trip to location and the plans of the 
film coapany are aet forth.

Bxcerpta from the letter, mailed 
from Circle, '  ‘Alaska, on Sept. 14.

Silver Tea Opening 
Civic Club Season

JEROME. Oct. 4 (S p ecia l) -T h f 
Civic club of Jerome will begin It* 
season with a Sliver Tea on Tues
day afterpoon, Oct. 5.

At this meeting, open house wlii 
be held for all members, guests, and 
friends. All money received will go 
to the library for Its upkeep.

Mrs. Willlom Peters wlil present 
a report of the library at this meet
ing and Mrs. Clyde Bacon will re
view. “Ttie Golden Fleece,”

The year's program Is planned to 
be one of wide and varied Inicrcsi. 
Speakers who are authorities on 
current topics will be feotured at 
each meeting.

Four special music days have also 
been planned by the muulc commit
tee. Mrs. D. E. Smith has been 
chosen president o f  the Civic club 
lor the year. _

Troth o f Buhl Girl 
Revealed at Party

BUHL. Oct. A {BpeclaU -  At a 
party given on Tuesday In honor of 
Miss Barbara West's birthdfiy, Ml.u 
Grace Waud announced her engage
ment to Norman M, Smith, Kellogg. 
The wedding will Uke place on Nov, 
21.

Hearts were played with high score 
going to Mrs. McCauley and to Mrs, 
Al Amos. Miss West received a gift 
from the group.

(IM .H *«T!*v>ir r««
'ml** k®n>* »II>>n H ad ltia r R y itra , ^« r d fU lli IIm Uu i  ni -

^aiicAintamm^ coMutiix

ffa m  Stolen for Love, 
Texan Inform s Police

DALLAS, Tex. (U,R)—A man who 
Titole a ham for love has hla name 
on the Dallas police docket,

Marie Mesa found a screen rip
ped from a window near a table 
in her apartment kitchen - and a 
ham stolen. Police decided to first 
question others In the apartment 
house.

Police arrested tlie first mtn they 
questioned when he admitted he 
stole the ham and gave it to his 
girl friend.

"After all preparations for the 
filming o f  the story we boarded'a 
UiUted Airlines plane and were on 
our way. Our f ln t  atop was at Ban 
Francieeo then Oakland with Port
land and Seattle next on the pro
gram.

"We spent the night iaSeattle and 
Mlled from there aboard the iteam- 
ship Aleutian, ahd believe me every
one of us enjoyed that trip. About 
two daya later we stoppaA at Ketchl- 
knn, Alaska, At that time the city 

,_i H maos of colored flowers. We 
then went to the Tolmadge Produc- 
tlon:« where Dick TMmadge is film
ing "Spond of the North" for Para
mount Pictures. We had lunch with 
this company and then visited 
of the Indian totem poles.

Doctor Forgets 
Our next stop was at Wrangell, 

Alaska, here we went to a fish 
cannery, where we saw a lot of poor 
fish. As the ship had to stay here 
until 13 that night the Kesur com
pany decided to go to the dance. We 
all had a very nice time but the com
pany’s doctor will remember it for 1 
;orjfr time. He had such a jwell time 
that he forgot the ship w u  leaving. 
He flew to  Juneau and Joined us tbe 
next day. He told us that hU watch 
had stopped but I don't think It 
went over so good.

"On our way to Juneau we saw 
licvcral Icebergs and glaciers. When 
we arrived at Juneau it was rain
ing so we didn't see much there, 

'•The next morning we were met 
at Skagway by Mr. Itjem and hla 

way street car. He gave us a 
ride, but he didn't like It be

cause wo hadn’t brought Mae West 
along. Mr. Itjem wa.i the man who 
.^pont 35 years here then decided to 
go to Hollywood to see IVae West, A 
great deal of publicity wm  given him 
In 1932 and 1933 for this.

Moose, Steak 
"That afternoon we flew to White 

Horse. Yulion territory. Can, On the 
way wc c^iuld lopk doun on ttie old 
gold rush trail of 1898, We had 
moose steak for dinner at White 
Hor^.

:;The following day we flew from 
White Horse to Dawson where most 
of ‘Northern Wilderness' Is to be 
filmed. This city was the center of 
the Klondike gold stampede of 1888 
with a population nett 30.000 but 
today It numbers attout 100. The 
first day we were on location no
body stayed on the set but took off 
some place in search of gold, but 
after the first day most o f  them gave 
It up as a hard Job. '

“ We filmed as much o f the picture 
at Dawson os wc could get at that 
time, but will go back there as soon 
as It snows and wc can take the 
rest of the scenes,

‘•We arrived at Circle. Alaska, on 
Sept, 13. The place Is really in the 
wUdemes.s and the wolves have cer
tainly l>cen singing for us at night. 
Wc will be here until the caribou 
CTOsJi the Yukon river which the 
Indians and trappers say is about 
the 30th of September.

**X%ey tell ub that when the carl* 
bou do eome thty vUl v rtr*  by the 
himdredi. If that mv>y caribou 
come I  think 111 be able to shoot 
one before they all get across tbe 
Yukon. At least I'm like the rest 
of the company, I’m going to do my 
best ahyway.

"From Circle we go to Charley 
Cruck. Alaska, where the grlssly 
bears are supposed to be plentiful, 
Tlie men building lookodt.t on 
location have already killed two 
bears. At thb location Mr. Kroger
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to be a real grizzly, mind you. Boy. 
I'm cerUlnly glad there wasnt 
anything about fighting bears In 
my script.

•‘lAter on. after the snow comes, 
scenes are to be taken of T.alves 
and moose.

"Mr. Kesur told me this morning 
that If things go well w-e ought to 
be back in Hollywood by the flr.sl 
part of November. I certainly hope 
so as it Is going to gel plenty cold 
here, and soon.”

Teachers Honored At 
Richfield Reception

RICHFIELD. Oct, 4 'S pccla ll- 
Rlcliflcld Woman's club held a re
ception In the club room at the high 
school g>-mnasium Wednesday 
nlng to honor the teachers, 
teachers of the Richfield school al- 
tendc-d and Howard Beck of Uie 
north-cnd school and Wilma Flavei, 
o f  the Morley school were preaent.

Mrs, F. W. Powell gave an address 
of welcome wlUi the response by 
Supt. Hiram F^-. ih e  program was 
then turned over to Mrs. Orvin 
Babb, chairman, who Ip turn Intro
duced the teachers.

A  play. •'How Women Play Cauls.’ 
was presented by T. B. Brush, Orrin 
Babb, Eddie Bog<>r and Charles Mc
Kay. During the second act a var
iety program was Included during 
which Mrs. W. J, Tappen and Mrs. 
Charles McKay sung ft duel, Mrs, 
lone Supan presented a dance, and 
nn Bccordinn and trumpet duet wn; 
pinycd by Zella Coffman and How
ard Campbell. Plano solos were 
played by Miss Nell Marie Prldmore 
and Mrs. Josephine Hubbard with 
the act concluded by tap dancing by 
Charlotte Hufflngton. Carol Walker, 
Ua-Mw>wm and Betty Lou'Patrick,

Refreshment* were served with 
Mrs. F, W, Powell and Mrs, Myrtle 
Youngkln presiding at the coffee

TerralUe lunlatlon. Saves Fsel 
BiUi. Inquire Gtaadon Sales Co. 
ExeloslTe Dealer,—Adv.

Don’t Buy Now! 
The

193SNash Cars
Soon be on Display,

REYNOLDS MOTOR 
Co.

207-09 Shoshone St. So.

LibraryjVdds 40 
Books to Shelves

Twin FU li public library ba i re
vived 40 new TOlumea In flcUon 

non-flcUon and Juvenll* e la n U l^  
Uozu. Addltloiu are;

Fiction — "A U t* UIu  That,’ 
Garth: ‘The Cow 111181 TrttU," Foe- 
ter; “Brown Honey," Hancock; "PI- 
oneer Herd." Hilton; ' ‘Jane of Lan- 
—  H ill,’ Montgomary; ‘T h e  Lost 

J," Sabatlnl; 'T h e  Method# of 
Dr. Scarlett." Laing; -The Mott 
FamUy In France." Jones; "P^athw- 
ed Water," Holton; ‘•Ex-Love," Fam* 
ham; "Miss Bunele's Book," Steven* 
son; *‘Q 39." Banner; "Back Door to 
Happiness," Cross; "The Outlaw of 
AnUer.’  ̂ Robertaon; '•Oleander Riv
er,”  8tem ; "Young Hanry o f  Na
varre," Mann; ‘•Bread and Wine," 
SUone.

Non-flcUon books are "Zscape to 
the Present,’ Steel; "Through Sci
ence to God,”  Smith; **Ihe Birth
right of Babyhood," Sumner; "The 
Mentally 111 in America," Deutsch; 
"What Life Should Mean to You," 
Adler; "How to be Happy ^Though 
Human.”  Wolfe; ’’For Authors Only," 
Roberts; "Be A Puppet Showman." 
Bufano; ’•Perfume from Provence," 
Fortescue; "Gqne Rustic." Roberts.

In the Juvenile class are "Craiy 
Dog Curly." Hinkle;* "Winnebago 
Boy," Scacheri; "Ptam Coast to 
Coast with the U. 6, Mall," Thelss; 
‘ 'Animated Northwest Stories." Ar- 
nUn; "Early Days In Old Oregon.' 
Judson; ‘ 'Winds, Waves. Wonders,' 
Young; "Dog of the Pioneer Trail," 
Stephenson; "Scouting on Mystery 
Trail," Smith; •'Street Fair," Fisch
er; "Yankee Doodie," Bartlett; 
’■Humphrey the Pig, ' Knight; "Yel- 
low Ej'es,’ ' Moi ‘

Presbyterian Union 
Has India Program

BUHL. Oct. t  (Special)— nifl 
Presbyterian Women’s Union 
entertained Ihursday at the home 
of M n. Al Kircher with Mrs. George 
Stlchter assisting. Thlrty-slx mem
bers were present and three guests, 
Mrs. Park Pennwell, Mrs. Canine and 
Mrs. Dennis.

Tlie Missionary program on India 
wcs presided over by the president, 
Mrs. Harry Barry. Mrs. Carl Curtis 
gave an Interesting report on the 
country o f  India. Mrs. J. J Johnson 
read an article on an Indian marri
age ceremony.

RcfreslimenU were served and the 
group adjourned to meet with Mrs. 
Charles Bussman 0<X 14.

A Three Days’ Cough

No matter how many m ^cU iea 
you have tried for  your cough, chest 
cold, or bronchial Irritation, you can 
get relief now v lth  CteomuUloa.

___________which goe« right to
I the SCO* o f the trouble and aids na- 

Inflamcd
, ----------- -------------------------- to loo
' and expel tho germ-ladcn phlei 

Even Uother remedies have fai.v», 
(lon’t  bo discouraged, try Crcomul- 
slon. Your druggist is authorized to 
refund your money if  you are not 
thoroughly satisfied with tbe bene- 
fits obtained Irom the very 
bottle. Creomulsionlsoneword—no6 
two. and It haa no hyphen In It.
Ask for It plainly, see that th e --------
on the bottle la Creomulston 
^ u l ^ e t  the genuine product and

■i you want. (Adv.)

B R IN G S  Y O U  C O M P L E T E L Y fA U tO M iU lB  
T U N IN G  AT IT S  B E S T  .

TIBNEATH the'dial o f the 
^  new G*E yon'U find thrittn
Mparatebuttofif.Jugttouchthe 
buttonyougelect—yourfaTOrite 
ttations are mark^ by letter*; 
lostaatly, yoor program cornea. 

ndsIIenUylio ~ p e r fc (^ y a i ntlytaocdj
A m on g  a ll this year’s new tun
in g  deYt(^es G-B T ou ch  Tuning 
stands suprem e—becauie:

•  N o dials t «  tw lif, twirl or 
aw lih

•  N o fumbllnfl w hh knebt
•  M ora ticrfleni at your finger-

i M f  A l h w t in f  tor  you r o ld  B 9 t ^ U l f r » I T 9 m 9

tips—16bvttenilrialf
• ixclustv* 0*1 S<«n liittAl 
m PesHtv* tn op«N#i*i^ V
• SimpiWod short war* ttmliHif
• Tunes Hself pMfecHy-«n4 

siionM/
• 4tfstpressabulf«n—thofaaffll

Stop in sooo at aay GeomS 
Ele^cRadioD^er.Compattt 
G*E Touch Tual0g  with other 
automatictnalogdeTlces.PrOT* 
for yoonelf bow lauch moto 

• General Electric rwUy offers,'

WITH G-I uxivm  DIU AND THl /UUZINS TOHI M O Nim

•  N e w  cabiaet itv lin g-«
' hand rubbed finishes

'•  N e w  S t a b il lr e d  D y .  
nam ic Speakers

•  Am erican and Foreign 
P cogca m t

•  P o lice , Amateuc snd
A ircraft Calls 

I N ew  Louver DIsIi
iVio ltA~2400 w 70W $  ̂  1 i  ' 2 5

^  G E N E R A L  E L E C T R I C

^RADIO
tow NIPlACiMlMIS Sl'ICIlr (.INFRAI I

FREE DBMONSTXATION
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DETWEILER 
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PHONE 809
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OPEN RAGE LOOMS FOR NATIONAL GRID TITLE
Hedwfek, GehringeiTTake Batting LaurelsMinnesota Loss 

Shifts Outlook; 
Four Given Edge

CALIFORNIA CLUB IS HAILED
AS ANOTHER “ WONDER TEAM”

By HSNnr avptn
NEW YORK, Oct. 4 (U.R) —  A  wide-open battle for the 

mythical national gridiron championship aeemed probable 
toM7 followin; the defeat o f Minnesota, last year’s title*
holder, by Nebraska.As the new season moved toward its third big week>end
o f competition, four new-

iPORT
Iquibs

(87 B. J. W.)

01 coin}wi'tviv*v . —
comers— California. Cornel!, 
Ohio State and Kebraslta — 
aborted aJ^s o f recapturing 
the glory of lonn®r years.

OtiiitemiM. WJU) two victoria. ■!- 
m d jr  to being hiUled m  a grraUr 
eJmzt thfto Uw "wonder 
whicb A n«r Smith tumeo out back 
la  the Btriy iWO's. Cornell hope* 

for «  return to 
the golden diys 
o f  QU Doble. Ohio 
SUte, touted ftr 
the coming »<• 
Uetui ehtoipion 
bitfore the lis t 
t v o  k e ftB o n i, 
bok>U % t«un  
that majr b« tbe 
n a t l o n i l  title* 
holder lo  Kowm*' 
ber. And H  for 
Rebtuka-^ta 
TietoryoverOoaeh 
B em li BtcnnanV 
&UOB«Ota club 
t«h f th* f t o r .  

la Noi Ovi 
lU

FOOTBALL
SCORES

h -^ m t S O T t  of the race, for 
iiekint might prcvlde tha *p*tk
l l g f f  , K r t ^ _ 0 ?W“  0 ^ /

. « a  d t  on aaotbff wtnalng rtmk.
• ib n a rdv

OecsfUk. vandwttUt, 
- t i r ^ W t e x n s r a  i » a n  daftotte- 

to th B S rtta * . With the w w - .

' " l g ^ e i S n r ? i - « n 4  l « r
Vida taata for moat in  the

J S w - « S 3 m W a ,^ S ^

O,o„rtowii and PittAurgh-Du-

SUNDAY 8COHB8 
NUia» 13. CktsUiuf «•

M  m . A»bU»d 0.
8ATUBDAY

WKBT  ̂ ,  
WMhlBfton Itftt* II. ld«lio 0. 
C*llforBta « .  *•
S S S S m . T K « ™

i u » ..

c r t S  r. AII'“
VfTftfla t. WfpmUtg T.
NMth 0»»2u*a"»wlJ? D»k*‘» «•

"“ .iiJS?"."" “■
Inn  BUM *■

Rival World Series M^agers

;t« 0.
a u u  T.

W K .»I>  li. “ 'f t " " '

s s s u ' « s ; 5 r ! . ; . “ s . ! - -

s a W n r s - w p ,

nS  “ o!"iV  c ir n n l. I .r t  ■<■

KM j.«A SS V
AfHlT XI. Cl«n»*«> «• •

TOid-ifait, nhew OUo BUte 
^leede the Bl* JO. M aata.4btM  m -  

M j« a e h a d o lM - lQ d i -  
tue)ii|an« North-

VlHOOstn-Chlcago.
T)an«

t S a M  Big TttiHaat agalMt 
x £ i £  w U e t v ^  ■oma eatU by 

; S S 2% d ^  •cortfM  tta by De- 
-  r aa l on

. aig Sli coofwnoa oompeUUon 
; with Nebnuka playing Iowa' 
; S S ? ^ U lM O U z l  oeetlnt S a n w

blc gama In the nulh bringt 
vjndtfaated Duka and mb*

* * S i t t j ? f t ld f l"w a it .  whew V. 0. 
L. A.. WartUngton and OaUfoml* 
ai« tied for the lead «lUx a victory

■W tm  T»MhV» « .
fTMliUa •- _____ _ ■

SATUBDAY, HIGH SCHOOL 
BelM «e, r iln  e.

e»ch, three conference game# »re 
S i iu S d - C a l i f o r n ia  -Waahlngton
auU; Btaafor<l'V. C- ^
Waehington-Oregon State.

over the week-end with Denver U. 
S S « t * l  to  defeat fOolorado BUte' 
anV take a firm grip on the con
ference lead with three vlctorle* 
and no defeate.

We took a nice beating lo  our 
collfgtcte "gueailng <lerb)''' la jt 
week-end — as did many another 
sports writer around the country 
side.

After compiling an arerage of .Ml 
(he lin t  week r lth  IS- correct 
guesses out o l n ,  Baturday out 
average for the season tumbled to 
an even .600 as ve had seven misses 
out ol 19 tries—nol counivng two 
games that ended all-even.

Onr bitgeet blow «ame In the 
M)nn»»ota>Nebruka c o n t e s t  
which »e  tbonght would go t« 
the Gophers by »  long count.
Bal O li  N aa Lack f lju i l/ 
rsDfht np with tbe Bierman 
iqusd and that Ust-mlnute 
punch with which ther have 
defeated the Comhosken so 
maor (imei /aUed lo  fonetlon.
Of course the W. B. 0 -Id ah o  guess 

was more or less of a hope~whlch 
Is something that v e  shouldn't al
low ourselve ta do. But we really 
bellere Ted Bank has a  good club 

.at the vandal school this season 
I and he will win some more games 
before the year Is over.

The blstest kick we got out of 
the results turned In was the sensa- 
Uonal Cornell victory over Colgate. 
Carl Snarely's club was generally 
conceded to be good, but not near
ly good enough for Andy Kerr's 
C<^gate eleven>-and writers all o\ti 
the country tmdlcted as much. But 
we remembered that Cornell had an 
ouisUntJVng group ot sophomore 
performers left over from last year 
and on a hunch picked the dui> to 
drub C oliate-w hkh it did. 4Q-7.

In tbe hlfb 'M hM l aecUoD we 
faivd tentwhai bettw. BMnlBg 
<be resalt o f  e re r j  g>ne axrept 
Ibe Bocley.Oakley batUe. wUeh 
fln«e4 in a « .«  tie. fo r  Ute tea- 
son new wft have eight rigbf and 
one wrong for an aTcrage e l 4SS.

’ R. V. Jones, Bruin basketball 
coach and Qlg Ten foottMtll offi
cial. handled the Rupert-Amerlcan 
Falls game at the Pirate school 8at- 
urday and tells us that Vted Aguirre, 
the Damsltera' sUr bMklleld aoe. is 
far and away the best thing ha has 
seen in this country in  recent yean. 
The big Basque is aided by & fine 
team, but his cleTemess in running, 
passing and kicking, plus his line- 
bucking ablUtgr, makes him a stand 
out on any. n*ld, Aguirre t t  thi 
Mint In the season-barring In 
iuriu. Is a cinch for ali-Big Ten 
hortors.

Another new i^werhouse-loonu on 
the state high Khool gridiron in, 
the form of ttie Boise Braves who' 
Saturday afternoon drubbed the in
experienced PUer club «so. The 
Bravas had airtady chalked up a 
win over a strong u ora n d e , Ore., 
cjub and now appear to be on a par. 
at least, wUh the best in the state.

The B ra m  will appear on the 
leoal field on Pridajr and the 
ehances are that Itank Power*' 
ertw ts te in t  <« be In tor m 
leagh aftemooB.

GKIIEID Detroiter Cops American Loop 
Crown After Fourteen Seasons

Katiooal Club Holda Crown 
In Both Fielding and 

Batting Average

(Editor’s note: PoUowlng is 
the third c f  a aeries comparing 
the world series rlrals.)

. .... ........
Joe McCarthy, left, and Bill Terry, managers o f  <he Yankew and 

Giants, respectlreljr. today prepared for the opening game ol Vat 
world aerJee H'edaesda/. They will be opposing each other In tbe 
grand finale of baaebaU for the second consecutive year.

NEW YORK, O ct 4 (U.R)— Batting laurels for the 1987 
major league season today were conferred on Detroit’a silent 
man, Charlie Gehringer, and the St. Louis Cardinal’s dashing 
outfielder, Joe Medwick.

Gehringer topped the American league with an average 
o f  .369, replacing Luke AppI- 

w h'

Riggs Wins Over 
Baron von Cramm

Meets Budge in Finals of Pacific Coast 
Tourney Today

------------------------ -—  ^
BERKELEY. Calif., Oct. 4 (UA--J. Donald Budge, the world's best 

amateur tennis pJayw, faced the busiest day o f  his career twlBy with 
four matches on his schedule in the finals of the various divisions of the 
pacUlo CoasV tentvla champlonshlpa at the Berkeley Tennis club here.

Budge's most Important a » lg n -- 
ment placed him against Bobby 
Riggs, the liOs Angeles Jvsvenile star,

, In the finals of the men’s singles.
Riggs gave the tournament iU 

biggest )o1t yesterday in eiintinating 
Baron QottfHed von Cranun, Ger
man ace and generally considered 
next to Budge In world ranking. Vs- 
Ing too  much power for the some
what Ured German. Riggs won In 
stralghtseU. 6-4. 6-4. 6-3.

Budge was paired with Wayne 
Sabln of Hollywood and Portland 
against ron Craaim and Nenner 
Henkel the German ruvis cup I 
team, in men's doubles. The teams I 
began their j n ^ h  yesterday but 
darkness stoppM ' them after the 
elgh(«entti game o f  the tilth  set in 
one o( the most torrid batUea •v*’' 
a#BR,hM«. .ttns#ff-«nd-'6abln Worf 
the first two seta, «-4. 9-1. The a i r 
mans took the next two, e-a, fl-a.
The fifth was tied at 0-8 when they

* ^ u ^ e  and his partner In mixed 
doubles, Mrs. Helen WUU Moody, 
had at ieaat one and probably two' 
engagementa on t«p  for tbe day.

They were to meet Joa Hunt and 
Mme. aaJvla Henrotin In the eeml- 
finals ot the mixed doubles.

The women's slnglee tlUe lay be
tween Anita Ueana, the GhUtan sa- 
norlta who won the American tlUe 
this year, and Margot l,umb o f £ng- 
land.

Bowling
Standings

Search for Team to Stop 
Bears Centers on UCLA

W&BKinKton State Shows Flashes o f Power in 
Trimming Idaho’s Vandals

By JOliN A. SULLIVAN 
BAM nUM OlBOO, Oct. «  » .ffi-T he cunent aaarch among Pacifio 

ooaat oonfertnoa football taams for a team that can al>" •>'> <-i.nr»,ni. 
Oolden Beara centered attenUon today on the fieara'
U. O. L. A. Bruins, who clash with atanlord Sa'

■ <n>a U. 0 . L. A, eleven ,---------------

0 i.ooo

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE
W. L. ret.

DeU's ....
Idaho Power ----------
National Lanudry —
Barnard A u to ............
Bchllls 

•Blks ..:...
Studebak
Evening Times ------

By GEOBGE KIBK8EY
NEW YORK. Oct. 4 (U.»-Offen- 

aively or defensively. Individually or 
oUectW^ly, the Olarrta’ Infield must 

be conceded the edge m er the Y p ;  
kees' for the world serlcs-on-the- 
RUbway which wUl open Wednes
day at Yankee stadium.

But even this concession to the 
OlanlA has a  catch to  It—Lou Geh
rig might upset the apple cart and 
crcatc more havoc with his bat than 
all the Olant inllelders combined. 
Gehrig has played In five world 
scries and never been shackled at 
the plate. He did plenty of damage 
last year, hitting two hcmers which 
played big parts In winning the 
third and fourth games.

With Gehrig disposed of — the 
Olants' pllchera probably won t lind 
It this easy—the Giants take all the 
other Infield laurels. As a unit the 
Olants are outhltting the Yanks, 
JW  to .377. The Yanks, however, 
have driven in 333 runs to me 
Giants' 29S, Gehrig euRplying thU 
edge because o f  his producUon of 
195 runs.

Defensively the Giants’ U ^ r  
works Uke all honors. Johnny Mc
Carthy, showing a  remarkable come
back after a  hitch on the bench, 
concedes nothing to Gehrig as a 
ileWer. Burgess Whitehead, unsung 
heio ot the Giants, has U all over 
the aging Tony Latierl, who plans 
to go into reUrement as an a«lvc 
player at the end of the series. Dick 
Bartel], has a decided edge over 
Prank CroscUi. having only a 
mediocre year. Mel OtU who 
up his third bese duties on Aug. 
3. has proved the game's best third 
basemen during the past two months 
and must be given the nod o\-er Red 
Rolfe even though the Yankee has 
the better fielding mark.

The Giants’ real margin in the in
field 14 around the keystone sack, 
where Bartell and Whitehead form 
one of the game's outstanding double 
play CO •

Field Trial 
Program Set 

For Jerome
•Ohampionshipi^lo Be Qiven 

In fo n r  Olasiea at Annual,
: >- State Ooinpetition

J33

CITY LEAGUE
W. L. Pet.

T. F. Lumber Co..........3 i  1.000
Post Olllee ............. -...5 0 l .m
Lo> Tavern ................. 3 0 1.000
Electric Motor ....- ......2 1 .W7

Brookfield .............- . . J  1 •««
T. P. PIourMUl......... -.1 * .M3
Buhler’a GrlU ....... — I * .5*3
Parisian Laundry : : ....0 3 .000

'  Chevrolet ................— 0 1 .000
Kimberly leachera „,fl I  ,000

Behind Gehrig the Yanks’  In̂  
fielders do not show much power 
at the plate wim Laaerl h lttog
543. .CrosettC-J37. and. Rolfe J78.
The averages of this trio have 
shrunk U 6  points below their 1938 
marks, BarteU leads the Gianta 
Inflelders with ,301 followed by Ott 
with .301, Whitehead .287 and Mc
Carthy 581.

Bowling
Schedule

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
riNAL STANDINGS

New Yerk 
Detr*lt 
Chleage 
aevaUnd

M .871

Waihlnglon . 
pnUadilphU .

a o n  backfleld sensation In Kenny 
W iih lncton , waded through Oregon 

a M -l l  wUt In lU only

ffissr't.V"a nighi gam* In 
day#___  days ago. Btan-

ths aoortnK purteh and went down to 
S!if<SrT*a. l u t  Saturday.

On the basia of comparison of 
rival offenaM, there would aeem to 
ba lltUt to choose between U. C. L.

• A. and fltanford *lnoe the yardage 
they piled up u « ln * t  t ^  ^ r n i  
team was about equal. On the rtf- 
(entiva aide, Oregon acored twice 
on U. C. L. A. and only r —

’ etanford.
B«an Ptoy V. t .  0 . 

oallfodmia marohea on to a clash 
, with Waahlngton OUta at Berkeley 
' S a tu r ^  vltti the real power of the 
“  Bear vafaltjr aUU hald under leash, 

Ocael) flt«* AlUaoQ worked hU reg* 
ulaia »  m rnu^ against pngon 
Btata and tn that tlma Kored three 
teitahdewna and hald the Beavers to 
ooa flral down tnd • net gain of 

.10. jrardi. With aub«  ̂playing Uw

'* •‘ t i i S S n  of
I tn N atlnc Idaho, i8-o.

; » •  p S a  abowad jtaba Hoiiing.

f-hi.’t f jr o S S ia m r

team at Los Angeles. Oregon also 
goes outalde the confcrence. al
though booking a western «ppontnt. 
In playing Gonaaga at Bpokane.

Gonsaga played Its second score- 
lass tl* of the year Bunday in lU 

with at. Mary’s. The GaeU.
I by California earlier, ro up 

agaliut Nevada In Ban Pr»nr>*f» 
flaturday. Nevada won Its niwner 
agaliut Wyoming on Pat Eaton’i 
Held goal. S-1 

Montana, aller «  MirrfMfiil trip 
to TfSM on which the CirlstllM 
Ulmmert 'Irxas Trrh 13-8, comes 
back to honie aoH to |>lay Oklahmna 
City university at cirrat Palls. Ida
ho. beaten by Witsh'lnaton 8lat« 
after a win over o .  fl, O , m eiu 
Utah at Ball l<ake Oily.

oth er  Brorea 
Banta Clara returns to the fo<il 

bail wars Bunday with iU  annual 
engagement with University ot tiai 
m n clsco . U. a. p, warmed up for 
the clash Saturday with a 31-0 win 
over Daniel Baker of 'IVxas, while 
Banta ClarafWaa idle, 

aoores of other Baiunlay gsmrs 
|)layed by far western teams liirlud- 
ed;

Pomona 13, WliUtler 7; flan Iilego 
atale 9, Occidental 0 ;' University 
of Portland 30, |>acltln iinlvernlty 

Calif, Poly IB. aallutts J. 0 , 0-, 
aouthem Oregon Normal 7. Alliaiiy 
7,’ atanlord ;r«»»i Modento J. O. 
Ol OaUComla frtieU «t. Han Matw 
J. 0 , 4; lin fle ld  7, at. Martin's 0; 
Nevada frosli IB, Placer J, C. Oj 
Montana BtaU «, Utah State «; 
Arlaona Tohra. of Plagslaff 38. Calif, 
Tech V; Idaho Houtfiern 49. lilckn 

, 0; Utah 14, Urlihan\ Yovn^a and 
I Arlaona ao, Tampa Teachers«,

•1 71 m
•0 It m
n  I t  .471
U N  .<•«

48 lag .Z89
NATIONAL LEAGUE 
PINAL STANDINOa

W L ret.
New Yack ................... »# 87 .« 8
Chleage »1 81 ,«04
rutabwfh .................... U  «g .8&a

Ht. UUU ......................81 71 .m
Beaten 70 73 ,BIO

inrMklyn U  « t  M i
‘hlUdelphia ................. 81 M  409
;inelnnaU ...................... 6< M .l<4

Fight for Women’s 
Golf Title Will 
Commence Today

MEMPHIS, Tenn.. Oct, 4 W » -  
Tit* 4Ut annual women's national 
golf chimplonnhlp opened today 
under threat of a continuation ot, 
ral« that Inteiiupted final practice 
rounds.

The weather forecast was for 
'•probable shower*" as the Held, 
trimmed from DO tn 130 by 18 wllh- 
drawali, began the six day siege 
for the title left undefended by 
Pamela Barton of Oreat Britain.

Regular Season 
Opens in Blaine

With score* Of south central 
Idaho hunters still expMUng 
to go Into Minidoka fd iw t for 
th* special deer chaee there, 
regulation deer season geU 
underway in one cnxmty o l ihla 
araa Tuesday, Oct, 8.

Th* county Is Blahie, ln> 
which deer aesioti U open from 
Oct. 8 to Nov. s.
Thirty-three of Ui* stata'a 44 

oountiss have legal deer ahoot- 
Ing periods at soma tlma or 
other.

PlAWmEi
PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. 4 (UJO- 

aan Diego held the l«»7 PaclfW 
Coa<t league baseball championship 
today after a clean sweep of two 
play-off aeries.

The Padres beat PorUand, 8-4, 
yesterday for the fourth’ straight 
Ume. They won four In a row from 
sacram ent In the eUmlnatlon

^**^n Dleto finlalied third during 
me regular aaaaon 
1038 champion, wa* fourUj. The 
padres eliminated first place Sac
ramento and PorUanrt i « t  aecond' 
place Ban Pranclsco out of the play-

flltamolonshlp meant a M.ow 
bonus for the w ln^ts, PorUand 
players received W.OOO, San Pran- 
rlAco and Bacramenlo each rtachKl 
11300 Sacramento was the bii 
; i n " r ,  however, as the flolons' fest 
in finishing flrnt broiighl them •3,- 
MO to add to their *1,360.

It was the second Vfar tli" play- 
• tried in the clr-

COMMEBCIAL LEAGUE 
(Alleya 1 and I)

Mob.. Oct. a -E tta  n .  Bar- 
nard Ante.

Tnea.. Oct. 8 -  NaUenal 
Laundry vs. Stndebaker.

wed.. (Hi. a -ld a h o  rower vs. 
Evening Times.
•Tbnra, Oct. 7 — BcbUU vs. 

Della.

off plan had been

tlon wim*lt*aa a result of this year'i 
outcome, in which the third plaffi 
tesm won the title, league dlrrotorft 
*Ul determine at their winter mret- 
ing whether to continue t l «  plan,

NATlONAX. LEAOUK 
New York 4. Br«h1yn 1.
Chleago 0. N<- *■B«*l«n 8, Philadelphia ». 
ritUbonh 4-4, aneliuiatl 18  

(second game called in sevenUii 
raln)>

CITY LEAGUE 
(Alleya 1 and 4)

Mon.. Oct. 4 — real Oftlee vv 
Brookfield. _  ̂ .

Xwea, Oct. # — Kimberly 
Teachera va. Twin Palla P»o«r 
Mills.

Wed.. Oct. a—rarlslan Uun* 
dry vs. Bnhler'a Urill.

Thurs., Oct. 7—ChevroBt vs. 
Log Tavern.

Prl, Oct. « -T w ln  rails Lum- 
ber va. Enterlok Electrie.

Yanlteea Are 8-5 
Favorites to Win 

1937 World Series
NEW Y dR K , Oct. 4 (U.R)- 

Jack Doyle, Broadway price- 
maker, today quoted the fol
lowing world series odds:

Series—a-S against the Yan> 
keen' 8-5 sgaln.it the Giants.

First BBmc-7-10 against the 
Yankees; 11-10 against the Gi
ants.

Winning first two games — 
e-B against the Yankees; 4-1 
against the OlanU.

Winning four R tra lght-l«-l 
against the Yankees; 18-1 
against the Olants.

Home runs—JEven money Dl- 
Msgglo doesn’t make two hom
ers in-series; 3-3 DIMagglo 
doesn't make three homers in 
Hie series: 3-3 Ott doesn't make 
two homers In the series; 3-1 
Ott doesn't make three hom
ers In the series.

One large American marble fac
tory uses sevnti ions of glass daV' 
Iti mnnufscturlnft marbles for 
poimlnr children’s gsme.

JEROME, Oct. i  (Special)—This 
year's tentative program for the 
Pleld Trial aasoclatlon run-olf, 
which la to  be held at JeKjine Oct.
13, 13 and H  will feature the fol
lowing slakes (all for the state 
championship);

Open Puppy stakes. Open Derby, 
Open ShooUng Dog, and Open All- 
Age st«ke. plus the Western Slates 
Pheasant Dog champlotishlp stake.

_  This Explalna It 
‘iTfe following is an explanation 

of the various classes of dogs' which 
are to  be entered;

Pointers and Betters, 13 months 
of age or under on the day of the

o l th« stake, art eligible 
to enter the Puppy class. Contenders 
In this class are Judged upon their 
ambition to hunt, their Indepen- 
dcnct, ranga and speed. They are 
not penalised for running over birds 

: for chasing when birds Hush. 
Derby class: Por Pointer# and 

Betters two years of age or under, 
on the day o f  the running. These 
dogs are sometimes classified as 
Junior all-ag« and the contenders 
are expected to show good speed, 
range, and stamina; locate accur
ately. point Quickly, be staunch, and 
back on sight and must hunt to the 
course.

’M olt Be Topnotch 
AIl-Agft Class: Por Pointer* and 

Setters of any age. Dogs competing 
In this class must show all o f  the 
qualities of a finished, high-clsss 
hU;d dog to win. A t the cast alt 
signal from the Judges, he Is sup
posed to go away at a  speed h e  will 
be able to  maintain throughout the 
time o f  the heat. He Is supposed to 
search for game In llkely-looklng 
carer only. He must hunt rapidly 
wllh high head and upwind and If 
no,game Is found, h e  must continue 
on In the dlrecUon Indicated by his 
handler.

He must not cut back o f  hU 
handler to  rehunt on  ground al
ready covered. He must locate game 
accurately, and point Instantly. He 
must be steady to wing and shot. 
H e must not slow down to • walk; 
or spend any considerable time on 
/ooz scent. He must not point false, 
blink, or trail his brace-mate. He 
must a t  all times be under conliol, 
by voice, whIsUe. or signal of the 
iiandler.

All Agea
SJiooting Dog Glass: All Pointers 

are eligible (or this claai regardless 
o f  age. Dpgs competing In Uils 
class must show all qualities of a 
high class bird dog. and will be 
Judged by the same standards as the 
all-age dogs except that they will 
not be expected to  show the range 
or speed of an all-age dog. 

Championship Class: For pointers 
and Betters of any age. Dog* com
peting in this class must show qual
ities of an ultra high claas dog. 
The performance must approach 
perfecUon. I f  In the opinion of the 
judges no dog has shown cham
pionship form the title may be 
withheld and U)e dogs placed first, 
second and third and credited wlUi 

all-age win.

ing of the White Sox 
won the title laat year with 
.388. Medwick led the Nation- , 
al league with an average of 
.374. succeeding Paul Waner 
o f the Pirates, crowned king 
last year with .373.

Gehringer 1s the oldest player ever 
to lead the American league. He was 
34 last May. He's been In the league 
14-years.
- .T he 25-yrar-old.M'edwlck slugged 
h is way to Uie batting title in his 
fifth year In the league.

Hubbeli Wins A ^ n '
Carl Hubbeli, Olants' souUipaw. 

again won the National league 
pitching laurels with 23 victories 
And 8 defeats lor an average ot .733. 
Johnny Allen. Cleveland rlght- 

, hander who was out o f  action several 
weeks from an appendicitis opera
tion. led the American leaguers with 
15 victories and I defeat for an 
average of .038. Allen won IS 
straight, but lost his last game 
of the season yesterday when Jake 
Wade, Tigers’ southpaw, came up 
with a 1-hlt performance to beat 
him, l-O.

Other Individual leaders follow:
Hits (N) Medwick. 337; (A) Bell, 

Browns, 318.
Runs (N) Medwick, 111; (A) Dl 

Magglo. Yankees. 150.
Runs batted In. (N) Medwick, 154; 

(A) Greenberg, Tigers 181.
Doubles (N) Medwick, M; (A) 

Bell, 52.
Triples (N) Vaughan, Ph-ates, 17: 

(A) Dl Magglo. Stone, sei^ators; 
and Kreevlch, White Sox, 19 each.

Home runs (N) Medwick and 
Ott, Giants, 31 each; (h )  Dl Magglo.

Stolen bases (N). Oalan, Cubs, 
|33; (Al Chapman,-Hed Sox, 33.

League Champa Win 
Both league champions won their 

final games yesterday. Joe Dl Mag
glo hit homer No. 48 with the 
base-i loaded-h is third Ume this 
season tymg a record—to give the 
Yanks a 6-1 victory. Hal Schumach
er’s homer wlU\ two on enabled the 
Giants to win from Brooklyn. 4-1.

A single by Hal Trosky in the 
seventh prevented Wade from pitch
ing a no-hlt game In Detroit’s 1-0 
triumph over Cleveland. The White 
Sox won a doubleheader from the 
Browns. 3-0 and 7-2. The AthleUca 
spill wlUi Washington, winning the 
first 5-4, and losing the second, 4-3.

Pittsburgh tied a major league 
record by winning Its 31st triumph 

' In 33 games from Cincinnati with a 
double win over the Reds 4-3 and 
4-0. It was the Pirates lOUi straight 
victory. Lou Pctte won his 30tl» 
game as the Bees beat Uio Phils. 8*0. 

iTlic Cubs made it n  out o l 2> from 
the Cardinals wUh a 8-4 .victory.,

Saturday’ s Games
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

New York 11. Boston 6. 
Philadelphia lO-e. Washington 3-0. 
Cleveland I t  Detroit 6.
Chicago 8, 81. LoaU 2.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
New York 10, Brooklyn I. 
PitUburgh 4, Cincinnati 3.
Boston 7, Philadelphia 1.
Chicago 5, Bl. Louis 1.

. rrank McAWe, DenUsl. 
.,„»,jcea tb* opening o f  office* In 
lb« Smith Elea Bldg,-Adv.

Sunday’s Games
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

New York a, Bo*tMi I.
D«Uolt 1. Cleveland 0. 
PhUadelphIa 8-3, Waahlngton 4-4 

Meond gama called end of firih; 
4aikne«V.

Chicago *-7, Nt. Louis 0-1 (flrit 
gMne. 11 Innlnfs; leoond callrit 
end m th, darknws).

Willard
O NI.0 AT AUTOMATIC 

BATTERT O l U B O I N Q - i ^  1 8«p*r Patrar WtUud BattarM 
' At U w  Pri**al

BaitaKaa Vp

£. 0 . Havens 
Battery Company

I *44 Narth Mala rh

UNC!LE JOE-K’B ---------

ICCES3I
iT O P A k  ana lUESDAY ONLY 
I CONTINUOUS PBOM IJ I  r . M,

25c ...d- lOe 
l is s .lM R W l¥ ,^

If Your Clothes 
Could Telephone

Tliey. Would Call

870
%  After all your 
cloth** depend on 
you for gooO tre^t' 
mtnl. W h a n  you 
•end them io  us 
that'i what they 
get.

Yini aer, lliere 1* more to dry iileaning than nirrrly remov
ing gvhnn and aoll. We UM gentle aoWeni* that nre always 
rrystal clear , , . w* use only DRV steam for prtas- 
ini, and our operatora are cartful too. Maybe that’a why 
w« <Jo k  l»tter job,

RICHARDSONS
Cleaners and'Dyers .
“  Phon. 870
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^Houses Were Never Renting Faster. List Your Vacancy Here Now!
WANT AD RATES

BATS8 PKB L im  FEB DAT 
Blx day*. Pti Um per da7_  
Thpt dsT*. per Udc per day.
Oa« day. per line-------

8 3  1*3 %  DlBCOUTit 
For Cash

Oath dUeoust allowed U adTer- 
tljement Is paid for within leven 
day* of flrrt InaerOon.
PHONS 98 FOR AN ADTAKER

AUTOMOBILES
•SI Ohev. Deluxe Sedan. I North. 

114 Eait Cabin Serrlcc. Buhl,
Por «ale: 1937 1-ton Chev, truck • 

Intiulre at Curry store.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
Pumlahed apt, 412 Main North.

2-room apt, with board. 154 8th 
Ave, East-

DOGS, Pfcl^. KTC.
For 'eale: Boston bull pups. 1311 

8th Avc, E,
Wanted: Prefer untrained English 

setter pup. or what have you. 1317 
6th Ave'- Ea.̂ t. or phone I5B5-J eve
nings.

f o r "r e n t ^ o o m s

Two front rooms and sleeping 
porch. 331 3rd Ave. East.

Modern sleeping room. Outside 
entrance. 1318 4th Ave. E, Phone 
136fl-J.

. For rent— Front room In modem 
home, OutJlde entrance, 310 3rd 
Ave. North.

L Furnished room, furnace heat, nd- 
iolntng bath, gentleman preferred. 
Inquire 230 8th Avc. East. Phone 
550J.

FOR RENT— HOUSES
Furnished 6 room house, furnace. 

J. E. Roberta, Phone B63.
Five rooms furniture, all or by the 

piece, 312 Lincoln Street.
8 rm, unfum. house. Inquire 196 

Dlue Lakes North.

HELP WANTED— MALE
■•MEN AND YOUNO MEN 

ATTENTION'’
The DIESEL industry Is growing 

by leaps and bounds. Properly train
ed men are In demand. Tune In for 
EDISON ELECTRICAL SCHOOLS’ 
announcement over station KTPI 
three times daily at: 7:10 a, m.. 

.13:18 noon and 6:35 p. m. This may 
be your opportunity.

HELP WANTED— FEMALE
Wanted: Exp, girl' for general 

k •• ‘Iwuaeworlc. Must be able to furnish 
- '  ref. 1133 10th Ave, East, Phone 1431

Want middle nged lady to 
for 3 elderly women. Board, r 
and small WDgM. Ref, required. 429 
3rd Avenue East.

Address envelopes. We furnish 
stamps and pay In advance. Write 
Dept 31, enclosing aclf<addrcssed 
stamped envein-ie. Manager Box 37, 
Arlington, Calif.

HELP WANTED— 
MEN OR WOMEN

Wanted experienced prc.«er for 
laundry, 130.00 week and up..Also 
experienced flnl.iher, *20.00 weeit, 
Bnow Flake Laundry, Box All, El
ko. Nevada.

MALE INSTRUCTIONS
Reliable men lo take up air con

ditioning and elcctric refrlBcratliin. 
Prefer men now employed and me
chanically Inclined, with fair educa- 

kiUon and willing lo train spare time 
become exiwrtJi In Installation 

ind service work as well as plnn- 
Bng, estimating, etc. Write giving 
igp, present occiiiHitlon. Ulllltlcft 

[ iM t., care paper.

“ s iru A iio N S  w a n t e d '

Progrrss Pnlnt Co., m  :ird Ave. 
North, Come In and sea us. Your 
credit U good.

Typist itenographpr. experlPncrrt, 
Can aMums reaponilblllty. Ilox W-3, 
rare Tlmri,

Practical nursing. Over a years 
trnlnlng In standard hospltBl, Phono 
IBll.

All klndi of furnltur* uplioUtw- 
Ing. Work guaranteed, Thom eta Top 
6t Body Worka. Phona 739.

Do you specialise In a certain type

FOR SALE OR TRADE
Will exchange electric >work for 

wheat, hay. Phono o;t90-R3.
For aala or trade for Iioum In 

Ourley. B-rm, mod, houae, Inq. 330 
4th Avenue West.

KOR SALE^-rU K N m litji
dark oak dining room suite, 

A-1 condition. 4BB 2nd Ave, North.

, P E R S C T N T r

Driving 10 flaattl* Oct. o, return
ing Oct. ID. Room for i  paascngers. 
Hharenxpenors. Inquire Times office.

WANTKD TO BUV
Wanted to hrsr from owner nf 

farm or unlmimivnl laud tor u lr  
Wm. Hawley, liaUlwUi. Wl*.

FOR SALE—  ' 
MISCELLANEOUS

c& nvu of all kinds and deserlp- 
(looa and CAnvu repairlnc. Thomets 
Top and Body Worka.

1 Wsiklng and 1 riding beet pull
er, ' i  East, ' i  South Of Sugar fae- 
tor>'. H, T, McKay

Six gooo used tires and tubes, 
sUe 16x600, 4 ply. No breaks. Halle's 
Conoco scrvlce, Shoshone and 3rd 
West.

All sites second hand pipe from 
'A In. to 81n. Wheat, oats, barley, 
field potato bags for sale at Idaho 
Junk House. 163 2nd Avc. South. 
Twin Falls.

i 9 X 13 felt b«M rugs. M M ; ena- 
I mel undurcote (gray), per gal..
! Moon's Paint and Furniture Stores- 
: store Na 1. Phone 8: Store No, J. 
1 Phone SU.

For ssle: BO ttms inlaid linoleum, 
prices ranga frcoi tl.23 to 13.15 per 
yard. 50 9x13 felt rup, oriCs'a range 
from 15^5 to fT.M. Frit baa» floor 
corerl ig iSo to 60o per yard. Phoa* 
8 for estlmats. Uoon'a.

FOR 8ALB—A carload o f  Uures- 
eo In bulk. Buy what you need, 
bring back what you have left. We 
loan you a brush to put It on free. 
McMurtry HouSe Paint, 4-Kour En
amel. Floor and Linoleum Vamlsh. 
dr̂ ’s In two houia. We also iiave i 
larfe stock o f  Wat) Paper and Un< 
oleum Rugs. Why pay war price? 
Phone 5. Moon'a.

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

"I'll give that guy Just twenty mlnuteal I f  he ain't here then, he c 
lend his ten bucks to somebody else!"

FOR S A L E - 
MISCELLANEOUS

Qocd used heater. 1S9 Jackson.

For Sale: Trallti house. 6<ixl3. 
Wall's Camp Cabin, 16.

For Bale: Screen doora, acreea 
wire, berry oupa and ■ arsenate of 
lead for iprty. Uoon'a P ^ t  and 
Furniture Stores. Phon^ S.

For sale: Don't buy any sacks 
until you sec Idaho Junt House first.

Por sale: Trailer house, sinks and 
wiping rags, Idaho Junk House.

Heating stove. Allen's parlor fur- 
Rce. J. H, Swan, 400 Addison Ave, 

West,

FOR S A L E - 
MISCELLANEOUS

For Sale—New combination grain 
and beet body at Anderson aiul 
Molsee, blaekamith shop. Filer. ^

Almost new table top. O. E. elec
tric range. S116. Terms or cash dis
count. R. T. Logan, 353 9th Ave. No,

For sale; Bauck flame guna for 
destroying weeds and brush. Krea- 
gel'B Hardware.

13 good used coal circulators. Sev
eral regular coal heaters. Hany 
Musgrave,

These little aas arc bringing In 
money to people every day. Get your 
share. Use the Want Ads.

Bargain: Tool chest and good as* 
wrlment of good tools. Mostly car-

Inq. 530 8th Ave. 1

Kraut cabbage, cheap. 3 milea 
North, 1 ml. West and >i mi. North 
of Five Points. Frank S. Kawal.

Jonathan. Grimes Golden. Winter 
Banana and Early Red Delicious 
apples. Kenyon Oreen.

For sale or rent—Potato cellar 
at Buhl. Phone W. C, Pond at Buhl, 
or Gertrude W, Dohnson, 1604, Twin 
Falls.

For sale; Electric moton. wiring 
materials, and electrical suppllea 
for homo or commercial wiring. 
Wholesale and retail. Krengel's 
Hardware.

Business and Prot'essjonal

DIRECTORY
Auto Service

Expert body and fender straight
ening. Tliometa Top ic Body Works,

Auto glass—plain and shatterless. 
Painting. Expert body and fender 
work. Floor sanders for rent, Foss's.

BROWN Airro SERVICE, 
Complete One-Stop Service 

403 Main Ave, North

WANTED TO UDY-1000 cara to 
wreck. Farmers' Auto Supply. Used 
Parts Dept. Phono 335-W.

IticifchB
riniflua Cyclrry. Better blcyclw 

and servlpc In your entabltshrd 
home-owned mntlera bicycle shop. 
Phono 181. 451 EAAt Mall).

Oloysteln Cyrlery. 33B Main Ave, 
80, Bicycles exclusively. "Where U>e 
Best and latest are Found,"

Doctora-DentiatB
Dr. J. li, Miildrr, Phone 1171. Phy- 

nlclnn and Hurgeon, Bmlth-Rlce 
nidg. Over Price Hardware,

Fuel
Wnrberj Bioa. Coal. Phone 348.

Aberdeen Coal 
])y (lie Back 

Quick Courteous Service 
Pay or Evening 

Hlnclklr Nervlc* SialleB 
flhoMione and Truck Lane

• (funamith

Hnir Ih i BBcra
Exceptional beauty work at U 

tirlre. Junior • sturteni work free, 
JJeauty Aru Academy. 1S3 Main Avo, 
W.

Pcrinnufiits Bl.fiO iii», BiiecliTriJoO 
nnd »400- 2 (or the price of on< 
0>’cr Ind. Mrmt Mkt. Mrs. Brkmer.

Idaho lUrlirr 4c Doaiily Shop - 
Wn aro iirmuiK a new solulUni 
Mlipclnlly adapted to fine hair and 
nUi) f.ir dyed hnir. a regular « .0 0  
wnvp lit 13 (M) «'om|>lnt«. Other per- 
niansiilA at |l Ml ii|>, soft « « ie r  nl- 
way«. 131 Mnin F.nfil Phone 434

Imurance
I’eavryT'rtber Co. Inc, Ph. aoFT

K ey  Shoit
JlCIIADE KRY H1IOP 

IM Jitd DU «o . Uack ol 1, U.

Moving

Optometriat

Oateopathic Phyatctan

Painting-Decorating

Piano Tuning

Plumbing-Heating
"  Abbott'Pluml)inK'&“ Heatln^ Al
ways dependfttile. Phone 06,

Radio Kepairlng
All maiiM Hftillo* Repaired 

Serviced. I'aciory Kadlo Service. 
394. 13B 3nd N.

Real tjntatr-lnaurance
r. O, Oravfn A: Hons, Ph, |1B.

■ J, E, Rol.rrl-1 I'll. Ma.

SalcH Agcnciea
rUud Prsti. linrdwood flooring, oil,
Wlij40N I'M'Kfl "aPPLIANCb ’  

Ph, ni-J, "MoyUg Headquarter*"

Itrpairing
IDAHO MIlOB MIlOP, O w - P- O.
If niriK'nc »rto t« com# back 

todav. lie'll tmvn lih shoes iiiled at 
UiB ■I'wlii l"nll» Oliofl Repair Hhop.

Ti/in'wriiera
AaUfl, iTiitRl.i Ai>d Mifvlce. Ph, M>.

llltlm titerlng

furniture reflnUlilng. w indow_____
work Crem Urulcy Furniture Oo 
Piiona BM. 1>U Bl, l u i ,

Garden huckleberries are 
ready. Call 1333,

MONEY TO LOAN,
O. JONES for LOAN c

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
, Improved. cloa« In. Ph.

Good 30 *cres, well Improved. 3 
Bast, 'i  North on Kimberly Road. 
F. A. Holmgren,

Sale or rent 114 acre irrigated 
fann clo.̂ p to Dietrich. Ida, L. E. 
Nelson, 138 Quincy, Twin Falla,

Wont to sell my two farms In 
Filer section. Can arrante terms. 
Poor health reason. Harry Wohlalb, 
phone 0296-J2.

For sale: 5-room modem house, 
hardwood floors, furnace, garage, 
nice yard, $2,975.00. 11,350.00 down, 
balancc »24,73 per month, includes 
Uxes. Inquire 822 North Main.

For sale only; 69 acxea Improved' 
on T. F. tract. Price »6,000. Terms 
tl.500 down.

60 acres very well Improved. 
Price 1110 per acre, down payment 
r^ulred 13,000.00,

Inquire W. Grant KUbouroe. Box 
351. Twin Falls.

A chance to obtain acreage ad
joining Twin Falls for less than the 
price of a city lot. Ta-enty one-half 
■acre tracts; new subdivision; well 
located: low prices; easy terms. J. 
E. White. Telephone 247.

HOMES POR -niE  HOMELESS 
 ̂ New 5 rm. dwelling, fireplace, 

furnace, hardwood floors, mod
ern plumbing. Best iMatlon. 
Terms, Immediate posAcsAlon, 
Four room home Just com- 

' p lct^ . F u r n a c e , hardwood 
i doors. Move In today. 13250.
■ Easy terms.
: SANOER-JONES
■ Tel. 427 133 Main E.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

D l« lE N
MEEI.0N0eT.18

Oem State Produoeri Oath«r 
At FooftteUo to Talk 

Qrasing OhaQges
South central stockmen using pub

lic gracing faculties will meet Got. 
18 at Pocatello for the Idaho ad
visory board session to consider pro
posed new rules for licenses and 
permits, E. U. McIntyre, Kimberly, 
announced this afternoon, Mr. Mc
Intyre Is a member of the Idaho 
advbory board for grazing district 
No, 2.

F. R. Carpenter of Washington, 
D, C.. federal director of grailng. 
will attend the meeUng as one of 
the series In western states. 17ie 
Idaho parley will be the third of 
nine meetlnfs. with Wyoming and 
Montana conferences acheduled to 
precede that for the Oem Mate.

Idaho stockmen will be permitted 
to take the floor and offer practice 
advice looking toward improvement 
In the graring conservation policy, 
Mr. McIntyre was Informed by E. 
R. Greenslet, regional grazing chief. 
Boise.

The schedule of district advisory 
meetings on the new rules for llc- 
en.'̂ es and permits, as announced by 
Mr. Greenslet. is:

Oct. 11—Wyoming, at Rawlins; 
Oct. 15-Montana. at Billings; Oct. 
18-ldaho, at Pocatello: Oct. 3 0 -  
Oregon, probably at B unu; Oct, 33 
-N evada and Callfomia. at Reno; 
Oct. 25-Utah. at Salt Lake City; 
Oct, 38 — Colorado, probably at 
Grand Junction; Nov. 1—New Mex
ico, at Albuquerque: Nov. 4—Arizona 
at Phoenix.

Red Cross Holds 
State-Wide Meet

BOISE, Oct. 4 (UJJ-Delegatea 
from Idaho's 44 county R «d Cross 
units convened here today in the 
first stkte-wlde Red Cross conven- 
Uon.

The one-day Mssion heard James 
L. Fleser, national vice-chairman, 
Washington. D, C.. give the prln. 
clpal talk.

Fleser said Uie Red Cross expend
ed more tlian $25,000,000 this year 
during the Ohlo-Mlsslsslppl valley 
flood.

Clark county delegation was pre
sented will) the state roll call ban
ner for best showing made during 
the 1936 roll call.

.  .nathan, Delicious apples. 1 mile 
North hospiUl. H. E. Banning. 
Phone 0180-R4.

Apples; Get the best—they cost 
J more. Hesp Orchard, 3 ipl. W . on 

hlghway-30.
'  Jonathan apples. 35c. you pick. 

I mUe East, H South. Bring con
tainers. Cider.

For sale: Kraut cabbagc. John 
Rodman. 1 ml. Bast on Kimberly 
Road. 'A. ml. South. Phone 01B6-R5.
.  Apples: Winter Banana and Jon
athans. Basket or truckload. Bring 
conUlners. 4 ml. West South Park. 
J. E. Schaefer.

Delicious and Jonathan apples, 
28c and up. Bring containers, P. E  
Meuli. 1 ml. So.. % w. So. Park. 
Phone 0186-J2.

Jonathan apples, ?5c on tree. 
3U South, east end Main ave. 
Fisher Orchard.

LIVESTOCK and POULTRY

Highest prices paid for your fat 
chickens and turkeys. Independeut 
MMt Oa

Spotted Poland China. SIglble to 
reslgsUr. J, A. Halloway. 1 South, 
South Park, 3% West.

Wanted; Spotted Poland China 
boar, weighing around lOO Ibe. M. 
N. Davis, Hnlllster,

I.OST AND FOUND

NOTICE OF KMEROBNCT HUNT 
IN POCATELLO FOREST RE

SERVE GAME PBB8ERVE
Deeming It necessary for the pro

tection ai]d propagation of big game 
animals In the Pocatello Forest R e
serve Game Preserve and nelgh^r- 
Ing areas In the State of Idaino. 
that the elk therein and In adjacent 
lands be thinned by removal. I, W. 
R, McIntyre, State Fish and Game 
Warden of the State of Idaho, do 
hereby give public 

NOTICE that a public drawing will 
be held on the second day of No
vember. 1037. In the offices of the 
SUte Fish and Game Warden at 
Boise. Idaho, at the hour of 10:00 

'clock a. m., for the purpose of 
giving to license holders under the 
game laws of this SUte, the’ privi
lege of drawing by lot for the right 
to shoot or kill one elk of either 
sex within the area hereinafter de
scribed. and between the fourteenth 
day of November, 1937. and the 
twentieth day of November, 1937, 
both dates Inclusive. AppUcatlona 
and taking of elk in this emergency 
hum are expressly subject to the 
following regulations:

A fee of one dollar must ac
company appllcatloa.

Applications must be made in 
writing and received by the 
State Fish and Game Warden 
at BoUe, Idaho, before 10:00 
o ’clock a, m., NovembBr 2nd, 1937.

An aggregate of 100 permits 
will be Issued.

In event more than 100 appli
cants participate In such draw
ing. fees paid by any unsuccess
ful applicant will be refunded.

All applications must b« ac
companied by stamped self ad-- 
dreued envelopes.

Permits will be tranaferrablo 
only by registration of. transfer 
In the office nf the State Flnh 
and Game Warden. One dollar 
tag must be purchased by sue-

The area within which such 
hunt fhall be held la particular
ly described aa follows:

All of the Pocatello Forest 
neserve Qama Preserve except 
llifl drainage of Gibson Jack 
Creek.

IT US FimTHER ORDERED.
that publication of this notice be 
nitiln by printing of a copy hereof,

Package of legal papers presum
ably at Post OfJIre, Reward. Leave 
at Chapman l.«w Offices.

MISCELLANEOUS

Custom killing, curing and smok- 
>n| meats. Phone 35. Independent 
Packing PlanL

Bee-Line alignment for auto 
fram u. axles, hard steering and tire 
wear. Wlieels straightened. Foas's,

Want ads are thn quickest way to 
reaulta for Ihe lowest amount * 
money.

What should be Uia purpose nf a 
Sunday School I«t«rher7 Answer by 
letter. Scruggs, City.

BPRIHO Fn.l.i;i) MATnUESSKS 
MADE FROM YOUR OLD ONES. 
Maltraaaaa renovated and recover
e d  WMi enrdlng. '1-wln Falls Mat' 
tTMB Factory. Phono BIW.

OARBUKCTOIta -  Carburetor

AUTO DOOIt GLAiSfV- 
m XDaH lELD AND 

WINDOW GLAM
0 oharie for labor setting
1 If you will bring rour 
I or iWre your oar In.

ASKS JAPANESE BOYCOTT 
LONDON. Oct. 4 (U»—'Hie Brit

ish labor par^. In conferent 
Bournemouth today, unanlmi 
appro\-ed a resolution calling for a 
boycott on Japanese goods and urg
ing the government to put a ban on 
munitions or financial credits to 
Japan.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
RECEIVER'S NOTICE OF SALE 

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 
Pursuant to authority o f  th« 

Comptroller of the Currency of the 
united States, the undersigned. R. 
H. Haase as Receiver o f  The First 
National Bank of Twin Falls, Idaho, 
will offer at public sale to the high- 
Mt bidder or bidders for cash, at the 
East entrance of the Twin FWls 
County Court House. Twin Falls, 
Idaho, on Monday. October 35. 1037, 
at 10 o'clock a. m.. the remaining 
assets of the said The First National 
Bank of T «ln  Falls. Idaho, con
sisting of real estate, bills receiv
able. Judgments, overdrafts, and 
other chooses In action and chattels, 
less such Items (or articles) as thay 
be paid or otherwise disposed of 
prior to Uie said data of sale here
in mentioned. A descriptive list of 
the remaining asseta so offered for 
sale may be Inspected by prospective 
purchsser.1 at the Twin Falla Bank 
and Trust Company: the Fidelity 
NaUonal Bank; the Twin W ls  
County Recorder. Twin n^lls, Idaho; 
and at the office of the Receiver of 
the First National Bank of Twin 
Fnlls, located above CloB Book Store 
In Twin Falls, Idaho; on all business 
days up to and Including the date 
of said sale between the hours of 
9:00 a. m. and 5:00.p. m.

According to law. aald remaining 
assets cannot be sold otherwise than 
without recourse and without war
ranty of any kind or character, and 
subject to the approval of the Comp
troller o f the Currency of the United 
States and subject to confirmation 
by a court of record of <fDmpetent 
Jurisdiction. 

tSlgned)
R. H. HAASE,

Receiver, The First National 
Bank of Twin FalU, Idaho.

vspaprrs nf gen-In (lie f
crM circulation for a period of two 
ilays, to-wlt;

Idaho Evening Tlmei, Twin Falls. 
Idslin.

Tlio Post Register, Idaho Falls,
Idi\lin,

'niB Idaho Slate Journal, Pora- 
tellii, Idaho,

OMrd flciitember 38, 1937,
W. R, MrlNTYRE,
Htata Fish and Game Warden.

The Last Load of 
liMMETT GRAPES 

Arc In!
Tliln In Your Last Chance 

for (irapcH Thin Vrar. 
BUY NOW!

r U B U C  M A R K E T

H3- Nath F«atur«H - ft 

In lh« New
19.18 Nash Cars

Hce Ihexe r a m  on nur 
floora In a  few daya

RKYNOIJW MOTOR 
CO.

2 0 im  Hhuhone fit. 60.

READ 'n i l  TIMBS WAlfT AO0.

Twin Falla OoQotT’ i  6.963 
On« and 2-ramil7 Homes 

Need 1274.136

BAIL EMPLOVES 
GIVEN INCREASE

Zatim&ted Total Pay Raisa 
Will Amount to Over 

$36,000,000

CHICAGO. Oct. 4 (U.R) r -  Two 
hundred and fifty thousand rull- 
road employes today had a wage in
crease which will bring them 44 
cents more a  day and which removed 
necessity for Utelr contempl ' 
nation-wide strike.

men, englnemen, conductors, train
men and switchmen—demanded a 
flat 30 per cent wage Increase. Dr. 
William M. Lelserson, member of 
the national mediation board, 
nounced last night after two months' 
negotiations carriers had offered 
and employes accepted a raise vhlch 
will Increase their annual Income 8.8 
per cent.

The Increase affects the five 
brotherhoods of operating employes 
on ea class 1 raUroads. It la retro- 
acUve to O ct 1.

Lelserson said the compro 
will Increase railroad payrolls MS.- 
000,000 annually. H. A. Enochs, 
chairman of the carriers' conference 
committee. fsUmated 140,000,000.

Non-operating employes—practic
ally all those not Included In operat
ing brotherhoods—previously had ac
cepted a five cent hourly Increase, 
In settlement of their demand for 
30 cents more per hour.

Twin Falls county's 6.963 one and 
two-family houres offer a potential 
market lor »374.13S worth o f  mod- 
emltaUon. according to a haUon- 
wlde county-by-county survey just 
completed by Johns-ManvlUe, build
ing materlah manufacturer. Figures 
for this county have Just been re
ceived by J. R, Turner o f  the J. R. 
Turner Roofing Co, J-M  distribu- 
tors in Twin Falls.

The survey is part of an InvesU- 
gation being conducted by this firm 
to determine the amount o f  home 
modernisation that Is stiU needed. 
The modernisation quota Is based 
on an estimated bUllon dollar mar
ket for the entire United SUtes.

It was also shown that 40 per cent 
of Twin Falls county's 7JOO families 
own their homes and that non-farm 
dwellings, occupied by the owner*, 
number 1354 and have an average 
value of 13.043.

Other interesting data disclosed U  
telephones and 366 passenger cara 
per 1.900 people In the county. The 
national average Is 110 phones and 
193 cars, tn  Idaho. Nei Perce county 
has the most telephones per 1.000 
people with 140 and Ada county 
U at the top o f the automobile class
ification with 383. O ^ h ee  eounty 
Is a f  the bottom of the telephone 
list with less than one phona per 
1,000 people, and Franklin county 
has the fewest cars per 1,000 people 
with lai.

syRVEyiroR

BOIIAHRAPSAT 
PARDON BOARDS

Bays Oonfuiioo Oanie of 
Muqb Orima; Speaki at 

Honument Rltei

hundred persons gathered near here 
Sunday for dedication of a Nes 
Perce war monument, heard Gen. 
William E, Borah severaly criticise 

! "confused" pardon b o a ^  as a cause 
of crime.

Ben. Borah spoke three days bC' 
fore a scheduled meeting of the 
Idaho pardon board on Oct. 6, when 
It will consider 117 applications for 
release from the sUt# penltentUry.

Borah was dedicating a monument 
built by Payette Daughters of the 

on the site of
Fort Wilson.

Tlte dean of Idaho's congressional 
delegation charged that much of the 
crime problem was created by re
lease of hardened criminals from 
state Institutions, and by "the con< 
fused humanitarians who sit on par> 
don boards."

The senator paid glowing tribute 
to Idaho's pioneers for their *'bulld' 
Ing of a great commoi^wealth."

FARMERS!
BUILDERS!

W c Have A Large Sto^k o f 

NATIVE RED FIR

LUMBEI^
Rough or Dreaned 

and
Dry Stove liength Slab Wood 

That Must IJe Moved Before Wl|iter

Sun VaUey 
Lumber Co.

SAW MII.L 
20 Mllen Northwcnt o f Ketchum 

on Highway 93
PHONE 04<-F42 P. 0. IlOX lOH. KETCHUM

ELD W E  FOR

Foderal Aganojr to Visit State 
InatitDtlon; H asten  Asks 

Work fo t  Oonvlots

B0I6S. Oct. 4 (UJD—Ira "U ist«n . '  
secretary of aUte, said today that 
the prison industries reorganlation 
admlnistraUon would conduct a  sur
vey o f  the Idaho state penitentiary.

The surrey will be carried on In' 
December. Master* said.
' The secretary o f  gtate bag nag- 

gested that Idaho convicts be given 
manufacturing work to do, and asked 
that the state make Its own motor 
vehicle license plates with convict 
labor.

The prison Industries surver will 
bring.to Ugbt. Uaaten laM, M adM . 
reforms. fiuggtsUons wlU 
mltted by the admlnlftratlon.

Prison industries reorganUatloa 
administration is a federal agency, 
and It&jservlcea are aTtUable to the 
states upon request.

READ THE TIMES WANT AD0.

WARBERG Bros.
BLUE BLAZE 

COAL 
Phone
2 4 6

TRANSFER • STORAGE

GUILTY
7

Mo«t F i r e s  Are 
Made Possible by 

Neglecting to 
CLKAN UP

All loaaea ara cauaed by 
neglecting «o Inaura prop
erly In an honeat company.

IRRIGATED 
LANDS GQ,

John B. I
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
' ' By United P rM

PUWSCOMPIEIE 
FOB UiN TALK

l i v e s t o c k IilEAIFOiyilES
DSNTXR U V M TO C K  

OENVER-CaUle: Receipts 1 ^ ;  
•low to 3A lower: itaen  98 to » li ; 
e o « i K  to VIM : b t ite n  t s  to  $lg.4S; 
ctlTM M  to 910A):. f«td «n  tnd 
«toekn» H  to  UOJS. SuU« »4 to  >«.

B ep : Itoealpto 2,000; nurket IB. 
to  Uo lower: top IU.40; bulk •U.lS 
to >11.40: puk ins sows to 910: 
fU gi t»  to 910.

fiheep: ReoelpU 84,000: nurket 
ite»d7<Iower: fat Umbs IS to |io; 
«w n t2  to $*M.

cm C A G o 'ljV E a T O C K  
CHIOAOO-Hogs: 15.000. Market 

- asc lower! top >12.00; bulk good and 
ctlbln 190 to aao lbs. >11.70 to >11.90; 
340 to 300 Iba. >llJd to >11J0; isO 
to 160 lb*. >11.00 to >11.79; most good 
pseUnc lowf >0.95 to >10J9.

CatUe: S3.000: calyw 2m  K « h -  
■ 'fr 'b fltdw rs belnt sUU on attlke. 

shipping demand for New Vork 
prMtkally all, and market at st«Ad> 
sUll; steer top list 50c lower 
with some bid* as much as >1A0 oH;

.  eo»9  o il most; buUs show almUar 
downturo; weighty sausage bulls 
>fl.7B; vealers SOc lower, >11.00 down; 
sot cDoufh steers sold to make a 
market.

aheep: 13,000; market 3 ic  c tl; 
saUTcs >t0J8 down; best earl; bids 
llOiO; abeep «t«a«^; natit'e ewes 
>3.90 to >i.7S.

OGDEN LIVESTOCK 
OODEIf—Hogs; n cd p U  9,435. 

Mo urljr acUoQ oa butchers talking 
ta im i  Me lo m r  or 910.79 on best 

mixed kinds quotable >10.90 
down, few sows earljr >9.99 down.

Cattle: receipu 1,940. She stock 
fairly aoUve. other classes slow, ear
ly tales steady to ^  lower, odd 
head plain local steers >7.90 down, 
two cars medium to good Idaho 
betfers 791.713 lbs. tT.10«r>49. load 
990 ib. feeders 99A>, com. to  med. 
<WTelns 99Xn.>9a.79. ibwi good Ida
ho cows'99£0, com. and med. drived 
lot 9iM *M M , cuttn- gntdea -93.79* 

— HUB, m ed^M d.gppd m le r s  rr«>-
I9M . com. calves >9:90 down.--------

O m p :  receipts 9.000. 140 through. 
><sw twek loads locU 'fa t lambs in 
Odd lot$ tUMHy.

'  “  rO K TtA M iTuV M T O C K  
,^ ^ irrL A nD ^B D C i: 9J90; around 
aso'lem r. n t r ly  MUve at deoUne., 
Qood>choiea UghtwelghU drivelns 

— niM .-totd -tota -n aa *b le  to->U.a9.l 
HesTles and light ughu 910J9 to 
919J0. Packlnf aowa 98A ).to  99.00. 
fteder p i f  to $10S9.

OatUe: a,(M. calves 990. Unevenly 
Meady to »  iUghtr. M ost e v ly  
sales it«ady>itrong. Early bulk n e .  
diuin grass steers $ i M  to  99.00. Few 

loads held to 99.M and above.

OHICAOO, Oct. 4 Ol.fO — Wheat 
futures scored moderate gains In 
quiet trkdlng today on the Chicago 
board of trade.

At t)ie close wheat w u  to '■> 
cent lower, com  U to ',4 cent low- 

and ORts to U cent lower.
Wheat had a firm undertone. 

principally encouraged by an un
expected upturn at Liverpool. Ca^h 
hou-'o iwrtJolpaCed In (he buying.

Com pr/cflS maintained ?r/ictJo;isJ 
gains most of the session.

Dry weaiher reports out of Aus
tralia prompted a firm trend at 
Liverpool where price outstripped 
earlier calculations. Winnipeg wm 
hlBlicr but there was little over
night export dei^iand.

ORAtN t a b u ;
CHICAOO-Oraln range;
Wheal: Open High Low Close

Dec. ....... 1.69*4 l-OBH 1.074 1.07^
May ........ l.Offii I.oeii 1.08S IDS-i
July ........ I,03'i 1.03’ i  J .«4 i 103’i

Oct. .1 - . .  .70 .70‘ i  .S9‘,i .iO’ i
Dec........ —  .93 .94̂ 4 .69H .#3H
M a y ______ 69^ .99H .94H .S4S
July ....—  .85 -WU .tS'.i

OaU:
MV, .30n ,30',-i .80^
.3174 J1T> J I S  .31^

.31'î  .31H .31H

.7W iV ’>»^ •'’ ®

. 7 9 » i ^ n  .77*; .77H

Dec.
May ......
July 

Kye:
Dec.
May ' ..... . ...........

CASH OBAIIV 
CHIOAOO-W heat;'4  red 9101;

5, 9ii>l: 3 hard 91.18: 3 hard 91.11 to 
9M3U: 9 haW 91.00S to >l.03’ j; 
sample grade hard OOc; 2 mixed 
91.13H: 4. >1.0fl:B, 99c; sample grade 
white 95a to OOc.

Com; old: 3 yellow 87c. to ooc; 3 
hard 93c: 3 yellow 97c; 3 white Me; 
sample grade 7Ic. New: 2 yellow 94c;
8. 79c to 94c: 99o'to 73c; 9, «7c to 
69c: 4 white 73c; sample grade 48c

1 mixed i  "wWte 98c tofT«H aa 
34«c; 3. SOHc to 34c; ^rSHSc-ttrfuiJlOn 
33Hc; 4. white 33c; sample gra de '” - ' —

90HO to 91o.
Barley: Feed 40c to,86cN; malt- 

aoc to 9«cN.

_______n p td e  slow at 99.00 to 17JO.
OOBmon'medlum helfera >139 .to 
>929, U w  cutter and c u t t«  c o n  
9909 to 94.00. BuUa moitly WA> to 
99M. Beef bum  to 99J9. Vetlers

16t9' quouble to 9940.- 
■ OoSSm-mKUum 97.00 to . 99.90. 

OMd shorn. Iambi 99.39. Tearllnga

8AN nA N OISC O UVB8T0CK 
BO. SAM FRANCISOO -  Hogs: 

]M 0: top and bulk good to choice 
170 to 390 lb. welghta 9U.40. Pack-

CalUomla gnus fat stoers 99.39. 
b S u  quoted 90.90.

Calves: 379. Choice vealers quoted 
910a)0.

Sheep: MOO. One deok -moiUy 
teod 79 Id. Oregon lambe 99.90.

WOOL
BOSTON—Spot domestic Quota

tions were unchanged the u . 8 
airleulture department reported to
day.

Trading w u  Insufficient to teat 
asking prtcaa. Bolden o f  principal 
domesUo supplies continued to fol- 
loV a w a it^
dtnlopmenta closely In domesUo 
goods maiketa and foreign price 
trends. .

jyDFHRS
fo r  convenience o f  fanners In this 

district, the United eu tes  employ
ment service ofHcea In Twin ralli 
win be open fVom 9 a. m. until 4 
p. m. each woitlng day until fur
ther notice. It was announced this I 
afternoon by Itay Butler, duuict at|. 
pervlsor,

The move w u  made, Butler said, 
In view o f  the many men who will 

. be nqulred to reach working points 
earlier than before.

' T h r  office la loeaUd at 19« Bec- 
ond street east, across the street 
from the new annex to the Hog- 
(reon botel. now under construction.

’ NEW VORK. Oct. 4 {U.IO 
market closed Irregular.

I I i|  [Alaska Juneau 
l U L !  Allied Che 

I AUU 01 '

ing 90c to 
llm othy soed: 93.3S to 9376.

rVTVRB  POTATO TRADES 
«)aotattow  famltbed by 
Sadler, Wegener *  Co.) 

November deUvery: No sales. Clos
ing bid and a«k. 91.49 to 9U7.

January delivery; No sales. Ctos* 
«d bid 9140..

American (

American Telephone ... 
American Tobacra B  . 
Anaconda Copper .

-  14^ 
_  99%
...,16in
„  77*i

Atchison, Topeka Sc aanta Fe.. 99'/t
Auburn Motors ......... .........13?i
Baltimore i t  O h io ____________17»i
Bendlx A v ia tion ........... ........... 1814
Bcthlehem/8 t « l  ..... .. .......67U
Borden' cd, ,

I. Case Co. ..........................129
Chi., Mil., St. Paul 4: Pacific... I'.i
Cho'aler C orf....................... —  99
Coca Cola ..................................130
Commercial Bolvents ....... - ...... lOS
Commonwealth Sc Southern .... ' 3 
Continental Oil o f  Delaware.... 37
Corn ProducU ........................... 61H
Du Per.t de Nem ours......... — 142 u
Eastman Kodak ........... — ...... 174«4
Electric Power Sc Light ......... 14U
General Electric .............43%
General Poods ......
General Motors ....
aoodyew  Tire ........................
International Harvester .......
International Telephone ____
Johns Uaaville ...................—
Kennecott C opper___________
Loew's Inc. ,

: : ™ z * 3 3 u

Montgomery W a rd ............
Nash Kelvlnator ................
NaUonal Dairy ProducU .
New York C entral........—
Packard M o to rs --------------
Paramount Pictures -------
J. C. Penney Co........ ..........
Penna. R. R . ........... ............
Pure Oil ...............................
Radio Corp.
Radio Keith Orpheum 
Reynolds Tobacco B. . 
Sears Roebuck 
Shell Union Oil"! 
aimmons Co. .
Socony Vacuum 
Southern Pacific 
Standard Brands

NEW YORK. Oct. 4 CU.B-StockJ 
declined today In dull trading.

Two reasons stood out for the set
back. The American Iron and Steel 
Institute announced scheduled steel 
operations this week at 69.1 per cent 
of capacity, a depllnei of point* 
and the lowest rate since April 9. 
1936. Secondly, the bogey of an ex
tra congrcsa scs.Mon was revived 
by President Roosevelt's request for 
crop control legislatioh "at the ear
liest possible moment."

Volumi picked up sllghUy on the 
decline and telatlvely heaviest trad
ing was In steel shares. Other groups 
followed them down and losses rang* 
ed to more than three points. Late 
deanngs were light.

Dow Jones closing averages: ln< 
dustrlal, 152.19 off 1.89; railroad 
40.43 Off 0.83: Utility 33.92 off 054, 

Transactions approximated 630,- 
>0 shares compared with 670.000 

shares Friday. Curb transactions ap
proximated 129,000 shares comparell 
w/th shores Friday.

Local Markets

Buying Prieea
GRAINB 

Soft wheat ............

POULTRY AT RANCB
Colored bens, over Q ibs...........

Lc«lat«il bene, 4 to 9 lbs.
hens, tmder 4 ptfnoda I

^ ^ h o r n  hens........... ............ ......
Colored roasters .............. .......

Atlantic Refining
Boeing ...................................
Briggs Manufacturing Co. .
Curtiss Wright ...........l____
Electrit) Auto L i t e ________

NaUonal DUtlllers .

United Alrilnes .f  8VQAB FUTUBB8 
. J jo  '| 3 «  to 93J9; March, *329.1 ^

Dec:. >3.37 to 93.39.

OHICAOO POTATOES
CHIOAOO -  W e a t h e r  partly 

cloudy, temperature 99, ahlpmenu 
909, arrivals 199, track 319, supplies 
rather liberal, demand fair, market 
good, quality Triumph firm, other 
stock steady. Idaho Russels Bur
banks 3 cart 91.BO, B cars >1.49, 3 
care >1.43U, 9 cars >1.40,* fair qual
ity and condition showing some de
cay small 3 cars >1,36. 3 cars >120, 
No. 3's 1 car >1.10, practically free 
from cuU 1 car >1.90, 1 car >1.39, 1 
car fiJO ; Colo. Red McClures bur
lap sacks 1 ear fine quality >190, 3 
cars >1.45, 1 car >1.4314, a cars >1.40, 
1 car small >1.39,1 car partly graded 
91.35; \Vashlngton Russet Burbanks 
combination grade I car >1.49, \ car 
large >1.BB; North Dakota Bliss Tri
umph No. I's and partly graded, 1 
car >1.10, 1 car >1.06.1  car fair qual
ity >1.00, Cobblers No. I's and parUy 
graded, 8 can  D5c. 8 earn 02'ic, 1 
car 90c; Early Ohios No I's and 
partly graded 1 car >109, 4 cars 
>1,00; Minn. 3 cars mixed Early 
Ohlos and Round Wlifte unclassi
fied 79c; Wls. .Round White 1-car 
900; ccmmirciAla 1 car 83‘ ic ; BItsa 
'lYlumphs commercials 2 cars 90c,

Markets at a Glance

N. Y. c v n a  E X C H A n a s
American Super Pow er.......... .
ClUes Service, com.......... ............
Electric Bond & S h a re ..... .....12'4
Pord Motor Ltd................. .........  9H

SPECIAL WIRE
Couricfy of 

Sudler-Wegener *  Company 
. Elka Bidg,—Phone 919 .

4 GAIIS DAMAGED 
N I W O C H S

minor automobile crashri reported 
Jn Twin M ill  o rw  ih* we«lc'e;>d, 
— irds *9 tlw local polloa »u  

w this afternoon.'

-_______  when they cul.
Ud9d -M iha^lBteneolion of huiIi 

north *nd Third street

m o l u  at 10^49 cars 
f t t t l  Ortven and B. N, 

« lio  damaged .when 
tiM InUrsecUon ot 

j o d  Bslcond . itreet 
toM poMoe he n-n< 
~ r w r  a« he stopped 

.. « t  the inlcrieclfoi), 
V9N 9«ttMd between

Stocks lower In dull trading. 
Bonds Irregular.
Curb stocks Irregular and quiet. 
Porelgn exchangn lenerally 

steady; Prench franc ii|i a s  points.
Cotton rallies allrr rarly decline 

to new four-year low*.
Wheat ‘ i  to '.j lower; com  W to 

H lower.
Rubber easy,

e i ie H I d
M F . F i . i e

Word wan received hern today 
Uist Melvin Bhlora. T «’iu Palls 
alumni member nf the Ptiture Parm- 
ers of Amerlra, placed hecontl In the 
alumni sjwaklng cnnteit at the Pa- 
rlflo Llvcsto^ exposition held 
week In Porlland. P int honor 
Ihe speaking meet were taken by 
Henry Kuwahra, JtipaaeM from 
Kayivllle, Utah, who used as his 
topic, • fl. O. B -S a vo  Our boll.’ 

Other contestants were Robert 
Stulls, Cloverdale. Ore., who placed 
third; Ernest Hamilton, Ohehalls 
Waslit and Olenn H, Cooley, of 
Bpseman, Mnnt,

Ehlers will leave tills week In t 
pany with other Ptiture Parmers 
of America teams from (daho tor 
Ihe national ronveiition srheduled 
for K ansu City on Oct. 17, At Uie 
eouvanUou he will raoelve tlie 
Amerlean Parnter degree, tlie high
est award In the organliAtlon,

POTATO UROWRRfl 
Uoed potato- storage available. 

M a e  rtisrvalieu  be* . QUadM 
1 ^

INVESTMENT TRUSTS
Pund. Inv....................................>30.49
Corp. Trust ..............................  3.09
quar. 1 14.75

MINING STOCK 
Bunker Hill and fluUlvan .121.60
Mtn, City Copiwr ............ >7.20->7,60
Park City Can.^olldated 
Silver King Conlltion ..
Sunshine Mlnr.i 
Tlntlo SUndard ........

110.00 
119.00 
> 9.00

BAR HILVCR
NEW YORK - -  Bar Mlver was 

quoted at « • ;  cents a flnr ounce 
today, unchanged.

I International Leader Speaka 
To Digtrict Oarpenteri 

Ta« 9day Nlgbt

Wile Can’t Cook 
So Farmer Seeks 
Annulment Order

ents were completed

-.91.19'

BEANS
(Quotations given daily by four 

major bean dealera In Twin Palls.) 
V. 8. Qreat'^orthems. No. 1.....9L90
U. S. Great Northerns, No. %.....>9.40
Small Reds, No. I..................... >2.90
Hmail Red*. No. 2........... ..........92.40

POTATOES
No. I's, bulk to growers..........40-45e
No. 2's balk to growers...

prices are for A grade. B 
grade. 1 cent leaa. C grade, half 
price).

PRODUCE
No. 1 huiterfat ________________ 39e
No. 2 butU rfat--------------------------33c
Eggs. .
Extras .......
St&dards .

Egn, in trade. .. 
Pallets, in ....17c

LIVESTOCK 
Choke light bntcbera. 199 t»

200 ponaders.................. - ......91OJ5
Overweight butchera, 219 to

■290 peanders ...........................99.79
Overweight bntehera, 290

800 ponndera .........................99A)
Underweight botehera, 129 to

190 pounders............................ >1
Packing sows, ligh t..................... >7,
Packing sows, heavy .................>7.
S U e r a __________________99.00-91.
Heifers _________________99M-99.

this afternoon for the address of I 
P. W. Dowler, intcmttlonai repre- 
senUtivs of the Carpentert and 
Joiners of America , who wUl speak 
to carpenters of this dUtrict at union 
hall tomorrow at 7:30 p. m.

Ths meeting U open to union and 
non-union carpentcrs alike. It was 
announced by, H. H. Preejlhelm who 
Is in charge of the meeting be 
held at 314H Second avenue east.

Members of the local plasterers’ 
union will meet at the hall tonight 
with the clerks' meeting set for 
Wednesday night. Both meetings 
will called at 7:30 p. m. The meet
ing of hotel, restaurant employes 

--------- fra, scheduled
for Tuesday night, has b e n  post
poned to allow lor M r.. Dowler's 
tslk. ____________________

s y p i s i i l N G  
»

646 Sxam iM tio iia Completed 
In  Lagt Threo Months, 

Beport Showg

Because he claimed his wife 
could not cook, kgep house or do 
the other ordinary labors re
quired of a farmer's wife, Louis 
Hranao today had stsirted ac> 
tlon In district court for an
nulment of his marriage to 
Mrs. VlasU Hranac Dec. 39, 
]^ 9  at UwUton, Mont.

The petitioner, listing an al- 
temaUve action tor  divorce in 
event the ijiDUlment move U 
not allowed, cited cruelty as 
grounds for that suit.

In his annulment suit, Hranac 
said he was “ defrauded" Into 
marriage and found a few days 
after the wedding that his wife 
was "not mentally or physically 
capable of performing the nec
essary household duties."

His attorney h  W. L. Dunn.
Cruelty formed the grounds 

for divorces sought also by Mrs. 
Dessle Roberts. C a s t l e f o r d ,  
against Charlie Roberts, and 
Ruth Hutchinson against Roy 
Sidney Hutchinson.

Mrs. Roberts, who was mar
ried Dec. 17, 1937 In Twin Palls, 
asks return of her maiden name, 
Dessle Wlke. Her counsel are 
Raybom and Raybom. .

Mrs. Hutchinson seeks custody 
of two children, a boy. 9, and 
a girl. 7; asks temporary ali
mony and requests a court order 
to stop her husband from dis
posing of community property 
consisting of dairy animals and 
equipment and a meat route. 
WItham apd Walker are her 
attorneys.

During t!te past three months, 
ending Sept. 30. a total o f  949 tests 
for syphilis have been made at the 
laboratory of the district health 
unit. It was revealed this afternoon 
with release of the quarterly re
port by H. Luke, bacteriologist.

Por the three months prior to this 
eport. Mr. Luke points out, 367 tests 

were made against the 299 made for 
the month o f  September alone.

Also Increasing during the last 
quarter were the number o f  persons 
using laboratory service In an effort 

, to learn of the condition ot the wat- 
l.£r which they drink. In  Bepfeinber. 
the report shows. 90 water bacter
iological tests were made while those 
made for the three months. Includ
ing September, came to 189. This is 
against 126 for the preceeding three 
monthi' period. >

Among other work listed as com
pleted by Mr. Luke for September 
were 73 milk or milk product tests; 
29 para-typhold (A and B ) te^ts; 
seven undulant fever, 13 gon
orrhea.

SALMON FARMER 
MNCyOEA

James Allen Whitcomb, 79, Sal
mon tract farmer for many years, 
died suddenly yesterday at 7 p. 
at Sheriff E. P. Prater's apartments 
whero he was tAken by Earle B. 
Williams, traffic officer.

He was found wandering , on the 
highway yesterday afternoon near 
Hollister and was taken to Filer by 
a passing motorist. He had been in 
poor health for some time. Williams 
brought him to Twin Falls from 
Filer.

Survivors were not known this 
afternoon.

The'body rests at the Twin Palls 
mortuary.

MILL FEEDS
Bran. 100 pounds............. ........... 9149
Bran. 500 pounds........... ............ 4 U 9
Stock feed, 100 pounds_______ ..9149
Stock feed, 900 poands________ J U 9

’ BUTTER, EGGS *
» ------------------- ;------i ------------------- •

RAN FBANCISCO
BAN FRANCISCO — Butter: B3 

score 39; 01 score 34 'i ; 90 score 31; 
99 score 33.

Cheese; Wliolesale flaU I 9 'i ; trip- 
lets 18; Jobbing prices, fists IDS to 
30'!i.

Eggs; Large atlVn largn standards 
27fi; medium M ’ i ;  small 17‘,4,

Central Calli. eggs; Kxtras 36; 
largo standards 39; mrdliim extras 
37; smnll 19.

RIDERS R E S y i  
R IPTflN .y.(i.

Tlie three .range riders, Ted Terry, 
Vic Lusk and Red Wood, were en 
route east again today, taklpg up 
their Journey from Ketchum to 
New York city  with the aid of two 
horses, a mule and a bull.

The three spent a week In Twin 
Falls,

The three boys will stay at Kim
berly, going from there toward 
Pocatello where they will sUy two 
days.

Graveside Riles 
Honor Resident

Oravslde services were held yes
terday afternoon In Twin Palli cem
etery for Jesse E. Smith, Twin Falls 
resident who died last week In Se
attle. Rev. Mark>C. Cronenberger. 
pastor-p f^ e  Christian church, offi
ciated at the rites.

Mrs. Ola Howell sang one num
ber, "Abide With Me," and pall
bearers were A. c .  B ou , Rogerson; 
Beiyl Kunkel, A. E. Kunkel, Amster
dam: W. H. Hathcox. Stuart Taylor, 
Twin Falls, and Lester Joslln, Filer,' 

Interment was under the direction 
o f the White mortuary.

LONnON BAR HILVKK 
LONDON-Bar sliver was llxed at 

19 15/19 pence an ounce, up 1/10 
penny today. Baled on sterling at 
94 9S9B. the American equivalent was 
44.B0 rents a fine ounce, compared 
with 44.S7 cenu on Satnrday, For
ward silver was quoted at 10 13/19 
(Knee an oiuicr, unchanged,

METALS
NEW YORK — 'roday* custom 

smelters prices ,for delivered metals 
(cenis |)er i>ound);

Copper; Electrolytlfi 12S to U ; 
e ipon  12.90.

Tin; Spot straits BOS,
Irf'Ad; New York 8.00-.OA; Rnxl fit. 

Louis (1.85.
Zinc: New York 8.85; nsH St. 

Iiouls 9.50; 2nd quarter 8 0. 
Ahmlnum, virgin: 30 to 'it. 
Antimony, American; ITS. 
Platinum (dollars per ounce); 47 

to 51.
Tungsten, powdered (dollars per 

pound): 1.90 to 200, nominal, 
WollramlU, Chinese (dollars per 

unit) "I po meUlllo content " duly 
paid 37 to 29,

LEADS TO FINE
' Clllton Abbott, 19, Kimberly, was 
fined >39 and coats of >9 this mom* 
Ing as he apiHared before Judge 
J, O. l>umphrey in

LOS ANQELCK 
1,08 ANOEI.ES -  Butler: Bitra 

34Sc, undergradrs 31c,
Large eggs: 1. Candled clean ex

tras 39lic. Medium eggs: 1. Cand
led clean extras 39c. Small eggs; I. 
Candled extras 31c.

Western cheese: Triplrl daisies 
18c, longhorns 19'ic, loafs lOc.

OIICAOO 
OHlOAOO-EAgs: Market weak. 

Receipts 9,09Q rusrs. Prenli graded 
flrsta asiuc; extra firsts a2\ r ; cur
rent receipts a i '.r ;  rhecks lOc; dir
ties 18c.

extras 34^r; flrsls 32U-3a'lc; setf- 
onda 39-30HU; sUndards 94Ho; 

Irentrallsed 324ic,
' Cheese; Twins )9M-)9>;. daUles 
lO-lBUo; longhorna 19U-10HC.

S U I I D N M E l

and pleaded guilty to a charge ot 
reckless driving.

Arrested tfunday night by local 
officers the youth was held in the 
)all imlll (he trial, the fine nnd costs 
bslng pnld by his |t«ien(s. He w u  
nleaaed fcfUr Um  m u Ioo oI court.

Orarel ftirnished (o the Miirtaugh 
hliihway district by Harry J. Dun
lap formed the question at Issue in 
dlstrlot court today as a 13*man 
lury listened to testimony in r  
lap's suit asking approximately 
from the MurUugli district 

The claimant was on thn stand as 
court haltad for the mid-day rooeea. 
,  Jurymen heartng the case bafor*W  ------- ----------------- -
leji^.....................................................
Or»y. B. P. MoPherson, Ray Clay* . . .  _  J Oolbert.

______________  E. Ualtuty.
A. ir, Bkkter fmd William T, Hlg* 
glnbotMtm,

lu ite J. W , Porter are ■. W. »Mk- 
e ) 0 ) .  J. DItter, T . B. Dandy. A. X.

M A O  TUB TIM M  WAIT! AO0,

MANIAILEDQN 
DRIVING CHARGE

Robert Leo Mitchell, found guilty 
before Justice of the Peace Quy T. 
Swope late Saturday afternoon on a 
charge o f  driving while intoxicated, 
this afternoon was In the roimty 
Jail In lieu of 9100 fine and court 
costs which he was assessed.

Mitchell will remain In jsll, the 
court tmid, imtll the fine is pnld 
the amount has been served out.

TIME TABLE
Schedules of passenger trains and 

motor stage* passing through I'wln 
FalU dally are as follows;

OREGON SnOKT LINE 
KulboOTVS

No.994, leaves ....................8:S0a 1
No.972, lea ves................... 3:ISp,i

Weetbemd
No.971. leaves ...........  loinos.i
No. 593, lea ves................... 1

ReuthlHiand 
Dally Bieept Handar 

N0.JJ9, to Wells, leaves . B iftpi 
Narthbevnd 

No. 940, from Wells, ar. . n:0Oi> 1

UNION PACIFIC STA<JrH 
P.aetb«a»d

Arrives ... flilOs.m,
Leaves •... Ur'JOs.m.
Arrives via Northslde...• • liW p.m,
lifave.1 ....... .................... . 1 :.10 n, m.
Arrives .................. . « 'J.'l' ni.
Leaves ... B.30|>.m.

Weetbeand
Arrivea I0:4.^k.m.
LeavM IO:Shs.Iii.
Arrives ... 7:l\|vm.
l,eaves via Northslde ■. llO.S |I III.
Aalvea .......  ................. . 'J:non.iii.
Leaves , ......................... ^3:03 R m

TWIN rAU.n-W Ri,i.n
iM ves ............................. fi:OOs ni.
Arrives .......................... . OitBp m.

TWIN PA U il-H A ilJtY  NTAUr: 
KeltedHW Ne. 1

Leaves ■ R lS n iS * ^ .* '^ " " ?
ArrivM Ketohum................3
Leavaa Ketetaum...............u
Arrives Twin Palls............. i

Bokedile Ne. I
fllarttoff SMKblmiiid

|4«VM Ketchum...

OOP, in 
30 p,
30 p

2:05 p 
2:9011
9;U p.m .

RREARM AWARDS
Floyd Hendenon Bhbotg Deer 

With More Than38-lach 
Bpre&d to Lead

The spread of deer horns in  this 
action is getting greater and grcat- 
’, It a;^>eared today as evidenced

by the lents U kea o f  sped-
men* of the Animals brought into 
Twin Palls from the field and meas
ured at two local store* offering a 
rifle to the man shooting the deer 
with the largest hom''spread.

■Tops’  of the-deer measured to 
date Is that of Floyd Henderson, the 
head and horns being on display at 
Oefrlsh’s sporting goods store. The 
space between the two horns comes 
to 39 and three-quarters Inches, 
measurements show. Close M ond 
has gone to Lyle Murphy, whosi deer 
spread measures37and three-quart
ers Inches.

At the Diamond hardware honors 
to date have been captured by A. J. 
Pryor whose buck measured a spread 
of 34 and one-quarter inches.

With the middle fork o f  the Sal-

records-sill.be exceeded. The deef 
In the middle fork are said to have 
exceptionally large horns.

Two bucks, each with horns 
spreading more than 30 Inches, were 
shot within 100 yards of each other 
Sunday by Bob and Jim Wlnter- 
holer, on the special hunt. They

Mm Arrested in 
Delinqaency

TtUI Iod>7 Tor B. O..CHbb^ 
On OirVs Ohargea

Arrested early Sunday m om lnf 
and charged with contributing to 
the delinquency of a minor, ft. 0 , 
Gibbs this afternoon was belnf 
given a preliminary hearing before 
Probate Judge Ouy L. Kinney.

Olbbs was arrested after Mickey 
Poster. 19, of Twin Falls told local 
otneen  the h«d gone rldiar with 
the man late BatufdAy algHt and 
that he drove her into the oountrr 
where ihe escaped from him. run« 
nlng to a nearby farm house for 
aid. Olbbs is alleged to have picked 
the girl up on a Twin Palls street.

Olbbs. awaiting the preliminary, 
Was being held in the city Jail 
while Miss Poster was being held as 
a material witness.

ALLEGED CRASH 
CAOSES

Officials of the Union Pacific 
railroad were holding an Investiga
tion this nftemoon into charges of 
Lawrence Bourllcr. Tom Martin and 
James Gossaway. all of Twin Falls, 
that a  railroad «wltch engine struck 
their machine early Sunday rporn- 
Ing on a truck lane siding near 
Fifth street south.

The three men told police the en
gine struck their car, carried It, 
more Uian 100 feet along the track, 
whpre lt overturned. No one 
hurt.

The switch crew told railroad 
officials the engine did not touch 
the machine, which was driven by 
Bourller, but that the car swerved 
up the track, struck a switch stand
ard and then overturned.

The investigation was expected to 
be concluded sometime this evening.

Harley Robertson, the Buhl farm« 
er on whose rented land is located 
the famous "sinking canyon," will be 
heard over a coast-to-coaA Colum* 
bla Broadcasting system hookup 
Thursday afternoon at 4:90 p. m. 
Twin Falls time, word received here 
from New York City this after
noon announced.

Robertson left for New York on 
Saturday, and will arrive In the east> 
em city tomorrow.

He will speak on the "Wa the 
People" program produced by the 
Phillips H, Lord (Seth Parker) radio 
productions.

The trip to New York and return 
is being taken by Robertson as the 
guest of the radio program.

Pocatello Man Dies 
After Car Accident

POCATELLO, Oct. 4 (U.PJ—George 
Baldwin, 45, Union Pacific shop em
ployee. died yr-terday after be
ing struck by a c. v driven by Win
field L. Henderson. 39. o f Boise.

Baldwin, unconscious. wa.s taken 
to a hospital, where he died 
hours later,-'—

Henderson was entering Pocatel. 
lo city limits from the north when 
Baldwin reporiedly ran across the 
highway Irom behind a northbound

Henderson said he was blinded by 
llght.1. Baldwin’s body was dragged 
41 feet, police said.

I E

GOOD NEWS AGAIN
New Vein Of Rich Ore

G1VC.S Ima Additional Supply of Tunffsten,
Now Instnllinff MORE NEW EQUIPMENT of Latest 
Type. All to Make Ima the LARGEST TUNCISTEN 
PRODUCER. We Continue to Rc'commoncJ THLS DIVL 
DENI) PAYER. Wo Own and Offer a Limited Block, 
of Ima Mines Shares at $ i.4 S  For Shnrc,

IDAHO MINING SECURITIES COMPANY 
Phone 640 Twin Falls, Idaho

ORPHEUM THEATRE BLDO.
Thew Becoritlea Are Offered Only to Bona Fide Reiidente 

of ibe SUte of Idaho

The Bpeelally CoMlraeled Van Piclortd Above WUl Be Al 

Abboll PIumbInK Co., Twin Fall*, Wed., Oct. 13
To Display a Poll U m  e( AMERICAN GAB MACHINR 

PredHetoi Oil Bamlng Heater*, Klt^htei C*ok 
lleAtem O ai U n iw , Bic,

We Are Dealera for Crane Plumbing arid Heating 
puturci: Btoken, Pumpi. n o .

Abbott Plumbing 6> Htg.̂  Co.
201 Kourth Ave. W «ft Phone 95

a t t e n t i o n  FARM ERS!
Will CaU fee u «  Par Oath ter D«ad or WerihleM' 

n O M IB  -  c o w s  RIIEEP and HOOB ,
Simply Phone Twin Falla 114-Z lp 8«rv ice-W « P»y for the Call

IDAHO HIDE and TALLOW CO.
Manufaciurira of

OcMea Meal
Iiithni ■‘i k n  r « «  l «  m o m  -  p e l t s  -  r t l » »  -  w o o l

On. MU. b i t iU ia  H BoUb . t  Twin M k

kl’

OKIHDAŶ
Harley Robertson Sohednled 

To Tell of Wonder at 
4:30 Local Time

Broadcast Planned 
By Hansen School

Hansen high school has arran ge(^  
the program to be presented Tue*»T 
day over KTPI at 4;35 p. m. /or 
the Parent - Teacher association 
broadcast. The address #111 be given 
by Supt Ralph.Nyblad, whcee toplo 
will be "Ouldance for Youth.”

Harold ' Boltz, music Instructor, . 
and Mrs. Holti wlii present a-plano 
duet and two numbers will be given 
by a girls’ quartet under the direc
tion of Miss Edith Horton, glee club 
director. Louise Bender will give a 
reading. Two numbers will be pre
sented by the German band.under 
the direction o f  Mr. H oltt

Claud Pratt suggests that 19 daya 
before each fire we should notlty 
the (Ire department ao they can be 
all ready; One Jew said to another 

'Ikey, did you have a firo last 
Monday?" “ No," said ttey. "It will 
be next Monday,"

Well there U one good thing, 
Claud Pratt linndles tills slate ser
vice, old American rooting, that 
prevents your root from catching 
on fire. Ju»t Ulk to your inauranco 
man about this Hind or rooting and 
he will tell you Just how much In
surance you can save a year. <

Our house caught on fire one 
Umo right In Uie living room, but I 
happened to have a tub ot water 
handy where I  had been waalilng 
my feet the night before and 1 ran 
Into the kitchen and grabbed one 
ol Ma’s long handled stew kettlen. 
I'he tiling waa big at tlie bottom 
and amall ai. tha top and every Ume 
I tried to throw water on the fire 
up nw t the flu, that w ^  Jus* | 
formed a circle and went rtgtit downv 
my btck. I kepi tetUng roore e>- 
ctkd, 1 tried to get on k obalr and 
broke it down. But ttianka to Ua, 
(I mean my wife) * e  grabbed a 

■ dipped It in water and
while I aUadled the high ehalr she 
put that fire o4ii QulMer than 1 
could say "Jack Boblnaon," i> e 
been t r ^  to prevent f lm  ev«r 
since, I don’t  even like to build a 
rire. My w ifel faliier it«y« tX our 
house Just to buHa flrea for Ua in 
the m om inp. It thti kind o f  jut ad 
will sell rooting, m  Uka 
Ing up and down and hofierlng 
■ ooody." The o « 1 o « l  of^Badger 
tlrea lirrlved Baturdap and vm j are 
drawing trade Jtat IUm »  Are aato,

c i:a u d  c . p r a t t
SALES COMPANY ^
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FREE
During 

Fire Prevention Week

A  Holland 
Safety Collar

D<m’ ( let this sinister finger 
point jrou out becaoM of a 
defective chimney. f l W

This collar seals up cracks and crcvices where the 
furnace pipe enters the chimney . . . Eliminates 
fires, improves draft. Call your Holland man and 
Icam about this absolutely free service.

Holland Furnace Co.
188 8rd A v e/8o. Phone 670

City Stressing 
Perils of Fire; 

U. S. Loss Cited
Local Chief Gives Resident 

Advice for Prevention Week
Twin Falls, with other cities, communities and hamlets 

in south Idaho and throughout the nation, today was ob
serving: Fire Prevention Week set aside in order that citizens 
might be reminded of the important parts they play, as in
dividuals, in the protection o f ail life and property.

OfflcJal obeervance of the w e e k -----------------
started Sunday and will contlnuo 
through next Balurday night with 
civic, aoclai, church and ichoot 
cluba as welt as individuals empha
sising lire prevention.

Plre Chief Fred Perry of Twin 
Palls today called on all local cltl- 
rens not to tft- to cxUnguUh a 
blare thein«lvea.

Call the Plremen 
"iUtJier,'' hB said, ''call the ilre 

department. That Is why we are 
maintained and our buslnes la put
ting out fires as well as carryln* on 
a program to prevent them.

•The fire station number, for re
porting fires only, ia 37#. If you 
c sn t  remember the number simply 
aik central to get you the station 
number for reporting llroB.’*

Oreatast causes of ilre. the chief 
said. ar« matches, smoking, over-

Proper Heating 

Equipment 

Would Have 

Prevented This

P LA Y  SAFE WITH
Oil burnhiff heaters, furnaces »i»d stokers properly Installed by an experienced 
hfMtinf engineer.

•  Spark • Florence
• American • Quaker 

- -  . Oil Circulating Heaters
S«f» —  Convenient —  Clean —  Economical —  Heat by Oil —  the Modern Way

Montac and Premier Furnaces ' 
fitokermatic and Rex Stokers . . .  Priced 1179.60 for a Quality Product

J^PLIANCE SALES CO.
New Locatkin •— Corner Shoshone and 2nd 8.

Observe Fire Prevention Weelt Oct. 3 to 9

Protect
YourHonif'

With
Adequate
Insurance

There is no flubstltute for pro
tection. Why take the chanc
es of soelnjr a llfptlmo’B sav- 
Intra raxed by fire when Ju«t 
a few cents a day will enable 
you to have your home ADE
QUATELY INHUKED. with 

HARTFORD

Peavey-Taber 
Co., Inc.
INSURANCE 
PHONE 201

The Times Classified Page

heatedjand defective chimneys and 
other like causes. These facts are 
proven by the National Board of 
Underwriters and are borne out In 
local fires.

The fire chief, pointing out that 
many residents are apathetic to- 

'  fire hazards, listed what he 
■Ibed as ‘ startling (acts about 

flrel'’
"Consider these," he said, "and 

then guide yoxir actions accordingly.
"Every time the second hand -of 

your watch tlcl(4,o f f  twenty seconds,
onewhere there is a fire.
■Three fires a minute, every hour 

of every day—such Is America’s 
f e a r ^  fire rate.

‘America has a total of more than 
1,571,000 fires a year.

Terrlfio Lon
“Every 34 hours fire destroys 1,311 

buildings. Of these 931 are homes— 
five are schools—five are churches- 
1ft are hotel buildings—six are de
partment stores—two are theaters— 
eight are public garages—three are 
printing plants—three are dry goods 
etflres—#S are 'farm buildings. The 
balance of 137 are miscellaneous 
occupancies.

“Fire cost America over MOO a 
minute, or #48.300 every hour.

“ In the last five years the total 
property loss, from fire r«ached the 
giganttc toU l of $1,443,033,106.

*‘Zn the last five years' the total 
number o f  lives lost from fire ex
ceeded 00,000—«Imost as great _ 
loss as that of American soldiers In 
the World war.

"More than 75 per cent of the 
losses o f  life from fires occur In 
dwellings.

ChlUrra Dia
'v r  the tires lost in dwelling ftres, 

more than one-third are children.
"Three thousand five hundred 

persons are burned to death in farm 
flTBs eaeh year.

“ The farm fire loss amounts to„ln 
round riuztibers, |1SO,000,000 each 
year.
__::The majority of farm fires Is 
due to Just seven causes—all largely 
preventable, in  the approximate or
der of their Importance thesq 
(1) lightning, (3) defective chim
neys and heatlntf apparatus, ... 
matches and â Tjol̂ lng, <4> eo^nbust- 
Ible roofs, (ft) spontaneous IgniUon, 
(8) gasoline and kerosene, (7) elec- 
Uiclty.

"Nine out of 10 fires of all kinds 
could be prevented.

“Everyone you meet or talic t . 
Imow will help pay for a fire to
day. The cost of fire goes into 
every budget,"

TWO OTHER PEOPLE. PERHAPS
CONNBAOT, O. (U.»-R«marked 

one woman to the other hero in a 
street comer conversation: "I was 
talking to somebody the other day, 
but I don’t remember now who it 

II seems that she remembers 
vou, but neither of tu was sure 
because we couldn't rmember 
your name."

P r o c la m a tio n
C1T>: OF TWIN FALLS. OFillCE -OF 'MAXOK 

Fire loss in the United States each year not only destroy* hundreds 
of tAUUotu of dollars worth of property, but thousands of human Uvea as 
well. The precious lives, many so prematurely ended, can never be re
placed by any human agency. Property values thus destroyed are sub
ject to replacements entailing heavy losses.

The city  ot Twin Palls, like other cJUes of the Union, suffers Jtc 
proportionate share dcsplu the fact that meet fires can be easily avoid
ed. Defective wiring, bad flues, rubbish heaps and IntUvlduai careless
ness are the most frequent causes of conflagrations.

' In view ot the Increasing recogniUon that fire is largely a preventable 
evil, proper carefulness with fire hazards would great^ reduce such • 
regrctublc loss of ))(e and property, and every effort'shoutd be made to 
relieve the people of this huge toll. The I»resldcnt by a Proclamation has 
designated the week beginning Oct. 3, 193T as Plre Prevention Week.

NOW, THEREFORE, I Lem A. Chapin, mayor or the city of Twin 
Falls, In keeping with the proclamation heretofore Issued by the Preri.* 
dent of the United States, do hereby designate and proclaim the period 
from Octobcr 3rd to the 8th, 1937 as

FIRE PREVENTION WEEK 
and I most earnestly urge that all civic organizations, associations, busi
nesses, school authorities, and aU other bodies . Interested In public wel- 
fare to assist In furthering this Important occasion, and I sincerely hope 
t'hat the people of our city will actively take part in the observance, and 
that they will prevent the aecumulatlm of rubbish and litter and other 
hazards about their homes and places of business, and that they will 
adopt the personal habit of carefulness to the end that our city may be 
made a safer and bflter place in which to en/oy life. .

(Signed)
LEM A. CHAPIN,

Mayor.

M M  I  
VISIIIHISAe

Tort Doaglas Part; Seeking 
Hen to Bring Begipicnt 

To Full Strength

ffo rse sA o e  BendM an  
KiUed by Automobile

HOR8BSHOE BEND, Idaho, Oct. 
4 (U-R) — Robert Clarke. 83, retired 
stockman, was killed here Sunday 
when struck by an automobile driven 
by Clare Milils, Garden Valley. - 

Mills said Clarke started to cross 
the road, then drew back as Mills 
sounded his horn, but stepped into 
the path of the automobile before 
It had passed him.

STOP FIRES!
OBSERVE FIRE PREVENTION W EEK 

OCT 3rd to 9th
Every year fire takes a tremen
dous toll of life and property. You 
can do your part in preventing 
this by observing Fire Prevention 
Week. See us and save 20% on 
your fire insurance cost.

J. E. ROBERTS, Realtor
Phone 663

For the purpose of Intervlewng 
and accepting applicants for duty 
with the 38th Infantry at Fort 
Douglas, Utah, several parties ot en
listed men will visit'the intermbun- 
U ln area starting today, it vas an
nounced by Walter S. Fulton, com- 

landing colonel.
One of the parties, the colonel an

nounced. will visit the Twin Falls 
area, the party being In Rupert to
day.

l l i e  S8th Infantry, It was slated, 
is below the strength which has 
been authorised by the war depart
ment and vacancies must be filled 

nmediately
Complete Itinerary, of the unit In 

thia section follows:
Oct. S. jerome-Shoshone; Oct. 6. 

Oooding; Oct. 7. Nampa; Oct. 8, 
CaldweU; Oct. S-10, Boise; Oct. 11. 
W eiser-I^ ette ; Oct. 13, Emmett; 
Oct. 13, Buhl-Piier; Oct, 14, Twin 
FBIU; Oct. 16. Burley; Oct. 18-17, 
Fort Douglas; Oct. 18. Rupert; Oct. 
19, Jerome-6hoshone; Oct. 20, Good
ing; Oct. ai, Nampa; Oct. 33, Cald
well; Oot. 33-34. Boise; Oct. 23. 
Welser-Payette; Oct. 30. Emmett; 
Oct. 37. Buhl-Filer; Oct. 2fl, Twin 
Falls; Oct. 39, Burley.

Capt. Frank H. Curtsl will be In 
charge of,the party in this district.

Traffic Officer Scorns 
U se o f Metal \^>hutle

BINOHAMPTON. N. Y. (U.R) — 
When Oeorgo Weslar, trafllo pat
rolman, loses hla lower front teetli, 
the clt^ of Blnghamptonwlll have 
to buy him a whlsUe.
' For the past eight years he has 
been known a.i "Uie cop who whist
les like a whIsUe—witiiout a whIsUe, 

He turned in the old brass 
whistle furnished by the police de
partment, explaining Uiat he could 
do well enough yith his tongue and 
teeth.

Motor|st.i say Uiey cannot dis
tinguish hi* natural whistle from 
blasts whicli oUier traffic patrol
men make on their brass whlfllle.i.

HELP
PREVENT
FIRES...

Something to Think About
Once every twenty seconds of every day . . , 
thsre U ft fire . . , somewhere . . . tome place. 
You may not think M's your nre, but It Is. 
You may not sulfer a direct property loas, but 
nev«r Die 1«m  your poekttbook will feel the 
strain. You pay the ta ita that pay the fir* 
department. You have to help finance a wnt«r 
lyslem. In fact, every time you buy anything

I«4t year our national fire bill was two hun> 
dred and alxty-thrM mlliion dollars. Don't 
forget you are paying your share. What are 
you going to do about It?

FIRE PREVENTION WEEK 
O ct 3rd to 9th

GRAVES & SON
Real Eatate —  lAatui —  Inauranve .

Is
Yoiu’ CAR 
Insured 
Against

FIRE?
Year after year thous- 

• ands of cars are destroy
ed by fire. Yours may be 
ihe next. Is it insured?

HARRY NELSON 
State Manager

Fire Prevention Week 
G et 3rd to 9th

Farmer’ s Automobile 
Inter-Insurance Exchange

Bank & Trust Bldg.

LOU HELLER 
Local Agent

ATRAGEDY 

That Would 

Not Have 

Happened 

IF

This Home Has Been Protected With

JOHNS MANVILLE 
RIGID ASBESTOS SHINGLES

And Insulated With

JOHNS MANVILLE ROCK WOOL
These Materials Are Fireproof.

See or Call

Tri - State Lumber Co.
FILER 

Phone 29
TWIN FALLS 

Piione 41
KIMBERLY 

Phone 14

I


